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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 63

How Many Were

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, May
THE SOLDIER DEAD

Holland

Here During

Man

A

Constroetife Boaster far

Hobad

24, 1934

Is

News Items Taken From the

Th« News Has Beei
Since 1872

Number 22

Holland Pioneer
Gripping

Piles of

What

la

Made

In the official program of Memorial Day there ia a tabulationof
Holland City
Fifty, Twenty-five
fflfjru Blit
the Holland soldier dead in all
wars. It is rather an interesting
and Fifteen Years
Bulipa
feature and includea soldiers of
the Mexican war from Holland, the
NO ONE HAS WAY OF KNOWVISITORS SPEAK HIGHLY
MRS. HARRIET VANDENBERG,
number of "Boys in Blue” buried OUR NEIGHBOR IS MAKING
INC— BUT THERE WERE
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
OF INDUSTRIAL SHOW
here, as well as those of the World
PREPARAname — and by the way that site
MOTHER OF PROMINENT
• • •
MAYOR GETS THANK YOU
/
NEXT
and Spanish-American wars. There
was once occupied by Jacob Kuite,
BUSINESS
MEN
An eel was caught in Macatawa Sr., with a "butcher shop" when
is only one soldierof the A. C.
WEDNESDAY
Our thousands of gueata have
Bay this week with hook and line. they were still called that, rather
The following letter is self- spoken highly of every featurethat
One gucsti is as good as another Van Raalte post remaining, namely
(Zeeland Record)
If this is one of those eela the old than the present more preferable
Many close and intimate friends explanatory:
the tulip festival has privileged
when it comes to estimating how John Douma, John Gundeman havThe Memorial Day services at State Senator John Roost planted name "meat market." Mr. Kuite of Mrs. Harriet Vandenberg were "Mavor Nlcodtmus Bosch,
ing
past
away
during
the
year.
them to see. Some are elated over
many guests visited Holland durZeeland
this
year
will
again
be
two years ago he has at least ren- who was the pioneer butcher in shocked to hear on Friday mornHolland, Michigan.
There were no deaths in the ranks
the flower show, others speak
ing the Tulip Festival.
of the Spanish-American
war vet- conducted along the same Tines as dered a valuable serviceto a poor this city also was alderman and ing. that she had passed awav at "Dear Mr. Bosch:
highly of the unique Woman's LitThe Holland City News has erans this year and only one in in former years, starting with a ftsherman.
"The band trophy you presented erary club feature,and then again
city marshal and grandfather of 5:46 a. m. at her home at 85 West
heard estimates all the way from the World war ranks, namely Wil- parade formed at the poblic school
Note: Mr. Roost also was Hol- “Sunny" Knite who now conducts Tenth street, after a short illness to the girls’ band of Benton Har- the out-of-doordisplay at the Ma160.000 to 300,000. We know, howon East Main street, composed of land's mayor in the early day and
liam Topp.
a market on north River Ave. of less than a week. Mrs. Vanden- bor is certainly a beautiful remem- sonic temple was much admired by
ever, that there were a large numIt would be well to cut out the Spanish war veterans. World war did much to develop Holland’sfirst Vender Linde is out of the Vissers berg was a much beloved woman brance of the Tulip Time festival. nature lovers. All were wonderful
ber, and we know also that it was
veterans, ladies auxiliary of the haruor projectstarteu by Dr. Van
Accept our most sincere thanks and in classes by themselves, and
tabulation for future reference.
firm and Vissers is now first part- and had been a resident of this
not a one-day crowd, but folks who
The official Memorial Day pro- American Legion, school pupils, Raalte. There were quite a num- ner and Baarman second, conduct- community all her life, being born for the trophy; all our members will be permanent fixtures in to*
came the day before and staid un- gram line of March and exercises Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, city of- ber of large eels planted at that
are very proud of it.
ture festivals.
ing a similarstore on East Eighth in Holland township on May 8,
til the day after any bi$ day dur"The wonderfulhospitalityand
in park and cemetery will be found ficers, firemen, business m*n and time and up U 10 years ago one St under the firm name of Vissers 1868, and was 76 years q»d.
It is hoped that the Made-laing the festival. Unlike other on Page 1, Section 2, of this issue. the genera! public.
co-operationwe received last Sat- Holland Industrial exhibit wiU
was caught occasionallyfrom those and Baarman. Here is a continuMrs.
Vandenberg
was
the
widow
years, crowds came every day, and
The Zeeland High school band plantings. Since eels are not prourday will certainlynever be for- also become a permanent feature.
ous bunch of business activity, as of the late John Vandenberg, Sr.,
looked at the tulips unhurried,takwill participatein the parade and
lific in these waters those caught
who was alderman of the second gotten. The City of Holland is When the proposal was first
it were.
ing their time to go over the tuMEMORIAL SUNDAY
will head the school section of the
must be of those plantings and
ward for a number of years and well saluted by the many visitors brought out by Secretary CooneHy
• • •
lip lanes and visit the different atparade. The Girl Scouts wW thereforewere of great size.
held many other positionsof trust. who enjoyed Tulip Time. The girls’ and former Mayor Stephan waa
Two
alarms
were
turned
in
durtractions.
All military organizations of carry the wreaths to be placed on
• • •
band will make an earnest effort delegated to line the matter up, he
ing the severe and continued elec- The husband died in October, 1931.
The tulip lanes In a large meas- Holland, ex-soldiers, all auxiliaries the tombs of ex-servicemen who
went forth enthusiastically enough,
Last Monday John Hemika, a tric storm last night and one
Mrs. Vandenberg herself could to visit Holland again next year.
ure preventedtraffic congestion. are requested to meet at the city lie buried in the local cemetery.
"Thanking you, we remain,
but the proposition was not as
man employed in the saw mill of proved to be in the home of Frank be placed with the pioneers of this
The parade will organize on Flanders
With a dozen miles accommodating hall promptly at 9:15 and in a
"Very truly yours,
easy, and the reception*not as corand Remink, at East Sau- Dailey, W. 15th street, where a community since she lived through
East
Mam
street
opposite
the
pubbody.
These
organizations
will
motorcadeof guests constantly,
"MARGARET MITCHELL, dial as might have been expected;
gatuck, met with a bad accident bolt had made a jagged hole in the the pioneeringstage of H .and and
i. gave relief at the limitedpark- march to Trinity Reformed church lic schools at promptly 9 o’clock,
President of Girls’ Band. in fact the exhibitionproposal was
when he lost a portionof his hand. side of the kitchen, showing where played a part with those early citiing spaces near fiie center of the where Rev. Henry Ter Keurst, who from where the procession will
"FRANKLYN WILTSE."
nearly abandonedbefore it started.
He
was
brushing away a heap of lightninghad struck. A second fire zens in fostering the growth of
city. During the first tulip time has been named chaplain by the move west along Main street to
Director of Girls' Band. But another try broke the iee.
dust and dirt near the large saw shortly after midnight proved to be this community. However. Mrs.
year, wc had no tulip lanes, and Decoration Day committee, will de- State street where it will proceed
40 industries came through, and
when his hand came in contact with the home of G. C. Bowman, 25 E. Vandenberg was also born of old
the congestion in the heart of the liver the MemorialDay sermon to south to Central avenue, and then
Mrs. Robert R. M'Cormlk,wife the unusual success far exceeded
the whizzing teeth. The member 14th street. A lightningbolt struck Holland stock, her parents being
east
to
the
city
park
where
the
city presented a problem that was the soldiers, to the congregation
of the publisher of the Chicsgo the expeetationaof those who wore
was so badly cut that amputation running down the electric wires to Mr. and Mrs. Berend Van Lente,
difficult to cope with. The News, and all those participatingin the serviceswill be held at the bandwho
with Dr. Van Raalte. came to Tribune, was among Holland's slow in entering the ranka of exby
Dr.
Zweemer
of
East
Sauratuck
a
chandelier,
a
combination
gas
stand. The public is requested to
according to the files, editorially services.
and Dr. Henry Kremers of Hol- and electric affair. In some mys- a veritablewilderness at the head Tulip-Time visitors, making a tour hibitors. All feel today that this
Special music appropriate on an participate in these services.
suggested tulip lanes at the time,
land
was necessary.Note: Those terious manner the switch was of Black lake where dense forests of Holland tulip lanes and points of exhibitionof Holland-medegoods
After the services the procesand the committee in charge of occasion of this kind will be feainterest.She was accompanied by must be continued beginning with
accidents were common in saw melted and turned and the gas was had to be cleared awav to make
these lanes have shown exceptional tured. It goes without saying that sion will again form and proceeded
room for humble log homes, the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Partridge,also Tulip Time, and even now a commill
days,
only
some
were
more
to
the
local
cemetery
where
the
burning
lighted
by
the
bolt.
Much
all
Holland
and
vicinity
is
welskill in laying them out and trafmittee is working on plans that
habitation of our pioneer life and of Chicago.
serviceswill be completed and the appalling and in not a few in- damage by fire was done to furnific congestion has largely been come.
may continue the exhibitionduring
the nucleus of what is now a substances,
death
occurred.
salute given the soldier dead. Lieuture and rugs. A large hole two
eliminated,augmented through
the summer months when ths>
RAILROAD* GARDENS
stantial
industrial
center.
tenant Jarrett N. Clark will be
feet wide and eight feet long was
wise planning of the police depart- <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<M<M<<<<<<<MM<M<<
• • •
tourist travel is heavy. The News
Mr. and Mrs. Vandenberg lived
in charge of the services.
ment and other agencies aiding our SATURDAY IS POPPY
(eels that some plan should ha
Markets: Wheat $1.00 bushel; burned in the ceiling. Mr. Bow- happily together, making their
(Christian Science Monitor)
An interestingfloat will be dislaw enforcing body.
man is associatedwith the Holland
worked out so that there may ba
TIME IN HOLLAND played by the local GilbertD. Kar- Hay, $9.00 per ton; Potatoes, 36c Furnace Co. management.
home for nearly a half century on
•
•
•
an industrialcenter where a surComing back to crowds, some
per bushel; eggs, 13c per dozen;
East 7th street, where the family
Among the unusual long-term prising lot of Holland manufaesten post of the American Legion
conception may be had from the
• • •
The American Legion auxiliary in connectionwith the Boy Scouts, butter, 18c per pound.
was born and reared. Mr. Vanden- plans to rival the five-year pushes
tured goods may be shown. Ths
figures given by former Mayor Ste• • •
Peter Brown has sold his saloon berg. your editor well remembers,
is fully preparedfor the annual depictingthe tomb of the unknown
of the Soviet and Muaaolini’a building is most ideal, and, of
phan, who had those who entered
property,
26 West Eighth street, to
Poppy Day in Holland and a staff soldier in Arlington cemetery,
was the first bill poster in this sweeping six-decade drive for a course, would havs to be acquired
labor paid by city digging on
the industrialexposition building
of solicitors have been chosen to which, following the parade, will 16th street ditch— one man, 4 days Joseph Fabiano. the Italian fruit city. He was also the custodian of greater Italy comes a ten-year through some means to make this
"ticked off." There were just 32,dealer,
who
will
occupy
the
buildsell poppies to the public, the
the old Lyceum Opera house, Hol- planting plan to make Yugoslav
feature n permanent affair. Th«
119. On Saturday traffic officers flowers being made by disabled be placed on the veterans’plot in 10 hours per day, $5.00; Ketchbeck ing. Note: The father later sold land's only entertainment center,
railroad rights-of-way a blossom Peoples State bank officials have
the local cemetery, where it will and Bateman, two masons building
on the differenthighways counted
war veteranswho thus gain a remain for the summer. An A.E.F. a well. 5 hours each, $1.50 each- the property to "Pat" Fabiano who and which before it was destroyed paradise each spring.
been most courteous and liberal In
34,304 cars entering the city over
adorned the site with a fine new by fire, stood on the site of the
means of livelihood.
With thousands of acres lying donating the use of the building
cemetery is also being plotted out councilproceedings May 5, 1884.
the main highways, which does not
store
block
some
years
ago.
There will be stations in the dif- where white crosses will bear the
Pierce Knitting mills on East idle next to the roadbed, officials
o
without any expense to the Tulip
include those seeping into the city
ferent banking institutionsup to names of all deceased world war
Eighth street.
have decided to plant 1,500.000 Time committee. Even the lightthrough the byways. At a ratio
TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
AGO
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
noon and headquarters will be at veterans.
In those days bill posting and fruit trees, whose blossoms will be ing wes taken care of as wtll as
of four persons to a car this would
TODAY
G. A. R. rooms in the city hall. The
* • •
opera houses and circus bill board- a scenic attractionto touristsand many other accommodationsnecThe committee has been fortu• • •
mean 137,216.Last Sunday the solicitors
The three lumber companiesof ing in small community, went whose autumnal fruits will feed
are selected from among nate in securing as main speaker,
essary to make the building suitcrowd was almost as large as on
members of the auxiliary and those Mr. Henry Geeriings of Holland. The interior of the buildingfor- this city have gone on the nine largely under one head, and “Jan" railroad employes at low coat. Peas- table. It naturally goes without
"band day” Saturday. With the
merly occupied by Frank Charters hour day schedule in accordance
who have volunteeredare Mrs. Mr. Geeriings is an eloquent
as he was known to his many ants along the line are to be taught saying that this liberality cannot
opening day of the tulip festival
Stanaway, Mrs. J. Riemersma,Mrs. speaker and has often been heard Barber Shop is being remodeled with the new system adopted by friends, was that head in this com- better agriculturalmethods at the
go on indefinitely.
it is claimed there were more than
into
a
flower
store
for
Charles
S.
Louis Dalman, Mrs. Chester Van at Sunday school conventions and
the local furniturefactories. The munity. The outgrowth of this railroad "farm" plots. Station
80.000 in the city. The Sunday
Some idee een be gained of the
Tongeren. Mrs. A1 Van Lente, Mrs. we are assured of an excellentad- Dutton, the new owner. The enter- employees of the companies are humble beginning is the Wolverine agents, when trains have been met,
following,despite the early rain,
Vande Woude, Mrs. John Kamme- dress. Lieutenant JarrettN. Clark prise is to be conducted in connec- now working 9 hours a day and Advertising company of today, con- will be free to return to their rasp- interest taken in tbu exhibition
was n tremendous day for visitors,
when Mr. Stephan, the able direction with his greenhouses.Frank after May 1 the offices of the three
raad, Miss Rose Slooter, Mrs. De is officer of the day.
ducted by the two sons, William C. berry and strawberrypatches or tor, state* that 32,119 visitora came
and Wednesday during the school
Charter
is
now
located
in
the
Lin, Mrs. E. Spaulding, Mrs. John
watch their armies of bees collect
concerns mentioned will see there and "Vaudie” Vandenberg.
All ex-servicemen are requestday parade figures were given out
and he estimates that 25,000 wsre
Mills, Mrs. Alfred Joloersma, Mrs. ed to meet at the Legion dugout buildingin which Mart Vander Bie men going cheerfully home at 5
Mrs. Vandenberg was one of honey from the railroadorchards. from abroad. It was the univerthat there were 50,000 who saw
formerly
ran
a
boxball
alley.
Vande
G. Van Kolken, Mrs. Ed Slooter, in the Zeeland city hall at 9 o’clock
o’clock instead of at 6 o’clock. The these quiet, thoughtful,- kindly Whether the bees will commute
the spectacle.
Mrs. Charlie Miller, Mrs. Henry in uniform, if possible,Memorial Linde and Vissers,the new cloth- firms in question are the Scott women, effacing self and helping to the orchards on the 7:05 and sal comment of the visitors: "You
seem to have a great many differIf you can gather any stipulated Weller, Mrs. Louis Padnos, Mrs.
ing merchants, are now occupying Lugers Lumber Co., Bolhuis Lumothers. Her wise guidance is catch the 5:15 back to the hive— ent kind of factories in Holland—”
amount from these estimates,you Frank Van Ry and also several Day morning.
the entire Hoffsteen building.Mr. ber and Mfg. Co. and Holland Lumor
follow
their
customary
wingThe order of the parade and
largely reflectedin her fine fam"We never knew the city was so
can do more than the editor. We children.
Dutten, the flower man, formerly
. ber and Supply Co. Note: Appar- ily of boys and girls who today power bee lines— remains to be large—” "You make fine things
services will be as follows:
would say that if there is any
shared
this
store
with
'
It goes without saying that this
...
Parade starts at 9:30 o’clock. Ormourn a loving mother. For many
here.’'One Chicago manufacturer
semblance of truth in the number is a meritorious cause. The men
w°rkAt any rate, such rural activity
der of lineup,colors and guards, named firm. Note:
Ing hours 15 years ago — ten hour years she has been a devout memsaid:
estimated to visit Holland during who make these poppies have pracbuilding
some
years
ago
was
rewill
be
far
more
attractive
to
travband, Spanish war veterans,World
these few days, the crowd is not tically given their all in sacrifice
"You have a beautiful city— •
days in fact. The Holland City ber of the First Reformed church clers than the parade of nonbudwar veterans,legion auxiliary, city modeled to be occupied oy the Mcand was active in church and Sunfar from a half million, covering of a country they hold dear. Our
Ullan
store.
Mr.
Charter
is
still News lays claim for inaugurating
ding telegraphpoles that whip wonderfulspirit. I wish I had
council, fire department,Boy
day
school
organizations
for
many
the ten-day period. At best this modest giving for a poppy is but
my factory bare.”
Scouts.Girl Scouts, schools, public. in the store he moved to and owns the first Saturday half holiday in years, and nearly up to the time of past the windows of American
is our guess.
Officials of the Mosser Leather
trains. If railroadsof the United
a weak gesture in which to show
Lieut. J. N. Clark, officer of the it. Mr. Dutton has moved to this city and the 5 o’clock closing her death.
It is gratifying to note that our appreciation. A poppy in your day.
Berkeley, Calif., and the building
States would take up right-of-way company were also here, and not
The funeral services were held planting, perhaps they would bie only looked over the tulips,but
guests have extended the date of button hole is indicativeof your
was torn down and replaced with has been in vogue for more than a
Invocation.
at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon from able to sell trips from one end of visited the expositionbuilding
our tulip festival.Not a few came loyalty to a brave soldier. The
the
Pieper
block
owned
and
ocquarter of a century as well as has
Music (glee club).
the home of her children.Mr. and the line to the other— just for the where Manager Gahagan had put
before the officialopening, and plea of "Buy a Poppy" should not
Address, Mr. Henry Geeriings. cupied by the jewelry firm of that the half holiday Saturday.
Mrs. William C. Vandenberg,at view and a breath of blossom- on a splendid display. They statlarge numbers are still seen in our go unheeded.
Music by the glee club; "Amer27 West Thirteenth street, Rev. perfumed air. As it is now, trav- ed that they had no idea that Holparks and on our tulip lanes takica," audience.
James Wayer, her pastor,officiat- elers wearily watch as they whiz land could put on such a show and
ing a last glimpse at the nodding
Star Spangled Banner, band.
ing. Interment took place in the past poles while on trips to see stated that they would greatly inbuds now slowly but surely fading
away.
Washington’s cherry blossoms, the crease their space next year lx tha
JURY RETURNS VERICT IN
roses of Portland, Oregon, or the exhibition would matarialiseagain.
CORNELIUS DE KEYSER CASE
40 PERCENT IN OTTAWA the four sons, William C., Harry tulips of Holland, Michigan.
Officials of the National BisHAY MEW WATCHMAN *
I G. "Vaudie." and
Benjamin,son• • •
cuit company came with Manager
IS FOUND DEAD
“No cause for action" was the
Goodbye to the tulip notes until William Arendshorst and could not
Ih« Ottawa county welfare bur- Alderman A1 Van Lente.
verdict brought in by the jury yesfind words too effusive to voice
the
tulips bloom again.
Workmen of the Bay View Furden
has
shown
a
decrease
of
nearly
terday, impaneledin the case of
their favorable reaction. This inThe
music
at
the
funeral
includniture company, who arrived at
40 per cent in the last six weeks,
Cornelius De Keyser, Holland,
stitution had a large display.
work early Thursday morning,
against Delbert Strouwenjans, Last Saturday was another big according to Miss Deborah Vene- ded two selections that were very STILL TIME TO SEE NELI8
Mr. Stephan stated that during
DISPLAY OF TULIPS
found Gerrit Groteler, 64, of 300
charging injuries received in an day in Holland’sannual Tulip Fes- klasen, county emergency welfare dear to the departed mother, namethe exhibitionhe did not hear one
West Twelfth street, dead at his
relief administrator. The seasonal ly the "Old Rugged Cross," and
accident last February near Holtival when 18 bands from all parts
post as night watchman of the
An unusual attraction during word of criticism. However,there
drop has been aided by an em- “Jesus, Lover of My Soul." These
land. The case was given to the
local furniture concern. Death
jury at 6:30 p. m. following an of the state came to the city to ployment increase, especiallynoted were impressivelyrendered in duet Tulip Week was the Nclis Farm on was a universal surprise on the
PROCLAMATION
was attributedto a heart attack,
all-day trial. A verdict was rein the band if* Holland and Grand Haven, she by Mrs. William C. Vandenberg Lakewood boulevard. It was a part of the strangers at the diverand Mr. Martin Dykema. Mrs. real show place visitedby thou- sified and numerous products that
according to Coroner Gilbert H
turned
at
10:30
p. m.
parade,
many
going
home with stated.
The following is a proclamation
Vande Water.
Since April 13 the case load in Vandenberg is a daughter-in-law sands upon thousands. There were were manufactured here. They
The
jury
was
excused
Tuesday
issued by Governor William A.
prizes of cash, cups or gorgeous
of the deceased, and this request, acres of tulips of variegatedcolors. seem to feel that a city that has so
Groteler, who has made his home
Comstock proclainvng the week of night by Judge Miles until Monday bouquets of tulips, the total cash the county has been reduced 239 difficult as it was under the cir- There were several different va- many manufacturinginstitutions
in Holland for the past nine years,
when the Reynolds case will be prizes being $400. These were pre- families, or nearly 1,000 persons, it
May
23-30
as
Americanism
week:
coming here from Fremont, was
was reported. It is expected a large cumstances, was carried out with rieties, single, double, giants and must be a larger community than
"The World wj: brought us a heard. This is an appeal frojn sented by William Connelly, secdiscovered at 7:30 o’clock by M.
number of unemployedwill receive deep feeling and pathos. Mrs. dwarfs, parrot tulips, all bunched they had given it credit to be.
the
probate
court
which
decided
in
Vande Water, plant superintendent,welfare problem which has re- favor of the legatee, Miss Jessie retary of the Chamber of Com- summer employmentduring the re- William C. Vandenberg,Jr., was in a riot of color. There were 250
The reaction on this Made-lnaccompanist.
varietiesamong the half million Holland expositionby visitors and
after he had been dead for several ceived widespread interest and sup- Reynolds, who was willed the bulk merce, in a very pleasing,enter- sort season.
port
by
all public spirited citizens,
taining,
yet
dignified
manner.
The floral tributes from home bulbs in bloom.
hours. He last punched the time
townsfolk can be construed in only
of the estate of Miss Minnie E. C.
In the line of march were not
and abroad were many and beauIt took four deputies sheriff to one way, namely, that they were
clock at 2 p. m., it was discovered. that of our disabledveterans. It is Reynolds, shortly before her death
easily
recognized
that
funds
proonlv the numerous men’s, boys,
tiful, indicativeof the esteem in keep traffic going orderly at that pleased and surprised. The News
He was born in Germany Februlast fall. The will is being conwhich this much beloved woman point on Lakewood boulevard. predicted at the start that the home
ary 8, 1870, coming to America as vided by public appropriation are tested by a number of other nieces nd £irl»’ bands, but also many Charles Jackson
inadequate to afford those unforcolorful floats, paraders in coswas held. Friends were privileged Large tents had been erected at folks largely did not know what
a boy of 16 years.
and
nephews
of the deceased.
Again
in
Charge
tumes (mostly authentic),equesto pay their last respects during the edge of the field where bulbs, was being manufacturedin their
He is survived by the widow and ti nates the extent of care they so
trians and last, but not least, Holat Tunnel Park the afternoon of Sunday.
cut flowers and souvenirs could be own city. That was the editor’s
seven children, Mrs. Henrietta richly deserve. It is, therefore, FENNVILLE FARMER
land’s street scrubbers. Taken,
The Outdoor Advertising associ- purchased.If you haven’t visited experience in being a guest of the
Barnhard of Fremont. Mrs Wil- highly creditableto such agencies
TAKES
HIS
OWN
LIFE
all in all, it was really a parade
A delegation of 26 men from ation of Michigan, which con- the Nelis Farms, you simply missed furnituremen some time ago. But
liam Nyboer of Fremont, Harvey as the American Legion to raise
much worth while — those who Tallmadge townshipappearedbe- vened in Holland last week at the something.
and Arnold Groteler, Mrs. Henry funds by such institutions as Poppy
this exposition had a much greatLouis
Sikora,
38,
a
farmer
livMr. Nelis states that the tulips er scope than furniture alone, and
Driesenga, and Trenton and Mel- Day so that our disabled veterans ing west of Fennville,committed came from miles around felt well fore the Ottawa county road com- time of the death of the mother of
repaid.
vin Groteler, all of this city. There may be somewhat compensatedfor suicide yesterday by shooting himmission to request that various two of its members, was repre- are still presentableand beautiful therefore, the wonder of it all wa*
the lack of those things which
The awarding of prizes by Mr. road projects, some started and sented by John T. Bailey, its presi- at this late date.
arc ten grandchildren.
even greater.Such a display should
self in the neck with a doubleAlso a sister, Mrs. Egbert Bcrg- money can buy, to add to their barrelled shotgun. One of the Connellyat Centennial Park re- others proposed, be completed to dent, and Attorney Thomas N. Robfill us with new hope, new endeaLOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
horst of Zeeland, and a brother, opportunitiesfor the enjoyment of barrels took effect and the other sulted as follows:
vor, should fill us with pride and
give employment to township citi- inson, both of Benton Harbor. Belife. Therefore,as governor of the
In the adult division the 126th
ACCREDITED
Ralph of Grand Rapids.
a belief in ourselves.
zens and allow them to remain in fore its sessions closed, the associmissed.
His
action
was
attributed
The local high schools, including
Funeral serviceswill be held on state of Michigan, I proclaim the to despondency.Sheriff Fred W. infantry band from Grand Rapids their neighborhood for work rather ation honored the memory of
A committee of local manufacSaturday at 1:30 from the home week from May 23 to May 30 as Miller and Coroner E. D. Osmun, won the first prize of $25 in cash, than have to be detailed to other Mrs. Vandenberg by bowing heads Holland High and Christian High,
and a moment’spause.
have again receivedaccreditingby turers with Charles D. Karr, presand at 2 o’clock from the Bethel Americanism week and urge all who investigated,decided no in- also receiving the John J. Good sections of the county.
The survivors are William C. the North Central associationof ident of the Charles Karr comReformed church of vhich he was citizens to realize in that week quest would be necessary. Sur- Cot! and Supply company trophy, The board took the matter under
a member. Rev. C. Stoppels, the their duty to those who risked their viving are the widow; a daughter, consisting of a large, beautiful advisement and will take action ac- Vandenberg, Benjamin Vanden- colleges and secondary schools for pany, as chairman, is considering
cup.
lives for the honor and glory of
berg, and Vaudie Vandenberg of Hheir educationalsystems.The ac- the advisabilityof maintaining a
pastor, officiating.
Lillian, 9, and a son, Louis, 3.
our nation.”
The Kalamazoo Central High cording to the funds which they Holland, Harry G. Vandenberg of crediting automaticallyrecom- permanent exhibit such as tha
-ohave
for such work.
WILLIAM A. COMSTOCK,
High school band, winner of first
St. James, Beaver Island, and Mrs. mends graduates of the institutions Made-in-Holland Tulip Time show
WILL SEEK PERMIT FOR
Charles Jackson, who has been
Governor. HOTTEST DAY MONDAY;
place last year, again carried off
Kirby Hart of Niagara Falls, for entrance to any collegeswhich during the resort season.
HOLLAND IMPROVEMENT
RAIN BENEFITS FARMS too honors in the senior high in charge of Tunnel Park for the H.
FRANK D. FITZGERALD,
New York; also two brothers ahd are members of the association.
Although it is unlikelythat tha
past
three
years,
was
re-engaged
SecreUry of State.
school division receiving $75 in
two sisters, Bert Van Lente of VenThe local schools have both been present show will be continued,it
The civic improvement commitMonday was the hottest day of cash and the large Holland Fur- by the board for the coming season. tura road, R. R. 6, Holland, John
placed on the accredited list of
tee of the council, George Damson,
the season, the official thermome- nace company cup.
Tunnel Park is owned and main- Van Lente of Harlem, Mrs. Charles the University of Michiganby the was believed that a similar showing
starting in July and lasting unCornelius Kalkman and William
ter registering 90 degrees in OtThe Benton Harbor boys' band, tained by the county and is one of Nienhuis of Widby Island, Wash., committee on relationswith sec- til September may be possible.
Thompson. Council Members Ben- BANK AT SAUGATUCK
tawa county. The heavy thunder winning second prize, ware award- the fine parks on Lake Michigan
and Mrs. Mary Dckker of Holland. ondary schools for a period of
jamin Steffensand Albert P. Kleis,
WILL OPEN MAY 28 showers and rain quickly dispelled
which Is provided free of charge Fourteen grandchildren and two three years.
FORMER HOLLAND LAD
and City Engineer Jacob Zuide- The federal reserve bank. of the this high temperature with a drop ed $60 in cash, while Ottawa Hills
to
the
public.
It
will
be
opened
in
great-grandchildrenalso survive.
The schools, examined each year
HAS HIGH MARK
ma, will seek a permit from the Chicago districtissued a perfait of 43 degrees which brought the was given $35 as winners of third
time for Memorial Day picnics.
by association officials, are acgovernment for the cutting of a today for the reopeningof the temperatureregistrationdown to prize in this division.
o
Other prises won were fourth,
OTTAWA SCOUTS TO VIE
credited only if they possess ornew and direct channel for Black Fruit Growers’ State bank at Sau- 47 degrees at 7 a. m. Tuesday.
Paul Bowen, son of Mr. and
One result of the severe winter
Muskegon, $25; fifth, Sturgis, $20:
FOR
NEW
PARADE
TROPHY
ganisation, teaching force, stand- Mrs. Carl T. Bowen of Spring
river as the first step in the pro- gatuck, Michigan, May 28.
There was a total rainfall of one Lansing Eastern and Union of is the killing of most, if not all, of
ards of scholarship, equipmentand Like, duplicatedhis scholastic
posed developmentof the lake
o
half inch, which is about the heaviGrand Rapids tied for six place, the privet hedges in the city of AlA silver trophy will be awarded esprit de corps of such character showing of the previousfive-week
front between Pine avenue and the
Miss Rena Boven, superintendent est rainfall of the season. The thunlegan.
The
largest
of
them
perhaps
the Ottawa county scout troop ms will unhesitatingly commend period, loading the honor roll with
US-31 bridge, and forming an is- of Holland hospital, and Miss der and lightning played heavily and each was awarded $15.
The Benton HArbor High school’s is that fronting the North Side fur- making the best appearance in the them to any educator, college or 16 points in the Grand Haven
land opposite Lakeview park for Jeanette Broekema and Miss Ber- over this section. The rain was a
niture factory, which is entirely all-Scout parade to be staged in university in the North Central school. It was the second time
welfare farming. The projectpro- nadette Condon of the Holland hos- welcome one to farmers and gar- girls’ band was awarded the maydead.
Zeeland June 9. the day of the territory.
since 1931 so many points had been
vides for a lake drive from, the pital staff are attending a joint deners as the unusually dry spring or’s cup for special demonstrations.
grand court of honor and field day.
Holland High school has been earned and Bowens tied the record
foot of Pine avenue with an outlet two-day convention of the Michi- has caused hardship especiallyto The remainder of the bands were
awarded beautifulbouquets of tu- rectioh of Bert Brandt of this city. The trophy will be known as the continuallyaccreditedby the North on both occasions.
at the park.
a committee gan Hospital association and the those on light soil.
The local bands were not eligible president’scup as Council Presi- Central associationsince 1909.
Points are awarded as follows:
meeting Tuesday afternoon a rec- Michigan State Nurses' association
o
The judges of the contest were for the contests,and acted more dent George Mooi was the sponsor
The local Christian High school 3 for A, 2 for B, 1 for C and half
ommendation to the council was in Detroit yesterday and today.
Prof. L. Berkhof of Grand Rap- Joseph E. Maddy of the University as hosts.
of the idea.
has also been accredited by the credit for typing, band and orchesadopted that the citv engineer ap— o
ids will occupy the pulpit of Four- of Michigan, director of the nationJ. J. Riemersma,principalof the
North Central associationsince its tra. A total of 91 made the roll,
ply for a permit The councilreGordon Elferdink, son of Mr. teenth Street Christian Reformed al music camp at Interlochen,and high
school, was in charge of the
Because of ill health Rev. Ger- organization in 1925.
the first 10 being Bowen with 18
cently appropriated $6,000 for and Mrs. Stanley Elferdinkof Cen- church on Sunday in place of Rev.
Mark Hindsley and Ralph Rush of parade lineup and every detail was rit J. Hekhuis, pastor of the
o
points; Helen Schubert and
cleaning up the swamp area.
tral Park, and graduate of Hol- H. Bouma, pastor, who Monday
The boulevard light standards vieve Weasel with 15 each;
Henry Vander Schel, who has land High school in 1931, has been submitted to a tonsil operation in Cleveland. Each of the judges di- taken care of in a most efficient Grandville Reformed church, has
rected the massed bands in a se- manner. He and Dr. William Wes- sent in his resignationwhich was are being scraped preparatory to a resa Raster with 14:
been fosteringthis project showed elected president of Omega Delta Grand Rapids.
lection, as did Eugene F. Heeter, trate, Henry Geerds and Oscar accepted by the Grand Rapids coat of green paint.
Herder 18H: Doris
drawings of this excellent civic Phi, Western State Teachers’ colin charge of music at Holland Johnson were marshalls of the dassis of the Reformed church.
Matusek. Julia Schafsma,
o
improvement.
lege society. Installationof Mr.
The Women's Relief corps will High school.
day.
Members of the state highway
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Stedry and Mary Winslow with
o
Elferdink and other officers who hold a birthday tea at the home of
Mr. Heeter issued invitations to
• • •
departmentwere in the city Wed- Vork of East Sauntuck. on May
jra
Justice is being hampered in the were elected will take place in SepMrs. Retta Orr, 8 East Seventh Hie many Michigan bands, and
The Tulip Time window display nesday looking over the various 18, m son, Donald Jay.
Young Bowen is
• ity for want of a hall, there betember.
street, this afternoon.
much credit is doe him for the j trophy was awarded to Jacob Fris proposed highway improvements.
*
o
Bowen at one time
ing no room available- for jury
fine showing made.
of the Fris Book store, whose win- In speakingwith Secretary ConBorn to Mr. and Mrs. John De engineer. cases. A temporaryroom is being
Rev. Schortenhuis and family of
At a special session of dassis
The line of march also included dow depicted a poet’s thoughts of nelly they stated that the first ma- Groot, 193 West Nineteenth street,
used at present.
Ebenezer visited Holland Thurs- Grand Rapids of the Reformed our own American Legion and Hol*• beautiful v garden. The Rose jor improvementadjacent to Hol- m daughter, Marcia Ann.
o
<*
church. Harry Ver Straat and Mar- land High and Junior High school Cloak store received honorable land will be of highway US-81 beof the organization
tin Kloosterman. graduate, of
also the combined
It wa$ a very creditable tween Holland and Saugatuck. The
Swan MiUer, °
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aOLIAND CITY NEWS

UNIQUE “WEDDING PARTY” CELEBRATE SILVER
IS FORERUNNER OF
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
JUNE WEDDING

fcwk M. im.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vanden

GENERAL SECRETARY OF
REFORMED BOARD OF DOME8TIC MISSIONS TO

MISS

1

MAXINE HIGGINS WEDS

HOLLAND

RESIDENT OF

SPEAK IN HOL-

Elst

ENTRANCE TO SPRING
LAKE STORES SOUGHT

M»ry Ann InterbiUen, Ronald Paul
NORTH HOLLAND
Interbitzen,Mrs. G. Bulkers, Mrs.
S. Kan, Mrs. G. Vanderhill and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schutte and
Three business pieces in Spring Mrs. C. Raven.
family of Harlem spent Friday eveLake were broken Into Monday
ning with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
night after 1 a. m. Campbell's
Friends of Mrs. Norman Carlton, Harold Van Dyke, of North Holdrug store, West’s gas and oil
ita
Il sta- of Beaverdan, fornwrly Miss Reka land.
tion and the A. & P. si
.
store.
Klvnstra, honored her with a misSchool board meeting was held
^ The bandits secured entrance into cellaneous shower
sho
Thursday eve- at the,home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
_________
the drug store end
$27 ning. Mrs. Carlton formerly taught
and got about $
worth of merchandise, including school in the South Blendon school. De Vries at Harlem recently. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
$6.40 in cash; $4 worth of candy;
Among those present were Mr. and Kamphuis, Lucille and Henrietta
$15 worth of fountain pens, pen- Mrs. A. Nyhuis
Nyhuis, Mr. and Mrs. John Kamphuis, Mr. and Mr*. Harry
cils and some cigarettes.
G. Vruggink,
• uhKiuK, Mrs.
Otic. Herman G.
u. Schutte
tte an
' family
‘
and
and Richard
The pump at the West station
Vrugtfta*,
rink, Mrs. Henry G. Vruggink, Machiele of Borculo,who has been
was was broken and the owner be- Mrs.
Gerrit D. Vruggink, Mrs. hired as teacher for the coming
lieves he lost between 15 and 20

Ffnntille Herald
Miss Dorothy Holden, home eco- of 102 East Eighteenth street, celLAND
nomics teacher at Holland High ebrated their silver wedding anniMr.
and
Mrs. Harry StrelthofT
Miss Helen M. Brinkman, generschool,was the honored guest at versary Sunday. In honor of the
occasion the Vanden Elsts held al secretary of the board of do- announce the marriage of the lata
dinner
given
by
the
high
school
The Junior Welfare Lea
laguo has
open house Monday afternoon for mestic missions of the Reformed ter’s daughter, Miss Maxine Hig•il plans completedfor the
....
____
Seth faculty at the Holland Country
Im-ighbors and friends. In the Church in America will be in Hol- gins of Fennville to George Den
Parker program to be given at the club Monday evening.
evening
relativesand immediate land Wednwday, June 6, at which Uyl of Holland. The ceremonywas
A
most
unique
program
entitled
Holland High school auditorium on
friendsgathered at the home for a time she is to address a gathering performed by Rev. Van Huis of
“The
Wedding
Party"
was
presentFriday evening, beginningat 8
the Fourth Reformed church at
ed by severalof those present with social hour, also bringing with them of members of the Ladies' Missiono’clock. Miss Jean ••vs
Herman
mu 10
is an
a
beautiful gift which they pre- ary societies of the local Reformed Holland on May 16.
Principal
Riemersma,
“the
teaf-hthe program.
pr
charge of the
The league
The bride was a graduate of
churches.
.u-p.j.uwelfare
ncun.v work
»ui,v €r’ ' ^unct‘on'nP a-s toastmaster, sented to the Vanden Elsts. Among
ideral
does considerable
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Brinkman,whose home is Fennville high school, class of ’83,
da from
fro the various proj- }
and proceed,
c*rTied
G. Bonthuis, Mr. and Mrs. G. Vis- in New York City, is making a and the groom is employedat the
scher, Mr. and Mrs. G. Jansen, Mr. tour of the Reformed churches in Consumers Dairy, Holland. Both
John H. Vruggink, Mrs. B. J. years.
and Mrs. J. Bokhove, Mr. and Mrs. the west. She will visit the Indian have the best wishes of their many gallons.
0
Vruggink, Mrs. F. De Vries, Mrs.
The
door
of
the
A.
&
P.
store
and Lillian Van Dyk); “Best Man B. Vunde Poel, Russel Vande Poel, mission station!in Wyoming, Ne- friends for a happy and prosperous
Manley Stegeman, Mrs. Hamberg,
WEST
OLIVE
was
broken
but
a
special
lock
preMr. and Mrs. H. De Vries, Miss braska and other western states, future.
Mrs. John Poskey, Mrs. John Holtha dance committee, reported the (E. E. Fell) gave toasts befitting
After a brief visit in Dayton, 0., vented the robbers from getting stege, Misses Hester De Cook, HilDora
Fiekema, Mrs. Boyinga, Ben the Reformed churches in Chicago
the
occasion.
Even
the
vocal
solos
results of the two Tulip Time
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bazan, Lorraine
Bos, Miss Grace Vander Putten, as those in Holland, Zeeland and they
„ y will be in their new home on into the store.
dances sponsored by the League. ] by lx*on Moody were in keeping
The glass door in the Campbell da Stegeman, Angeline Nyhuis, and Ivan of Harlem spent last week
20th street, Holland.
Miss
Sadie
Zone,
Fred
Visscher, vicinity.
Esther
Vruggink,
Frances
VrugThe club vo
Rev. and Mrs. H. Van Dyk, Mr.
Miss Brinkman conies to MichiMiss Maxine Higgins, a bride- store was broken, evidentlywith a gink, Julia Holstege, Ruth Wabeke, Wednesday evening at the home of
meeting to supply glasses
stone, and the lock manipulated
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doom and
ise Me." Miss Evelyn Steketee ac- and Mrs. H. Timmer of Holland, gan to attend the Reformed synod elect, was the guest of honor at a
children with defective eyesight.
from the inside. The door in the Mr. and Mrs. Peter Klynstra and family at West Olive.
companying
at the piano. Miss Lu- Mrs. A. Alderink, Mr. and Mrs. which is to be held in Grand Rapids miscellaneousshower in the home
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton.
Three families will also be given
A. Vanden Elst and daughter, Mr. June 7 to 12.
o/ Miss Neva Green Tuesday after- A. & P. store was broken in the
aid by the organization. Miss cille Lindsley was responsiblefor and
same way.
Mrs. J. Do Haan and children,
The
meeting
in Hope church at noon, May 15. Miss Higgins re“The
Ceremony,"
after
which
“The
Dorothy Vander Schel reported
ZEELAND
The state police were called and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Huis and which Miss Brinkman is to speak, ceived many beautifulgifts. In a
that one family had been taken Reception" was enjoyed by all in
working
children,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
Havinga
will begin at 2::10 o’clock. An inthe form of a social hour.
guessing contest prizes were won hive Teal red some fingerprints.
•<>b8'
care of in the past week.
Mrs. Bert Van Hess of Grand
H goes without saying that with and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. Klun- vitation is extended to all mem- by Mrs. Mina Roenow and Mrs.
-o
They
could
not
say
whether
the Rapids, formerly a resident of
gle, Mr. and Mrs. N. Klungle, Mr. |bers of the Ladies’ Missionary so- Minnie Wenzel. DeliciousrefreshHENDRICK VANT
j
someone should be receivjobs were the work of experts or Zeeland and Holland, was a weekao vparu Vauupu 'n« n ir,ft- However, there was no and Mrs. N. Havinga and Mr. and.^Hes of the local Reformed ments were served to nineteen an inexperiencedgroup. They be- end visitor with friends here.
o»
TEiAKs, I ASM.S |
thjs pa, t 0f the pro- Mrs. A. Kosten, and Mr. and Mrs. churches to meet in Hope church guests. All parted wishing Miss
Justin Vander Kolk, formerly a
lieve there was more than one in
gram, as Miss Holden,
Holden, the
the bride Bert Nyhuis and son, Peter, of on Wednesday, June 6, to hear Higgins many years of happy life.
member of Zeeland High school FOR SALE — One good used daventhe party.
Hendrick Van’t Hull, 89, died at to be, was the recipient.
Wheaton, Illinois; Mr. and Mrs. Miss Brinkman. There is no doubt
0
faculty, has arrived home after
port; also good used two-piece
his home, 162 West Nineteenth
Fred Welmers, Mrs. A. Starken- that Miss Brinkman will have much
The unique program was
completing his first year’s work in living room suite. MASS FURFIRST
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL LOCAL CHRISTIAN HIGH
street Wednesday morning. Mr. charge of the Misses Lucille Linds- burg, John Starkenburg, Miss Ann to tell that will be of interest to lothe theologicalseminary at New
CHURCH OBSERVES 73RI)
Van’t Hult, who made his home ley, Evelyn Steketeeand Hazel De Voss, Miss Augusta Starken- cal women.
PUPIL WINS FIRST PLACE Brunswick, New York. He reports NITURE CO., 50 West Tenth St.
FOR SALE — Several good used
here for several years, was born De Meyer.
burg, Miss Agatha Starkenburg.
ANNIVERSARY
IN ORATORICAL CONTEST having spent a pleasant and profelectric washers. Cheap. MASS
in The Netherlands April 22, 1845.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Havinga and
LOCAL
PASSES
itable year. Mr. Vander Kolk will
FURNITURE CO., 50 West Tenth
He is survived by the widow;
daughter, all of Grand Rapids.
The First Methodist Episcopal
Mrs. Leona Norlin,Mrs. Frances
Roger Heyns, son of superintend- spend a week with relatives in this Street.
—
o
two daughters, Mrs. Margaret De
Mrs. EngelbertWeltering, 68, church of Holland, of which Rev.
vicinityand then leave for New
Hillebrands,Mrs. Martha De Witt,
Vries of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
LOCAL MAN DIES AT
of 340 West Thirteenth street died T. G. R. Brownlow is the pastor, ent and Mrs. Garret Heyns of the
local Christian High school, won York where he will be in charge
Jennie Raterink of Holland, .and Mrs. Hannah Vanden Brink, Mrs.
Tuesday
following
a
long
illness.
observed
its
73rd
anniversary
SunHOLLAND HOSPITAL
first place in the triangular ora- of a church for the remainder of WANTED— Alive and in good phya son, Gerrit Van’t Hult of Cale- Jane Vandenburg, Mrs. Fredericka
Mrs. Weitering came here in 1892 day at the church, several former
sical condition,native wild anitorical contest for boys held in the summer.
donia; also six stepchildren sur- Hertz, Mrs. Stella Dore, Mrs. Belle
ami has made her home here since. pastors attending and taking part
William Van Eencnaam, Zeeland, mals, reptiles and birds — tiny turChicago
Christian
High
school
at
Richard Vander Meulen, .’16, died
vive, namely. HenTy 'MartVnusof j ;S^1i.th> Np|li<>, ^eis and Mrs
She was born in The Netherlands in the exercises Sunday and MonEnglewood in which
which
Holland, is spending a few days in Cincin- tles, 14-inch turtles, snakes, coons,
at Holland hospital
Tuesday eve- March 16, 1892.
nus of Holland, Mrs. Martha | IJl!,aJlHonbATs of the local
........
day.
Grand
Rapids
and
Chicago
Chris- nati. Ohio, in the interestof the muskrat, groundhog, etc. No venMartinus of Holland, Mrs. Martha , Neighbor lodge, motored to Grand n.ng followingan operation
She is survived by her husband;
Methodism, organized here in tian High schools participated. Mr. Royal Casket Co.
omous snakes. Tel. 5253-7. GARGras of Vriesland,Mrs. Reka Wier- 1 RaPi(,s.Friday morning to attend Funeral services are to be con- feur sons, Jacob, James and Ed- 1861, has a following of approxiMrs. Herman Kromendyke en- DENS OF HOLLAND, Route 1.
sma of Holland and Mrs. Jennie i lbp semi-annual tri-countyoonven- ducted Friday afternoonat 1:30 ward Spruit, all of Holland, and mately 800 members. First pastor Heyns chose “A Lesson from His3tc23
Baird of Grand Rapids. Several tion at wbich more than 250 mem- | o’clock at the home, 4fi East Twen- Marinus Spruit of Kalamazoo; of the church was Rev. A. J. Van tory" as the subject of his oration. tertained with a dinner Sunday,
honoring her grandsons, Lyle Algrandchildren also mourn his loss. liers from lodges in Ottawa, Mus- j ty-first street, and at 2 o'clock in two daughters, Mrs. Lambert Rin- Wyk. Members of the first board He also won first place in the conIan Ringewoldand Carlyle’ A. De
Funeral services will take place kegon and Kent countiesassembled ( Thirty Reformed church, Rev. kus and Mrs. Martin Massa of Hol- of trustees were Isaac Fairbanks, test last year.
t. These two young men cele- FOR SALE — Young cows due to
Miss Wilma Vogelzang, daugh- Geus.
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at for the all-day session.The Bailey , James Martin officiating. Serv- land; seven grandchildren;a brothR. K. Heald, Robert Symons, F. H.
brnted their thirteenth and secfreshen in Sept, and Oct. HENRY
the home and at 2 o'clockat the camp again receivedthe banner for ices at the home will be private, er. James Hoekstra of Grand Rap- ............. . ...... . ........... A. ter of Mr. and Mrs. John VogelHall. William H. Demming, W. A.
ond birthdays this month, so there VANDE BUNTE. Allegan No. 3.
,Sev«nt$iReformed church, Rev. having the largest percentage of Burial will he in Holland township ids and three brothers and four Willis, Jacob Freeman, John Roost zang, represented Holland in the
3tp22
girls’ contest which was won by was a birthday cake with fifteen Phone
Paul Van Eerden officiating. Bur- 1 its members present. The conven- j cemetery. Friends were privileged isters in The Netherlands.
and l^o Bliss.
candles among the table decoraMiss
Wilhelmina
Beukema
of
the
ial will be in Pilgrim Home ceme- tion in October will be held in tn view the body at N'ibbdinkFuneral services were held on
Rev. J. C. DeVinney, former pas- Grand Rapids school.
tions. The guests wire Mr. and
! N'otier funeral home
Thursday.
tery.
Whitehall.
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at
AUCTION SALE
This is the third time the local Mrs. A! Ringewoldand sons, Lyle
Mr. Vander Meulen leaves his the home with Rev. H. D. Ter tor, preached the anniversary seron
mon
Sunday.
A
candle
service
in
Allan,
Warren
W.
and
Merle
Curschool
has
won
high
honors
in
the
widow; one son, Walter, and two Fan st, pastor of Trinity Reformed
SATURDAY,
26
charge of two young women of the contest, held annually between the tis of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Ary
j daughters, Iva Marie and Nancy church, officiating.Burial was in
at
church was held in the evening at three schools. Chicago has placed De Geus, Arlene Delores and CarAnn. all at home; his parents, Mr. Pilgrim Home cemetery.
2 o'clock p. m.
which time a candle was lighted first three times and Grand Rap- lyle A. and Mr. and Mrs. H.
and Mrs. J, Vander Meulen of Holat the home of Mrs. J. Dykema. Sr.,
Kromendyke of Zeeland.
for every Christianworker at home ids twice.
land; three sisters, Mrs. William
or in foreign lands. Speakers were
The Ze«land Garden club met 34 East Eighteenth street— of all
The plaque won by Mr. Heyns
Ovens of North Holland, Mrs. Tom HOLLAND GIRL GRADUATES
BLODGETT; IS ON- Rev. J. F. Bowerman and Rev. was presented to Mr. Clarence Friday evening at the home of household goods includinghcatrola,
De Vries and Mrs. Gerrit KlomROLL Hugh Kennedy. Specialmusic was, Pott, oratory coach, at a special Mrs. William Ossewaarde on Cen- kitchen stove, kitchen cabinet,two
parens of Holland; also a brother.
also rendered by the choir under assemblyat the school. Mr. Pott tral avenue. Mrs. Ossewaarderead large rugs, bookcase, rockers, orCharles Vander Meulen of Olive
gan. electric lamps, kitchen chairs,
the
direction of Martin Dykema.
in turn presented the trophy to the a paper on the cultivation of gladiCenter.
Miss Jean Dykhuis. daughter of
smoking stand, oil stove and many
On
Monday
evening
members
school,
where
it will be on display oli. and Mrs. Van Lopik read one
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dykhuis of
"Everyday Low Prices’’ Make It Economical Convenother articles too numerous to
on
how
to
start
hardwood
cuttings
and
friends
met
in
the
parlors
of
until
the
annual
contest
next
.MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAM
East Twenty-firststreet, was
of shrubs. The next meeting will mention.
ient and Satisfactory
PARK among the honor students gradu- the church for a social evening.The spring.
' J. H. VANDER VEN
be held at the home of Mrs. G. Van
ating from the Marion Louise Wi- program carried out was in comAuctioneer
Lopik on Fridav evening, June 1.
memoration
of
the
organization
of
they School of Nursing of BlodTaylor Joyce, superintendA miscellaneousprogram will be gett Memorial hospital, (Hand the church here.
32 W. Eighth St.
All Prices
ent of correspondence school of the
given at the Central Park church Rapids. The graduating class of
DR. SAMSON’S OFFICE
Moody Bible Institute, will speak
the Michigan 3 pet.
Friday evening under the auspices | 19 was addressed by Rev. H Ralph CREW OF ESCANABA
at the Bible Witness hall on Satof the Boosters class. After the ! Higgins of St. Mark’s church.
Sales Tax
COUNTRY CLUB ADDITION
STANDS BY FOR CALL
urday at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
invocation by the pastor. Rev F.
TO AID AT CHICAGO The Woman’s Athletic club and Mrs. Henry Langelandof OverJ. Van Dyk. there will be music FORMER HOLLAND BOY IS
On East Eighth Street
isel submitted to an operation at
by Neil Eastman and J;.ck Peterthe Junior Athletic club are makSPEAKER
AT CONVENTION
the
Zeeland
hospital
Tuesday
mornThomas Special
sen. Donna and Joyce McCormick
(Muskegon Chronicle)
ing plans for three picnicswhich
$5.00 reward will be given for
The coast guard cutter Escanaba they expect to have jointly during ing.
will both give leading- and other
Delightful for
Harold Hunt, former Holland
Zeeland will be called upon to information leading to prosecution
stood by for several hours Satur- the summer vacation.The first
musical numbers will Im* given by
boy and now superintendent of
its Flavor
John Bowman, Clarence Klaver. schools at Kalamazoo,was one of day night awaiting orders to pro- picnic is to be held on June 19, honor the world war dead and give of person destroying my physician’s
Dale Brondyke. William and Mae the .speakers at the thirty-fifth ceed to Chicago for guard duty at at Tunnel park for members only; aid to the war’s living victims by sign. Eye, ear. nose and throat
Lundi, Louis Mulder and Miss
the fire. The ship was stationed the second on July 17 at Ottawa wearing memorial poppies on May work competently done at lowest
annual district convention of RoWilma Van Her Bunte. Mr. Ray tarians held at TraverseCity on at Holland where it had been for Beach, for members and their fam- 26. This day, the Saturday before prices. Finest glasses accurately
For
Lamb will give a reading and Tuesday. The delegates from the the Tulip Festival when the order ijies and a third, at a cottage a Memorial Day, will be “Poppy fitted very cheaply.
Desserts
there will be a humorous playlet
came from districtheadquarters little later in the summer. The Day" in this city will be directed
local club were Orrien S. Cross,
"The Beautifying Machine." Vocal president,and Dr. R. H. Nichols, to get ready to depart.
committeesfor the June 19 picnic by the American Legion auxiliary,
selections will be given by the
Members of the crew on leave in is composed of Mi . G. De Vries, Mrs. H. J. Matter, presidentof the
For Sale — Two mattresses and a
Choice
expresidentof the Holland RoGrand Haven were paged in mov- chairman;Mrs. T. Wyma, Mrs. G. local auxiliaryunit has announced. feather bed. Mr. A. J. DeVries, 440
Happy Harmonizersand the sing- tarians.
hand picking picture shows, at dances, res- Bontekoe, Mrs. E. Oonk, Mrs. E. Women of the auxiliary will dising cowboy. Eddie Nieusma. The
3 1
public
is
cordially
invited
and
a
taurants,
called at their homes. Boerighter and Miss H. Deters for tributepoppies on the streets and
ed. Navy
CONSERVATION OFFICER The ship and
receive
contributions
for
the
auxwas ready to leave at 9 refreshments;
silver offeringwill be received.
ih
Mrs. J. Knoll, chairHELD
p. m. but by that time the fire man; Mrs. C. De Vries, Mrs. Earl iliary’s welfare and relief work FOR RENT— Fine cattle pastureamong the disabled veterans and yearlings, $3; 2-year-olds and
PASTOR RFTTURNS FROM
Maurice Kuite, for many years was under control and no further Fairbanks, Mrs. J. Grissen and their families.
older, $4, the season. JACOB
orders were received.
CONFERENCE
Miss
E. Tinholt, in charge of sports.
state conservation officer of OtAn interestingmissionary meet- VANDE ZANDE, Hamilton, Mich.,
The
cutter returned to its base
In Bulk
tawa county, is awaiting hearing
ing was held on Sunday evening R. K.
p3t22
Mel Trotter of Grand Rapids,
Rev. J. Panting, pastor of Imat Grand Haven Sunday morning
Did
in a case in which it is alleged
well-known evangelist, has bee
been by the Intermediate Christian Enmanuel church, has returned from there was a shortage in the state after three days' absence.
Finest
chosen superintendent of the local deavor society of Second Reformed F'OR SALE — Northern potatoes,
Cicero, Illinois,where he attended
funds of approximately $1,200. The
The Young Women's Missionary ( ity Mission by the board of di- church with Mrs. L. Hall discussAlaska
the national conference of the In- case is being brought' by the state
Russets,Ru rain No. 1 and No. 2;
ing "Home Life Around the
society of Fourteenth Street Chris- rectors, it was announced by Con
dependent Fundamental Churches mnsprvntinn
good quality for seed or eating.
conservation
department.
Mr.
Pink
World.”
Some
topics
discussed
inof America.
De Free, secretary-treasurer
of the
* R. TIBBF:, 281 East 13th St.
Kuite claims that mitigating cir- tian Reformed church held their
cluded the caste system of India,
Phono
3tp21
Delegates from all parts of the cumstances surround this case, "barrel opening" at the church on board. Mr. Trotter will spend the footbi"JJ
*r*'
'
ndtnr in China, evangelistic
United States and ( anada were which will put a differentlight on Monday evening for members of summer at his summer home at work in Japan
Gold Medal
apan
and
relieious
religious
pilMacatawa,
so
that
he
can
give
present. Eight meetings were the matter. Be that as it may, un- the societyand friends. An intergrimmawa to Mecca in Arabia.
Kitchen Test'd
WANTED
held each day last week for the doubtedly all the alligationsand .teihing program of instrumental personal attention to the mission The followingmembers particiwork
here. The board of directors
and
vocal
music
and
readings
was
LOUIS PADNOS
strengthening of faith and to de- the defendant's version will be
pated
in
two
simple
dialogs
in
of the mission consists of Isaac
Wants to Buy All Kinds of Scrap
clare a stand against modernism brought out in the hearing or trial, presented, followed by a social
hour at which time the Misses Dora Kouw, president of the board; which were shown characteristic Material,Old Iron, Radiators, Old
in the Church of God, as well as as the case may be.
Wentzel, Josie Van Zanten, Marian Dick Mecngs, vice president,and happenings in Japan and India: Batteries and other junk. Best
sending forth the Gospel of the
Van Dam, HenriettaWesterhof, Mr. De Free, secretary-treasurer.Lois Vanden Berg, Junior Vander market price; also feed and sugar
Grace of God in all parts of the
5-Lb. Sack
Ike De Witt, 34. resident of
Heuvel, Beatrice Schaap, Cathryn
Henrietta Van Liere and Margaret Other members are Nelson Miles,
bags.
world.
Jenison died at Holland hospital. Stegink.
Ver Hage, Beatrice Wiersma, 190 East Eighth
William
Arendshorst
and
J.
A.
Holland
Mr. [.anting was re-elected to Mr DeWitt had been ill for some
Florence
Donia
and
Leona
Teusink.
Hoover.
Phone
2905
field secretary of Michigan and time and submitted to a serious opMra. James Derks passed away
A warrant has been issued for
also member of the ordinationcom- eration at the local bospi'al May
Mrs. John Van Dis was honored at her home, 49 South Maple
mittee. The evening session had 14. A widow and three children James Michielson. 16, on a reck- at a birthday party given by her street,last Thursday morning at WANTED — Relatives of the late
less driving count as the result of
Mrs. B. J. Grooters of Boyden,
an attendance of 1.500.
survive.
the age of 44 years, She had been
Delicious Cheese Food
an automobileaccident in which daughter, Mrs. A. Nauta. Friday
Iowa, to communicate with DR.
afternoon. She was presented with ill for many months. Surviving
N. A. BOLSTAD at Boyden, la.
his car struck an automobile drivmany beautifuland useful gifts by are her husband; two daughters,
en by Henry Weller of the Holland
Plain or
Jeanette and Bcrendean, and a son,
Seed and Landscape Co. Weller those present, among whom were
PURITAN BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. M. Ford. Miss Florence Ford, Johan; three sisters, Mrs. John
Pimiento
Pkg.
is recuperating from injuries at
Mrs.
A.
Fanselar, Mrs. D. Inter- F'aber, Miss Lena Eka and Miss
Holland hospital.
Permanent Wave Specials!
bitzen, Mrs. John De Boer, Miss Dena Eka of Holland. F'uneral

JPARKER PROGRAM TO
BE GIVEN AT HOLLAND HIGH
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FILL YOUR
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STUDENT HONOR
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PURE
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FLOUR

St.

PABST-ETT

17c

Genuine Eugene (Special!)
$5.50
at the home on Saturday afternoon with Omer Honncs and Abe
Genuine F'redericsUroquinolc
Hatsma of Muskegon and Henry
$4.50
Standt of Grand Rapids in charge.
Call 2596 for Appointment
Burial was in Pilgrim Home cemetery, Holland. Mrs. Derks, as Dora
Here is just what every man,
Lka, came to Holland from The woman and child has been waiting
Netherlands with her parents, Mr. for— A Century of ProgressSouand Mrs. Johan Eka, and her sis- venir Edition FREE with the
ters, at the age of 15 years. Twenty- SUNDAY CHICAGO HERALD
six years ago she was married to AND EXAMINER of May 27th.
James Derks, also of Holland, and
they made their home there until
12 years ago when they came to ATTENTION — Stock owners. Free
services were conductedprivately

SALAD

DRESSING

SALAD OLIVES

oz.

S'1

PICKLES

23c

SPICE JARS

FREE

ea.

Labelled. Filled.

IOC

BISQUICK

pkgs. 24c

BEAN SPROUTS

Chinese Maid 3 No.

;NOODLES

2 cans

20C

2$C

Lb.

Package

17c

SALTR.0R.
Fine Table Salt
lb.

VANILLA
or

bag

St. Joe post No. 163 is sponsorI he .demorir! Si inlay service*
ing a boat trip to Chicago on June
wi l be held al the 'Linity church.
17. leaving St. Joe at 6:45 a. m.

.

17c

Imitation

Lemon Keystone
8 oz. jug 1 5c

MOLASSES Aunt

Post Toaslies
Cut*Out Toys on each
package.

3 reg.

Dinah

pkgs 23c

No.

2,/i

17C
MARSHMALLOWS
Lb. 17c
SHEFFORD CHEESE half lb. pkg. l$c
rD0L large pkg. 22c
IHEN KLENZER Can 6c
Attractive Stock of Fresh Fruits

Can

and Vegetables

Iredeem welfare orders

On Sunday evening. May 20, the
baccalaureateservice for the North
Fjolland school was held at the
North Holland school. The three
ministers of the surrounding community, Rev. P. Van Vliet, Rev.
H. Maasen and Rev. Fopma took
part in the services. Rev. F’opma
preached the sermon. His text was
taken from Proverbs 3, verses 5
and 6: “Trust in the Lord with all

Mrs, De Fouw remarked that

if

On Memorial Day we

are going
you want to know what it is to Jr* to try and get the gang to look
a widow just let your husband be uniform. Wear a light shirt, dark
electedpost commander.
trousers and our cap. If all your
shirts are dark and trousers light
The state park board was dis- come anyway, but let’s try the
cussing the matter of opening up light shirt-darktrouseridea and if
the concession when Al Van Lente it looks alright we can adopt it as
suggested that it might be a good a tentative uniform. And by the
idea to look over the place because way, talk to your neighbor and get
with all this low water maybe the a good crowd out.
lake would be too far from shore.
• * *
While planting trees some time
DecorationDay exercisea will ago, somebody purloineda 100 foot
start at 9 9’clock in Centennial steel tape belonging to the city enpark. Legionnaires are asked to gineering department. If you know
gather at 8:45 in front of the Ma- where it is, for the love of Mike
sonic temple wearing their caps. return it so they won't hike our
Everybodyout, if you have no cap taxes another 2 cents per thousand.
or have lost it, come anyway. Let’s
see if we can still hold that line.
Other shinanigans went on
• • •
while most of the crowd was digRegular auxiliary meetings at ging that night. Cars were moved
8 o'clocknext Monday evening at and parts of them removed.
the city hall.
cannot mention any names as yet
but the finger of suspicion points
A bombshell exploded at the exe- strongly towards a banker who is
cutive meeting last Monday night. a member of the guards and bears
Various subjects were being dis- the rank of major.
cussed amiably when in walked
Doc Tappan. Yer, sir, Doc TapWe were about to suggest or adpan, himself,in person. We won’t vise the removal of the
be surprisedat anything any more.

shall direct thy paths." Mr. William Vander Ven, student at Hope
college,accompaniedby Mr. Olen
Van Lare from the same institution, sang. “Fear Not Ye, O Is-

°Wn Way’
Wednesday evening of the
week. May 23, the primary and intermediate rooms offered a pro*r»m the North Holland school Zeeland.
service given on dead or disThe Zeeland school board has
at 8 0 clock. The program follows:
made plans for the additionof two abled horses and cows. Natify us
I. Procesiional—
new teachers to the present staff. promptly.Phone 9745, collect.
Tne two new teachers are to re- HOLLAND RENDERING WKS.
II. Invocation ................
6340
Rev. H. Maassen
place Mrs. H. Van Spyker and Miss
III. Salutatory ............
Lena Visser. Miss Visser has been
----- Esther Mae Nienhuis
IV. Songs .................
given a year’s leave of absence due
13407 -F.xp. June 9
V. Address’.].*.*.!'..................
,10th,?,r*de* to ill health and Mrs. Van Spyker
Prof. Egbert Winter expects to move east. The public
STATE OF MICHIGAN- Ths Pro.
schools have given contracts to 23
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
teachers for the coming year.
VUL Prewntationol Diplom.Y.7 .........
......... M,rl<l S"
At a session of said Court, held at
Marvin and Fred Langeland of
............ Mr. B. Bazaan

A . tin
f tin Legion and
the auxiliary are <'j,(d to turn and leaving Chicago at 11 p. m.
out We will meet at the city hall Fare will he $1.25 round trip. If
Sunday morning. May 27, at 9:15. interestedcall the adjutant.
It is hoped that cvo'ji.ne will so
This news is the product of a
airnego their pi op am 1*0 they can
calm, and capable mind. If it IX.
| be there and on time. Those desiring transportationmay call the sounds somewhat disconnected,it’s
just because that is the way it
commander or the president.
comes to us.
1

1

CRAPE JUICE Welch’s Pint Bottle 20C
THINSIES Educator Hammered Wheat, pkg. 15c

10

Next post meeting: Wednesday,
June 13. Remember, that it is get- lie Millei at our meeting two weeks
ting into summer and if you come ago. Look over the one you wore
without a coat don’t forget to wear home and see if it is yours. If
not Charlie will be tickled to get
your button on your shirt front.

:..’

Makes Perfect
Biscuits.20 oz. Pkg.

[

I

his back.

“

Z

Someone traded caps with Char-

Uniform Size

1 pkg. Kellogg’sWhole
Flakes with each
purchaae of

Wheat
fheat

NORTH HOLLAND SCHOOL
thine heart; and lean not unto thine
CLOSES FOR SUMMER; own
In all thy
PROGRAM IS GIVEN ways,understanding."
acknowledge Him and He

Tri-Point. Qt. Jar

Lo°rd

’Ian<l"HaVe Th‘ne

On

^ nth

Announcements—
America—

Cla». Mono: Quit you
Class Flower: Rose

Clan

Colors:

like

Men-Be

this city attended the meetings of tha Probate Officein the City of Granfi
the Michigan Funeral Directors’ Haven in laid County, on the 22nd
Association held at Grand Rapids day of May, A. D. 1934.

Strong

Light Blue and White.

GRADUATES
Tenth Grade

Eighth Grade

Gerald Bishop
Catherine Brouwer
Susanna De Haan
Elmer C. Nienhuis
Esther Mae Nienhuis
Evelyn Nienhuis
Wyba Nienhuis
Marie June Sat
Cheater M. Schemper
Marvin Westrate

Groenewoud
Edward HaJkeme)er
Thomaa Wm. Kapenga
Aletta Mae

John H. Maassen
Jean Ruth Slagh
Cecil Terpstra

Mildred Vander Zwaag
Janet Veenhoven
John Vork

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mr. E. Schilleman
Mr. B. Bazaan
Mr. D. Ebels
Mr. P. Stoel

Mr. A. Stegenga
Teachers:
Mist Florence G> Kosaen
Misa Esther Kooyera

this week.
Preatat, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
A caravan of trucks and passenJudge of ProSite
gers cars representingZeeland In the Matter of the Estate of
hatcheries and owners headed by
MARGARETHA GROTTRUP.
two trucks carrying Zeeland High
Deceased
school band paraded Main street
Zeeland Wednesday afternoon and
Dick Homkes having filed in said
motored to Holland, Grand Haven coart hi* patition,prayingfor licame
and Cooperaville advertising the to ^all tha iattrast of aaid. estate
chick show now in progress,
in cor tain root estate thtrotndeacribed:
a
It is ordered,that the

BEAVERDAM

The Buds of Promise class of
Beaverdam Reformed church is
planning a Mothers’ program at
the Reformed church chapel on

I9th Day of Jane A. D. 1934

at ten o’clock in the fofenodn, at
<aid probate office, be and is hereby
appelatedfor hearing said petition,
and that ell persons inUreated in said
•state appear before said court, at
said time and place, to abow cense
why allcenieto sell the interestof
•aid estate in said real estate sheuld
not be granted

Friday, May 25, at 1:30 p. m., for
all women of the church. Miss
Clara Coburn, missionary of the
Reformed church in India, will
speak.
A field meet in which the several Jamestown township schools It it Farther Ordered, That public
participated was held the past notice thereof be given by publication
week on the Jamestown school of acopv of tbiaorder for three lutce*
grounds. The Zutphen school won live weeks previous to laid day of bur
the highest number of points and ingin the Holland City
Cite News',
Neva. an**..
new*,
was awarded the allver cup. This paper printed and circulated in said
school won the cup last year also. county.
They were also victoriousin the
CORA VANDEWATER,
baseball game between Star and
Jedge •( Probate.
*
true
---Zutphen and Zutphen’s contestant
;

/

HOI
The Montello Parlfr school band
will present a public program in
Montello Park school next Tuesday evening at 7:45 o'clock, instead
of on May 2o as was planned. Bert
Brandt directs the band, which
comprises about 15 mombers. A
variety program of selections is
planned. In additionthere will be
a short play entitled "Aunt Je-

Nearly 100 turkeys were killed
this week, supposedly by don. at
the farm of
)f Hayward
Hi
Walker,
north of the city on R. R. 4, according to Deputy Tony Groeneveld. Seventy-five of the birds mima’s Money.”
were killed Monday evening,
after
n?'.
Tho League for Service of the
Sunday night raid
whiich 20
Sixth Reformed church met Tuesturkeys were killed.
day evening with Mrs. Helen
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White, president, in charge. A
Tanis, 72 East Sixteenth street, a question box in charge of Mrs.
Lina Ter Louw was a feature of
son, Robbert John.
the program.
Henry Kuizenga of Holland was
named student council president The combined chorusesof the
of Hope college for 1934-35, de- Holland grade schools will give a
feating Dowe P. Cupcry of Fries- "May Muaicale”Monday evening
land, Wisconsin, in a student elec- at 7:45 o’clockin the high school
tion Monday, receiving 101 votes auditorium.The program will be
against 154 for Cupery. Kuizenga, in charge of a committee of grade
who was college orator in 1933, school teachers.
was also recentlyelected president
of the local college chapter of Pi
The Washington Parent-Teacher
Kappa Delta, nationalhonorary fo- associationheld the last meeting of
rensic fraternity for the year of the season Tuesday evening, Al1934-35.
ben Van Zoeren, presiding. After
the business session, a program
^ VThe W. C. T. U. will meet in the of music, readingsand a short play
^•^VomenViLiterary clubroomson was presented.
Friday afternoon at 2:80 o’clock.
Mrs. Etta Whitman is in charge of
Miss ChristineSpykhoven is
the program, the theme being home from Philadelphia,Pa..

Brownlow, pastor of First Method- several girls of the class. Candiist Episcopal church of Holland date Fred Wyngaarden, who will
supply the Second church during
w.ll be the speaker.
the summer months, gave the adDowe P. Cupery of Friesland, dress on the subject"Working for
Wisconsin, and Harry Kuizenga of the Future." Esther Bultman of
Holland have been nominated for Holland gave severalreadings.Reresidentof the student council at freshments were served and a solope college for next year. Cu- cial hour was enjoyed. Compery led with 107 votes; Kuizenga mencement exerciseswill be held
received 91, Marcus Brouwer was this week on Thursday evening.
given 80 and Gerald Bonnette, 79. All the teacherswith the exception
of Mrs. Harley Schutmaat, who inOfficers elected at the annual tends to move to Holland, will reconvention of the Michigan branch turn next fall. The class and Proof postal supervisors at Holland fessor E. Mosicr was commended
arc: President, Carl G. Rippey, for the many improvementsmade
Sturgis; vice president,A. L. Ben- on the school grounds.
edict, Muskegon; secretary-treas- William Ten Brink attended a
urer, John L. Anderson, Manistee. state convention of embalmers at
Grand Rapids last Wednesday and
John R. Douma, sole survivor of Thursday.
Mrs. Simon Blocker of Chicago
the 24th Michigan infantry, and the
only survivorof Holland’s civil war was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
veterans,will take part in the an- Vander Meer during the past weeknual Memorial day exerciseshere. end.
The pupils of Miss Fannie BullMr. Douma came here in 1857 and
with four other young men volun- man's room of the local school enteered to take the places of mar- joyed a birthday party last week,

viewer. The Waukazoo banner la
given to the troop that has the
highest rating and advancement

went down there to get it but it Howard Kammerad were advanced
was gone, Uter I found it back to second das*.
“Wo are going to win the Wauin its proper place neatly hung
kazoo banner for tho third time
up.’’
I

I

i

once a month.
diminutive •The Bugle" of troop 30. and
Seymour Padnos, member of troop "The Arrowhead’’ of troop 7, the
20, who had charge of the meeting only troop newspapersin the local
since the scoutmaster was absent. council, had an opportunity to get
And don’t forget to say that no "out of the red" when both papers
other troop has ever won the WaU- secured large orders for poster* in
kazoo banner twice in a row- like the annual election of Holland
we did," he proudly told the inter- High school.

next month," stated

May 20 and 27 have been

iCOUTS

to attend.

:rica
i

,

set

for the week-endcamp which will
'be held at Camp Wilderness, near
Newaygo. All leader* and assistants and junior leaders are urged

held ^^'zedn nd June K-t,
promises to he the best yet. Pennants are to be given out foi patrol camping, signalling,obstacle
race, tent pitching, bugling,attendance,advancement, dressing
race and string burning. A close
race is expected in patrol camping as the winning patrol will have
the first chance to represent the
council at the regional camperal,
which is’ to be held near Chicago
for a three-day period.
'

’

]

Troop 9, Hope Reformed church,
had the honor of escortingGovcrnor Comstock while he was heie
vvns Kiven* complete cha. ge'of governors’day.
Six troops, Nos. l, 6, 7, 10, 12'
and 26, wire given 100 per rent
for troop ratings for the month
of April. The votings are made
from monthly reports from each
troon. Each report contains the
number of meetings held and hike-

attended, the number of

tests

passed,and tin attendance at each
From these reports percentages are drawn up and each
troop given a rating.

FARMERS— INSURE
Your property in Michigan's largest farm mutual fire insurance company which guarantees stability with broad coverage at moderate cost.
Write* a blanket policy on personal property which often
gives as much protectionas double the amount in a classified

policy.
Moderate cost

”

*

guaranteed by careful underwriting,a thorough system of inspection eliminating overinsurance and
undesirable risks and a close study and applicationof the
\arious methods of fire prcfentlon.
Policies accepted by Federal Land Hank of 8t. Paul, Minn.
Is

For further information sec nearest representativeor write
ried men drafted for service. He Friday morning. Twelve preTroop 12, Trinity Reformed
Officer Ren Kalkmun of the
school
children
were
the
guests
of
HOME Office.
was one of the guards at President
Holland police force was very church, recently reorganized under
honor.
Wm. Kooyers, Holland
Lincoln's funeral.
the
leadership
of
Mr.
Jacobson,
has
The pupils of primary and inter- pleased at the way the local Boy
started with a bang. Besides reBram Wittemn, Holland, R. F. D. No. S
Scouts
aided
the
police
during
Tumediate rooms, Miss Bultman and
Three Hope College School of Mrs. H. Schutmaat teachers,were lip Time. “The biggest kirk I got ceiving 100 per cent for April, 3
new Scouts were admitted ns tenMusic students were presented on
given a treat last week. Wednes- out of them was last Saturday,"
State Mutual
Fire Insurance
Monday and Wednesday of this day. The "Holsum Sunshine Lady" he said, "when we needed some derfeet and two were advanced to
week in recitals at Hope Memorial of Grand Rapids was present and rope down at Riverview park. The second class. Those admitted into
HOME OFFICE, 702 CHURCH 8T., FLINT. MICH.
chapel. On Monday, Miss Geni- directedthe games. Refreshments Scouts got it for me and offered to the troop as tenderfootare George
W. V. HURRAS,
H. K. FISK, Secretory.
"Homes.”
Douma,
Donald
Van
Ark
and
Rogwhere she spent a few weeks with vieve Wright waw presented in an
were served by the Holsum com- carry it there hut I took it any- er Strop, while Edward Slagh and
organ recital. Miss Wright is a
way. After the affair was over
pany of Grand Rapids.
The parking places and street
pupil of Prof. Curtis Snow and the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Smit
and
intersectionsat Grand Haven are
The Federation of Women s Bi- rendition of her numbers gave evibeing painted a brilliant yellow un- ble classes of Holland will meet in dence of her ability as an organist. family of Martin visited at the
der the supervision of the police FourteenthStreet ChristianReWednesday afternoon the Henry Eding, Jr., home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ten Brink
departmentin preparation for the formed church Friday evening at school presented Miss Hilda Cansummer season.
7:30 o’clock. Rev. Thomas G. R. ting, organist,also a pupil of Prof. of Kalamazoo visited at the home
mm.
jSnow, and Miss Lois Ketel. so- of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ten Brink
on
Saturday.
prano. pupil of Mrs. W. J, Fenton
Josephine Bolks spent the weekof the departmentof voire, in a
\\
joint recital at Hope Memorial end with friends and relativesat
ehapel. Many musicians of note Holland.
A large number of Hamilton
have studied at our local college,
and if this week’s recitals are a folks attended the Tulip •festivitie»
criterion at least three more will at Holland Saturday.Both on Saturday and Sunday a steady stream
be added to the list.
o
of cars passed through Hamilton
to Holland. According to the
OLIVE CENTER
statement of one of the officials
the average was about 8 per minMany from here attended the ute.
It seem that a large number
merit to our benefit, the resurrec- Tulip Time Festival at Holland,
IMMANUEL CHURCH
of the tourists had tire trouble
tion of Christ was essential to our especially Saturday.
the garages were kept busy
Mrs. Richard De Haan's son. since
Services in the Armory, Corner justification."— Charles Hodge.
helping the unlucky ones. M-40
Martin,
who
assisted
Mrs.
Peter
oCentral Avenue and Ninth
suffered greatly as thi result of
Burnt Common Koroiooo
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL Groenewould with the work for the heavy trafficand the condiStreet.
several days, returned home last
CHURCH
This
plate ha*
nonjof the mad receivedthe blame
Wednesday at Borculo.
full-sized
Rev. J. (.anting, Pastor.
for
the
tire
trouble.
However,
the
Half Block West of Post Office
Dr. Peter John De Pree, aged
wickles* burn9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting.
"The Church with the Revolving 59 years, died at his home in Grand local folks also suffered severely
ers. Steel body.
.
from
the
cloud
of
dust
as
the
cars
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
Cross"
Rapids last Tuesday morning. Dr.
Sermon, "The High Priest and His Rev. T. G. R. Brownlow, Minister
rushed through town. Tho heavy
De Pree was well known in this
Robes of Glory and Beauty."
Parsonage: 69 West Tenth Street vicinity having lived here as a doc- rain Monday was consequentlyapFlame Hotter Than City
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
preciated by everyone.
Office phone, 2755
tor. His wife died two years ago.
3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail servMr.
and
Mrs.
George
Napkcn
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship He is survived by a daughter. Dr.
ice.
and family of Kalamazoo visited
with aermon. Music by the vested Isla G., and a son, Chester W.
3:00 p. m.— Children’smeeting. choir.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rouwhorst their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
6:30 p. m. — Young people's servMemorial Day service. Sermon and family visited at the home Vander Meer, Sunday.
ice.
Helen and JosephineKuite of
Itopic, “Our Country." All sol- of their mother, Mrs. Gerrit Bar7:30 p. m. — Song service. Ser- diers and their families are invited.
Western State were home for the
tels, Sunday evening.
mon, "The Church of Sardis,"or
11:30 a. m.— Bible school,H. K.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Risselada week-end.
“The Day of Reformation."
Goodwin, superintendent. Classes and children were the guests of
Eula Prey of Kalamazoo was a
We invite you to come and hear for all ages.
guest of Janet Kaper Saturday
Jack Nieboer Sunday evening.
this evening message from the
6:30 p. m.— Epworth League in
Mr. and Mrs. Aris Eelman called and Sunday.
Word of God.
the social rooms of the church.
Lightning struck in three places
at the home of Bert Van Der
All meetings will again be held
7:00 p. m.— The golden half hour Zwaag Friday.
f ri dou-n, id monthly. Small earryittffchargt
here during the brief thunderstorm
in the Armory.
of iqusic. William Wellers at the
Mrs. Eva Brady motored to Monday morning. The homes ol
Thursday evening— Prayer and organ. •
Alma a few days last week at the H. Wiegerink on the town line west
fiblc study.
7:30 p. m— A short, bright, at1 of the village was
considerably
New, all the way through!
of Ed Wyman.
Saturday evening— Cottage tractive service.Congregational home
Mr. and Mrs. Neal De Jongh damaged when a bolt demolished
prayer meetings in three homes. singing. Extra music by the choir.
exclusive built-in fuel tank! Rated
Sot-# Uo and Monty!
from Grand Rapids called at the the chimney. The home of George
The coming of the Ix>rd draweth Sermon topic, "Something You home of Peter Groenewould on Ende, occupied by the E. Boerigter
by Underwriters’for safety and
nigh.— James 5:8.
May Be Sure About."
family and Mrs. Boerigtersuffered
Wednesday.
R iicd ice capacity
o
efficiency!
Porcelain lined, quick
Dr. Brownlow will preach at both
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arnoldink burns. Central office also was
CENTRAL PARK CHURCH
7S lbs. Large lood 19.95
services. Strangers and resorters and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Veld- considerable upset by a heavy
heating oven! Ivory and green porOne and one-half miles »cst of are invited.
pace.
heer and daughter, Crystal, at- crash, but no serious damage recelain enameled! See itl Ask us!
city limits on US-31.
tended the birthday party in Hol- sulted. The storm lasted only a
Rev. F. J. Van Dyk. Mini or
THE OPEN BIBLE CHURCH land of Mrs. Herman Garvelink few moments, but was very vio10.00 a. m.— Morning worship. Corner Nineteenth Street and Pine recently.
lent.
Sermon. "God and Sin," Romans
Avenue.
Henry Balgoyen from Grand Rev. J. A. Roggen attended the
1:18. Anthem by the male choir.
EVENING SERVICE:
Rapids formerly from here called special meeting of Holland classis
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
Woman's Literary Club.
at the First Reformed church of
on friends here Saturday.
Classes for all.
Rev. Richard A. Elve, Pastor
The barn, grainery, chicken Holland Monday.
2:30 p. m. — Junior ChristianEnParsonage Phone, 2938
Baccalaureate services were held
coop, garage and a number of
deavor. Miss Joan Lugers, super10:00 a. m.— Morning service. tools on the farm of Able E. Nien- at the First Reformed church on
The pastor will begin a series of huis at Crisp were burned Tues- Sunday evening with a large crowd
intendent.
6:30 p. in. — Senior ChristianEn- messages in the Book of Romans. day. Also a lot of grain, hay and in attendance.Rev. H. W. Pyle
l^cavor.Leon Van Huis will be in His first subject will be “A Ser- straw. The live stock was saved. preachedthe sermon on the subuV'
enarge of this meeting.
vant of Christ."
Harold Bell was a school visitor ject "Pressing Forward." Special
(7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
11:15 a. m. — Sunday school. Monday.
music was furnished by the comSermon, “A Question of Authority" Classes for all ages.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thayer of munity chorus.
Ex. 4:1. Special music.
4:00 p. in. — Children’shour. An Croten visited a few days at the
The Heath township eighth grade
After all, the great question instructivehour for your child.
Innerspring
home of their parents, Mr. and graduation exerciseswere held at
which confronts us today is the
6:30 p. m.— Young people's serv- Mrs. Oliver Banks,
the local community hall last week.
Mattress
same as that which was biV'e ice. This service will be held in
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van Den Friday evening. The program con
men’s minds in the time of Moses: the Woman's Literary club audi- Bosch attended the kitchen shower, sisted of the following numbers:
“Hath God spoken?" Upon our torium. All young people invited. of Miss Emma Essenburgin Bor- Processional, Ella Roggen; valeanswer to the supreme question 7:30 p. m.— Evening servicewill culo recently.
dictorian. Thomas Zeerip; address.
One gallon covers
depends tho real success or fail- be held in the Woman's Literary
Klaas Van Den Berg and R. Rev. H. F. Weston, Allegan; salu400 sq. ft. with
ure of our lives. Come and wor- club auditorium.The pastor will Maanschvnfrom Holland called tatorian,Harriet Kuite; presentaBest value we know
two coats. In 20
speak on the subject, "Which on John Knoll last week.
ship with us.
tion of diplomas, G. V. Foies and
Ready to use.
at this price!
Church Will Have all its Members
colors. Save!
Mr. Gerrit Van Dyke and chil- E. E. Mosier. The graduates are:
(ial.
Strong
clear yelInner
coils; Drill
BEREAN CHURCH
in Heaven?"
dren from Holland called at the Thomas Zeerip, Helen Sale, Benjalow pine Irame- 2!:>x6,’ 2 It.
:over.
Nineleenth Street and Maple Ave.
The Calvary quartet from Grand home of Harm Looman Wednesday min Schrotenboer,Gordon DangreDr. I). Veltman, pastor.
Rapids will bring special music. evening.
mond, HenriettaBrower, Edwin
9:30 a. m.— Services in the Hol- This quartet has been with us beo
Brink, Grace Brink, Andrew Johnland language.Sermon topic, “The fore and have been very well re1 son
and Harold Lutigheid.The
HAMILTON
Gentle Christ.”
ceived.
Brookside school graduates are:
"Nothing is so strong as gentleThursday evening
Prayer,
Juliet Klein, Harvey Klein, BerThe last meeting of the P.-T. A. nard Pol, Hilda Japink, Harriet
ness.’’— Francis do Sales.
praise and sermon.
was held at the Community hall on Kuite, Avis Boerman. The Dun"Gentle Jesus, meek and mild/'
o
is a snivelling, modern invention." CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Monday evening. The meeting was ningvillc school graduates are Eua farewell to the graduating class. gene Greenwood, Raymond Holme',
— G. B. Shaw.
Henry Nyenhuis presided. Rev. Dorothy Brower, Virginia Janke.
"This gentleness,this meekness,
Subject: “Soul anil Body."
J. A. Roggen offered prayer. A Rose Mary Sebesta and Cecil Asha snivelling, modern invention?
piano duet was played by the Rig- ley. The Van Buren school graduShaw, why denies! thou Me?"
HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH
terink sisters. Jean Schutmaatand ates are Florence Roelofs and \N ilFrank Harris.
MISSION
Kathleen Ash sang a vocal duet. lis Grocnheide; Burton school,
2:30 p. m.— Children’shour.
•’05 River Avenue (Upstairs)
Henry Nyenhuis, president of the MadelineBarkel and Doris Lum7:30 p. m.— Continuation of the
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Sanford
school board, spoke words of fare- berg; Hillcrest school, Quentin
Exposition of the Epistle to the
in charge.
well to the class and also expressed
'Romans in the American language. 2:00 p. m — Sunday school.
Gowens.
W-Watorproofod
appreciation for the work of the
Sermon topic, "The Meaning of
3:00 p. m.— Preaching.
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Auker
Christ's Resurrectionas to our Jus6:30 p. m.— Young people's serv- teachers. Mrs. H. D. Strabbing and niece, Miss Dorval Orr, and
Forest
green, •
V> down, $5 monthly
then presentedremembrances to Miss Inez Myers of Sturgis were
Gasoline Tablette
ice.
closely woven, $
tification."
Small
carrying
charge
Folding! Portabh!
the members of the class and fac- the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
7:30 p. m.— Preaching.
hard - wearing
As the evidence of the acceptance
3 Ige, instant-lightingJAPS
Fully equipped!Balloon on qc
4 iiin
________
material.
of
His sufferings
as our substitute ( 7:80 p. m. Thursday— Preaching. ulty. Dorothy Schutmaat spoke Joe Hagelskamp and daughter,
Burns
ermmon
gmolino.
tirOM.stainlen.s nice I mud Ai/.I/j
burners! 32x15" top!
as well as' a necessary step towards ! Cottage prayer meeting on Tues- in behalf of the class. Two vocal Eunice.
Ha* built-intank&oump 2.98
guard*!
| selectionsere then rendered by
securing the applicationof their 1 day evening.
Plans have been completed for n
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MemorialDay program. Tho

gram

prowill begin at 9 o'clockwith

a

school parade, which will be
formed at the city triangle in front
of the Dampen store. From there
the parade will proceed to the
cemetery. There a brief service
ty. there is no formal trial. No will be held in connection with the
| seemed to be in an inverse ratio,
MAY 27, 1931
evidenceis given, no witnesses placing of flags. This will be foli It was the wicked who flourished,
"The Last Judgment'
—Matthew 25:31-46 and the godly who perished. This are heard, no dockets are consulted. lowed by a ball game at 10 o’c lock.
common experience further con- Apparently, the whole judicial Last week. Thursday evening.
rocess is silent and automatic, Hamilton witnessedone of the most
firmed men in their belief in a fuHENRY GEBRLINGS
ture judgment, with a more equi- lut when the separation is made exciting indoor ball games of its
Two imporUnt truths stand out table distributionof rewards and an illuminating conversation en- history. A challenge had been sent
clearly in Jesus’ picture of the punishments.Faith in a just and sues between the judge and judged, to the south end youngstersby
great day when all mankind must righteoua God seemed clearly to which throws further light on the the north end kids. The challenge
appear before the Son of Man for imply such a readjustment. Thus principle and standardof divine had been accepted immediately and
the time and rules of the games
of judgment.
their appraisal. They are the cer- all the great religiousteachers oi
tainty and finality of this divine mankind have taught the certaintv He bestows blessing upon those agreed upon. Rooters for both sides
judgment. Both are amply con- bf a* future judgment of the soul. who have performed the common became more and more excited as
The Son of Man will be the judge. charities of life toward needy ones. the game progressed with the score
firmed by- the deepest spiritual and
moral convictionsof the whole hu- He will sit upon a judicial throne, He pronounces a curse upon tho?e tied, 2 and 2. The climax of the
[surrounded by angelic hosts. Ob- who have denied this simple min- game came when in the last half
man race,
The expectationof a divine viously, this description is part istry of love. And when both of the last inning the umps forgot
judgment forms a prominent fea- of the parabolic imagery of the classes of the judged manifest their how many men were out. One
ture of all the higher religions of discourse. The essentialtruth of utter surprise at the sentence,the side claimed that three putouts
mankind. It has been expressed the picture is, that as the incar- King makes a significantreply. had been made while the other side
in various forms and fancies, but nate Jesus represented the per- Those who have ministered to hi* was as insistent that there were
only two outs. The north enders
almost universally men have held fect, God’s well-beloved Son, so brethren have ministeredunto Him
the belief that ultimately each the glorifiedChrist is the eternal and those who have not done this refused to play when the umpire
ruled unfavorably and the game
man shall be rewarded or punished standard by whom all men must will be punished.
was forfeited. We will have to
according to his deeds. That ex- finally be judged. His Spirit andl It is hard for the world to begive the youngsters credit for
pectation Is rooted in the moral characterforms God’s heavenly lieve that it* conventional measstanding up for what they believe
nature of man, his sense of right Criterionof judgment.^^^^^H urements count for naught with
and wrong. It is clarifiedand That Is a glorious truth, for onl God. Its great men of finance, is right regardlessof consequences.
A large number of Hamilton’s
strengthened by his growing ap- tarth other standards prevail by scienceand art, its leadersin business
and
politics— all must at last politicians were in Allegan TuesIwhich
men
judge
themselves
and
prehensionof the will of GodGradually our race has learned others. Birth, money, power, val- appear before one who regards day to attend the Fitzgerald-forthat what God demands is, not lof, genius— such are our human kindness and mercy a* infinitely governor meeting. The men returned with a great deal of enceremonial and ritualistic observ- [tests and .standards- By them we superior to riches, power and
thusiasm. ’
», but “to do justly, to love meaaure men. They create our knowledge. It is difficult even for
The children and grandchildren
classes and divisions.These false Christiansto believe that the star...--y, to walk humbly with God.
tling
words
of
Jesus
in
this
dis- of Mr. and Mrs. Louis VanderMeer
standards
of
human
worth
God
reUnder the revelationof God, men
came to believe that demands like pudiates. He judged men by one course embody the deepest relig- gathered at the parental home on
Friday evening to celebrate the
these determined the destiny of the standard only. His sole criterion ious insight, and the highest theois the Spirit of Christ. Our fu- logicaltruth. All our theological birthday of Mrs. Vander Meer.
soul.
In this present life, however, ture defctiny will be determined by and ecclesiastical tests of salava- Mrs. H. Tanis visitedher chilMr. and Mrs. Henry Wolter*,
tion must find their j^timate sigtest
- f - T from
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Washer Buy!
$38.88

Riverside Oil
100% Pure

ford. In bulk,
eluding

in-

tax, g5c

gaLon •

Auto Battery

Penn’

sylvania Irom Brad-

Tourist Jugs

Guaranteed12

months.

1

3

plate*. With
old battery...

*4.25

hot for
Steel

hour*.

98c

covered, j ga|>

•

/J down, H a mth
Sml carry, chi ft

New

agitator,

big washboard

action tublow price!

Bee

tngLine;

Straw Hat,

Tackle Box;

winding.

waterproof; Camp Chair;

Wide Brims

automatic
tray.

Stu**1- '

50 yds..

IOC

'

'

1.1*

seat

striped; sturdy

Camp Stool;
h ardwood.
sturdy.

49c

1.00

^MONTGOMERY WARD
25 East 8th St.

Phone

;
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M»ry rroup of the Aid, Mr*.
The League for Service of Third a Saugatuck senior play, will be
Misa Lillian Orr returned to tion of tyoman’s
Merinus De Fouw, chairman. Aft- Reformed church met Wednesday presented May 25 in the school Bravo from Holland, where she has meeting in the
Pr An intprpatinirrnfrAuU
evening at which time members auditorium by the Allegan senior been caring for her sister, Mrs. G. Plainwell:President, 1
. ...... .............
menu
busied themselves sewing for Mrs. class, the largest ever graduated
E. Bassett, Plainwell; vice presiSiam, for several weeks.
H. P. DePree, Reformed church here.
dent, Mrs. Carl Swartz, Otsego;
The following officers were elect- secretary, Mrs. Ed Olsen, Fennmiasionary. Plans were made for
When it comes to boring for oil
a picnic to be held at Ottawa there are no surface indications ed by the Allegan County Federa- ville.
Beach on June 20/ Mrs. Thomas which are at all reliable as indiof the Boosters’class. All inter- Activitiesat Hope college are Drake was appointed chairman of cative of oil beneath.The "pools”
ested are cordiallyinvited to at- centering on numerous events that the picnic committee.Ticketa may may run a long distancebut in narbe secured from her or from Mrs. row width or may be more or less
e,lk
annually precede the close of the Ivan Bosman.
circularbut not very wide. In the
Theodore Rcnzema of
.. ,
Miss Mary Lou Streeter, daugh- eastern Michigan field, which on
Rapids, senior at Hope college, has ,nstltut,on *J*h the J«n« combcen granted a prcccptorsnip at n]enc®m.enl- The Men s Glee club ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Watson of the whole is of great extent,many
(Powdered)
Rutgers universityin New
,tM.*nnu*Iconcert Wednes- this city, and Mr. William Lyle wells have been bored without re1
9C
wick, N. J. The preceptorship in- 1 <!ay ,evc0ninKjn Hope Memorial Scudder of Hastings were married sult; yet near by, in any direction,
eludes fees and room rent for a , p?‘- Several numbers were ren- May 20 at Hastings, the marriage good flows of oil or gas have come
10
99c
year. Mr. Renzema is third high ,‘er£d under directionof Mrs. W. taking place in the Episcopal from wells of about the same depth
in scholasticaverages in the 1934 'fz i'®nton- ^ates for societypar- church of that place.
as the barren ones. Failure of some
Hope class. He specializedin
have been arranged, beginning
Mrs. Melvin Houseman and chil- wells in Allegan’svicinity does not,
mathematicsand
I
*be Cosmopolitans. dren. Mildred and Robert Leroy of especiallyin view of the two pro'Those to follow are: Addison, Del- Washington,D. C., are spending ducing ones, prove that there is
Quart
S9c
Rev. John Van Ess, missionary to phi, Dorian, Alethean, Knickera two weeks’ vacation with Rev. no oil hereabouts; but the presArabia who will spend his fur- bocker, Sorosis,Sibilline and Emence of oil in the first two wells
lough here, will address students ersoman, ending with the Frater- and Mrs. H. Bouma. Mr. House- is almost indicative that someman,
a
representativeof the buof Hone Alumni associationat its nal June 18. Commencement week
reau of standards of Washington, where, at some depth, oil in paying
annual banquet in Hope Reformed will feature the baccalaureate
is technicalassistantof Capt. A. quantitiesmay be found.— Allegan
church June 19. H is expected that service June 17. Hope High school
Gazette.
at least 300 will
I Commencement,
meeting of the W. Stevens and Maj. W. Kepner
who at presentare in Dayton, Ohio,
The Ladies' auxiliary of Ninth b?ar(1. of trustees,convocation of making plans for a stratosphere
Street church held their last reg- fhc allJmni associationand the sen- flight to take place in Black Hills,
ular meeting in the church parlors *or commencement June 20.
South Dakota, in June.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Raymond At the regular meeting of the
Mrs. Everett Flikkema and
N,ykLamP* President, presiding. Women’s Relief corps Wednesday, daughters,Joyce and Patricia Ann,
Mr. John Stuunng led in the dis- plans for the departmentconven- me visitingat the home of Mrs.
cussion of the lesson and also had tion which is to take place in Grand Flikkema'sparents,Rev. and Mrs.
charge of the question box. Plans Rapids June 13, 14 and 16, were Peter A. J. Bouma of 4 East
were made for the annual outing made. Because of the convention Fourteenth street.
which is to be held the evening of on the thirteenththe next regular
Miss Marie Zwemer, primary
:;edn^day’ Ju"e 6' at Tunncl
of the corps will be held
Miss William Topp was appointed on Tuesday. June 12, instead of teacher at Annvillc Institute, Annvillc. Kentucky, has arrived in
chairman of the refreshment com- Wednesday, the thirteenth,
Holland to spend a few months’
mittee. She will be assisted
,
. ...
Mrs. Frank Van Dyke. Mrs Gary , A class initiation from the fifth vacation with Rev. and Mrs. S. C.
De Weerd. Mrs. Leonard Vande'r d'^nct of Michigan of the Fra- Nettinga.
Ploeg and Mrs. C. De Vries. Mrs tcrnal Order of Eagles will take
Gerald Cook of thc G. Cook comPeter Meeuwsen and Mrs. A. Brink p,ace ,n thc lodge rooms in Grand pany of this city was named temwill be in charge of sports.
n,exl Sunday. This class norary vice president of the West
desiring to attend the picnic
, kn,®wn as tbe “Mothers' Michigan Feed Dealers'association
to notify Mrs. Topp before Tues- l,,av .c!ass- ,and candidateswill at a meeting held in Grand RapTreat yemr pantry - your pochetbook/- and your appetite
day evening. May
bo 'mtiated from other lodges of ids Tuesday evening. Albert J.
. tbe districtincluding Grand Ha- Elenbaas of Grand Rapids was
A most a hundred women attend- ven, Holland. Grand Rapids. Muselected president and Barney Toled the meeting of the Ladies' Aid kegon and Muskegon Heights Orsma of Grand Rapids was voted
society of Trinity church Wednes- He Green, secretary of the local
secretary-treasurer.
day evening, which was in charge lodge, is district treasurer.
Beach parties are already being
held by numerous societies. On
Wednesday evening thc Semper Fi(ielis class of Ninth Street Christian Reformed church had a hamburger fry at Ottawa Beach oval
..

152 East Eighth St., Holland, Mich.

BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cuts,

POT ROAST BEEF,

in

IRC
IOC
7c
16c

*

All Branded Cattle. Lb.
Lb.

STEER BEEF RIBS,
Heavy, Lb.

ROLLED RIB ROAST,
All branded Beef, Lb.

PORK STEAK,
PORK LOIN,
PORK CHOPS,

I

PORK HAM ROAST,

.

Lb.

(

park'

29
.
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TRY THE WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

s

Pint

,

.

Those

15c

.

"*ay

bv

15c

Lb.

FORMALDEHYDE
, .

„

attend.

12c

Roast Rib End, Lb.

lb.

Peck’s Drug Store ,

ioc|

Shoulder, Lb.

.
lbs.

Bruns-

„

lie]

All Center Cuts, Lb.

CLEAR THE SHELVES! VALUES AHEAD!
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LARD

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

t

SERVICE STORES
FREE

Announcing

Opening—
gives

Toy

%

me unusual pleasure to

announce the formal opening of
our Firestone

ONE STOP STATION
am

indeed anxious

to

For the

Children

continue

serving the motoring public of
Holland and its environs as I have
served them during the past four-

OPENING SPECIALS
Firestone
2 gal. Staled can $1.39

teen years.

MOTOR OIL

LEN STEKETEE.

5

lOO^o Pure Pennsylvania

Firestone Magnex

FIRESTONE
Garden Hose

Tops Dressed
With

Spark Plugs

FIRESTONE

High Test Top Dressing

3

$1.00

for

Men

For

50
25

49c

leet
feet

2-49
1.29

Guaranteed--Unk ink able
Tested to 240 Pounds!

gal. Sealed can

Permit 974

FIRESTONE
Specialized Lubrication
Your manufacturer’sspecificaI ionsfollowed. No places missed

75c up
(

More Than 50 pet. Longer
Non-Skid Wear in

$3.50

IIFX’K

THESE 1C

LOW BRICES |PJ

FIRESTONE

W

Century Progress

Tirestone

$7.06

yj

AND UP

I

FIRESTONE

High Speed Tire for
COME
its

IN

wider,

AND

THIS

SEE

flatter tread, the

NEW

WHY

OLDFIELD TYPE

$5.70

TIRE. See

deeper non-skid design,

the greater tread thickness. Then you’ll

TIRE

’34

AND UP

KNOW

NEW FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED
SAFER and gives greater blow-out pro«

THIS
IS

FIRESTONE Sfj
SENTINEL TYPE

tec tion.

4:50-20
4:75-19

AND UP

8.65

5:25-18
5:50-19

$5.13

$7.85

.

10.30

FIRESTONE

11.85

COURIER TYPE

$3.65

YOU WANT SERVICE- WE GIVE SERVICE

AND UP

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES INC.
[Formerly Down-town Service Station]

Phone 3662

East 8th St. [Accroas

iSWIfiWWSSWIftfiyjyi!

from Holland Theatre]

gj

BUTTER
^
ChecBc 2
Dill

Picldes GaaaukM 2

Kraft's
AH

25c
29c

Jewel

25c

i

Albert Seme. 27, wanted on
charges of breaking and entering
and wife desertion,was arrested
Tuesday by police officers in Hartford and was returned to Holland
Tuesday evening by Police Chief
Peter A. Lievense and Officer Ben
Kalkman. Seme, who has eluded
police for the past few weeks, was
arraigned before Justice Elbern
Parsons Wednesday afternoon. He
waived examination and was taken
to the county jail on default of
$1,000 bond.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality of
St. Francis church held a regular
meeting Wednesday evening at the
home of Misses Marion and Vivian
Paulus on East Twenty-firststreet.
Plans were made for beach parties
to be held during the summer in
place of regular meetings. The
election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as follows: Miss
Julia Seif, president; Miss Lida
Nash, vice president; Miss Bernadette Condon, treasurer,and
Miss Vivian Paulus, secretary.
Peter Norg, local Boy Scout executive, and a group of Boy Scouts
gave a most interestingexhibition
of scout work at the Exchange club
meeting Wednesday. The program
opened with the scouts’ pledge of
allegianceto the flag. Mr. Norg
then summarizedthe proposed plan
of activity for the next ten years,
explaining that it is the aim of
scout leaders to give at least one
out of every four boys the benefits
of scouting for at least four years.
Dale Van Lente, cub scout; Dale
Fris, tenderfoot scout; Seymore
Padnos, second class scout; Bill
Blanchard, first class scout, and
Mayo Hadden, eagle scout, told of
'the requirementsinecessary for*
attaining their status,
-

-

o

-

LEONARD STEKETEE
OPENS SERVICE STATION

A

grand opening of the new

Firestone Service Stores occurs today, Friday and Saturdayof this
week. Mr. Leonard Steketee, in
his announcement,states that it
gives him unusual pleasure to announce the formal opening of the
Firestone "One-Stop"station,and
that he is unusually pleased to
serve this community and surroundingsas he has been doing
during the past fourteen years.
Leonard is also playing "Santa
ClausJ’ >Free halloo as for the
children,roses for the ladies and
key rings for the men. Surely a
combinationof tokens for those
who visit the opening today and
tomorrow.
The enterprise is the former
Downtown Service SUtion on East
Eighth street,across from the
Holland^ theater. Mr. Steketee
will retain the servicesof Ed Bos,
>s«rvice manager. Mr. Steketee
tells all about it in a half-page
announcement in this issue.

-

o

-

Allegan County

News
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kuiken and
two friendsof Holland were Saturday nd Sunday nests of Mrs. F.
C. Wicks at Douglas. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wicks of Grand Rapids also
visited Mrs. Wicks Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. David Schripesma
and mother of Holland were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bekken
over the week-end.
The play "Shirt Sleeves,"using

Lux

Soap

4

BEANS
Club

Country

Sturdy, wall

In tomato

\5
.

mum

.

3

^ 25c I
taa

w.**. Brand
Spacialbland for load

Good

|

29c

n>

1.15

Grand, Wings, carton 89c

Candy
aummar

Fruit Sticks

.

Maxwell House Coffee

1

Ginger Ale ^kJb* 3b«ufe25c
Alao Lima Rickty— Plur 2c bot. chary*

CREAM CHEESE
Country Club Broad

Ryg

SHcad,

tlicad,

Rtisin

unaHcod

unaBead
raiaina

Full of

5c

Splandid candy for

to tha last drop

White

3c

cana 22c

gtart 22-o*.

Strike, Old Gold, Camoli,\Choot«rfiold— Twenty

Iced Tea

1

22c

~

CIGARETTES
Lucky

pair

made

P«nn R«d ffiA'i7 $1.25
MOTOR OIL — Pur* Pannaylrania

23c

PORK AMD

48c

Gloves

Canvas

bar. 25c
.

n>. 21 c

10

*•« 10c

Flak.., am. pkg. Itc, If*, pkf

Coffee

French Brand, Ib. 2Sc
Country Club, Ib. 2tc

ariettaeicopt Old Enyli.h

Hooker's

15c

«-

2 ™n 5 1c
C*yp 2^

will be held this Friday evening at

7:45 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Vander Borgh.
The choir members of Bethel
Reformedchurch and guests, forty
in number, assembledin the parlors of the church Wednesday evening for the quarterly meeting,
which featured a supper served at
6:30 o’clock with arrangementsbeing in charge of Mrs. Rev. Stoppels and Mrs. Gryn Kalkman. After the supper a social time was enjoyed which included a program of
vocal and instrumental music and
a talk by John Vander Sluis, choir
director, as well as talks by Rev.
Stoppels and Egbert Boes, chairman of the music committee of the

2

MicwcANflMAiD

Vander Mculen’s Sunday school
class of Third Reformed church

consistory.

Ballons

For Ladies
I

..

reSSd

SUGAR
Lye

(iarret

WEEK!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS

with 22 young ladies present.
Among the group was the Misses
Jean Straatsmn,Hazel Bomers,
Helene Bos, Wilma Por, Leona
Otting. Alma Vanden Berg, Lois
Vanden Berg, Wilmina Trip, Ida
Sturing. Rose Witteveen, Dorothy
Knoll, HenriettaDerks, Wanetta
Alofs, Marian Caauwe, Genevieve
Caauwe, Clara Witteveen, Thelma
Homkes, Berdine Pathuis, Margaret Derks, GertrudeBrat, Marian Vander Ploeg and Albertha
Brat, and the teacher, Mrs. Gerrit De Weerd.
A regular meeting of Mrs. Nelle

NEW

Tire$fotie

It

.
.

SULPHUR

I

physics.

and Saturday Special only

PORK STEAK SHOULDER,

,Grand
'

Just Received a large supply of Pork
for Friday

«

fw,z

MARKET .icA
.

LANNING’S

of the

U>.
lb.

loaf

PEANUT BUTTER 8 £ 83c

6c

Embaaay Brand —

loaf 7c

loaf

lb.

1

15c

Fraah

1-lb. jar 13c

KELLOGG’S OR
POST TOASTIES

0c

TEA BISCUITS

CORN FLAKES —

.....

*

I

VC

Country Club, 2 ly*. pity*.Itc

Hand Rollod

RHUBARB

cake «»<

•FEEDS

85c

(

WESCO BRAND"

100-

Deliciou*, diffarant

FEED

(SCRATCH
LAYING

PEAS

No. 2

MASH

GROWING MASH

Standard Quality— Stock up at this low prica

BANANAS
^ ^ 21c
hothouse
ORANGES

*

BAGS

$1.55

|1.85

FEED

CHICK

LB.

$1.69

$1.89

lbs.

Firm, ripe

Tomatoes

California VaUncias - Siiae

Radishes
nom« frown

4

252-288

hchs.

5c

-

Cucumbers

2

for 9c

Fancy

Fancy

dos.

t
\

Ltmant

mo

dos.

29c

POTATOES 10
..

Naw Whita

/

ORIOLE

SWIFT’S

SMOKED HAMS
Whole

ib.

16c

Butt Half

Beef

Corned

n>.

17c

23c

r

Center SHcee

Qmdk

15c

lb. 28c

Ro«8t ceSvewt* *•

12c

Cooked, ahead

^
__
PICNICS
SWIFTS CIRCLE

"S"^

SMOKED

’•

SHANKLESS

4 to 8 lb. avertfo

Boiled

15cMe

Ham

Slicod,

lb.

FRESH
Boned*

rolled

awl

>

Spreed
—
—

Homo

made

Try R

HAMS

tied *""

ALL PRICES

Ham

Da 25c

Deidoua

19c

No weoto

SUBJECT TO MICHIGAN 8* SALES TAX

.

r%'i
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Week Wednesday

Get Your
Share

Savings!
For Your

Decoration Day

PARK,

—or—

Summer

npHIS

A

is

new

$7.85

ING

Awards in the Baby Chick show
at Zeeland were presented to exhibitors from Michigan to Montana, with the majority of

blues. Wide range of rizes. Surely, this is the time to
buy!

French Cloak Store
30 East 8th St.

OOOOSOGGCCCOGOGOQOS

STRAWS

The Grand Sweepstakes prise,

be-

and up

-

-

o

-

n

fe

$3.95-$5.

1.

JUDGMENT OF

Distribution ol flowers to DecoratoVs at West Ent rsnee, Assign- Knoll. Lemuel Harris, Marinus De Vander Sluis, Elmer Schepers and
ment in Pilgrim Home and South Side Cemetenea to graves Fouw, Mr. Norg, John Post ami Bert Brandt.
ol all deceased soldiers buried

Van

Young Men’s Slacks

A C- Louis B. Dalman.
Grounds— Henry Woudstra, Fred
Kolmar, Anthony Dogger, Alex
Monument Square. Place- Van Zanten, Ernest V. Hartman,
Preston Manting and A1 Jolder-

there. Also grave

Raalte.

2. Forming of Procession. March

Men’s Flannel

to

ol Dr.

ing ol colors.

sma.

Music— Prof. W. Curtis Snow,
Knooihuizen, Peter De
flowers on scattered graves throughoui cemeteries.Return Kraker, Peter Steggcrda,Willis
A. Dickcma, Mr. Moomey, Eugene
ol Decoratois to Monument Square.
F. Heeler, William Brouwer,John

Pants

3*

Bugle Signal. Dirge by

Grey or Tan

4

Invocation— Rev. Henry Ter Kerst

5.

Lincoln’s Getiysbuig Address— Ey Miss Ruih Veiley.

6-

Roll Call ol Departed Comrades of the Civil, Spanish and

i

Sanforized Materials

$3*85

and

up.

World Wars, buried

7*

White Flannels

Band.

in our

Salute by Colors. Placing ol

Raymond

Dirge by Band; Salute by Colors. Decorating ol Graves

ABSENT- BUT NOT FORGOTTEN
in

IP
War Veterans—

leating in Souihern soil ......

8.

Song: ‘‘Tenting Tonight on

9.

Roll of the Absent Dead, who fell in the Civil War, and the World War Comrades — "In Flanders’ Field.

Absent Dead

ol the

iheOldCampGround"

by Quartet.

Band.

Salute by Colors. Decoratingol Civil

Monument by

Girl Scouts by Daughters of World

10. Dirge by

Spanish War Volunteer*— Buried at

War
War

13

War" “"
War

Napoleonic Old World Wars— Private Graves
Mexican

Moomey.

Civil

13- Benediction— Rev. Henry Ter Keurst.

Civil
Civil

ft
HOLLAND RIGHT
ON DUTCH WORD

Prtiident ............... .........
.

Irishman leading a

band may be a

rarity,

War
War

Soldiera Plot

"

.......... 2
.......... 2

.......... 65
..............33

SouthsideCemetery

....... 24

Mayor Nicodemus Bosch

Chaplain ................... ....... Rev. Henry Ter Keurst
t

DetroitFree Frees

jAn

Spanish War— Private Graves ......

Orator ..................................Cornelius Zwarts Spanish

German Readers

.......... Robert Wishmeier

War—

Soldiers Plot .......

and Miss Ruth Verhey

but rarer

It happened here during the an-

We

have Geraniums and all kinds of annual
plants. We sell Sprays and Powder for Red
Spider and other insect pests.

Dog Food and West

Bird Food.

nual Tulip Time festival in this
famous Dutch settlementWilliam
Connelly, former Michigan state
senator, was importedto become
managing directorof the Holland
chamber of commerce.

Holland Seed

j

232 River

&

Landscape Co.

Ave.

Holland,

Mich.

Dr. Bernard M. Ross of Park U survived by the widow and also
road died Monday morning after a one brother of Chicago. Also a
lingering illness. Dr. Ross made step-daughter, Mrs. Jack Stevenhis home in Holland for about a son of Park, road with whom Dr.
practiced in Chit
and Mrs. Ross had been making

--

Robert Visscher, Oscar Johnson, John Homfeld,

John Eaton, James Nibbelinkand Dick Van

9

Bugler .......................
. ............

STILL

George Moomey

COMMITTEES:
A. Lokker and Mrs. Ed Slooter.

1

The surviving veterans
with

^

us,

number

of
J.

The walleyes are hitting!
Ed Henning, well known Muskegon river guide, reports that the
run which was thought would not
materialisethis season has started
to produce and limit catches have
been taken since Thursday. Ed
states that the early morning and
evening fishing will produce a full
creel in less time than it takes to
tell.

Most of the catches have been
made between the dam at Newaygo
and Bridgetonon the Muskegon.

GEORGE SCHUILING
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
PINE LODGE MAY 39
Pine lodge will open ita 1984.
season May 30, It was announced
by George Schuiling, executivesecretary of the association,and on
June 1 the auxiliaryof Pine lodge,
composed of Ladies’ Aid societies
of western Michigan, plans open
house. Friends of Christianeducation will have a conventionat Pine
lodge July 4, at which time a large
delegationia expected.
Following are the conferences
planned for the summer: Boys'
conference,June 29 to July 7, Rev.
Ray Dnikker and assistants in
charge; girls’conference, July 7 to
July 14, Mrs. A. De Young and
assistants in charge; school of
theology,July 18 to 81, as well as
the school of missions.Bible conference, Aig. 9 to 19; intermediate
ChristianEndeavor school, Aug. 2$
to

WITH US

Sept

8.
o

the Civil War {1861—1865}still

Douma

THOSE WHO ANSWERED TAPS
Parade— Henry Geerds, Mr.
Homfeld,E. E. Fell, Mrs. George
1933-1934
Pelgrim, Russell Welch, Peter H.
Norg, Joe Rhea, Benjamin LieCivil War— John Gundermanvense, Leon N. Moody, Archie VanSpanish American War— None
der Wall, Prof. Bruce M. Raymond
and Joseph Moran.
World War soldierawho answered tape during 1933
Flowers and Decorations— Harry
Wm.Topp.
R* Doesburg, John Van Bragt, Mr.
Hamm* Mrs. WiUlam Wagner, Mrs.
Mrs. Gerald Van Holland,Mich, May 30. 1934

‘ '

35

Total in local Cemetery ........ 170

Raalte, Jr,

I/ookingaround at the buildings
surroundings,Connelly discoveredthat
Executive— Charles H. McBride,
the sign at the door of the leading E. P. Stephan, Jacob Lokker, Mr.
hotel was misleading an<| called it Riemersma, Benjamin Hamm, A.
to the attention of the townspeople. C. Joldersma, Mrs. A. Leenhouts,
MVaartwel Vrienden” said the Marinus DeFouw, commander of
aign to the departing guesta, which the American Legion post, and
means "farewellfriends.”Connelly Archie Vander Wall, commander of
pointed out that the word “vaartwcl” applies specifically to ocean the Veterans of Foreign Wars post.
voyagers,and that the correct word . Finance— Clarence Jalving, Otto
for land travelerswas “vaarwel.” P. Kramer and C. Vander Meulen.
Invitationand Program-r-Dr. A.
The sign was changed and Connelly
may soon wear the prefix V
Leenhouts, Mra. J. S.

and landmarks of his new

i

i

--

Dr. William Westrate World War— Private Graves .......
yet is an Irishman able to correct Marshal .............................
the native tongue of the Dutch. Aaiatant Marshals ............ John Boone, J. J. Riemersma World War— American Legion Plot

A LASTING DECORATION

Dealers in Miller

45

OFFICERS

IRISHMAN SETS

On Your Cemetery Lot

......

RESTING IN "PILGRIM HOME CEMETERY"

11. Firing of Military Salute— Squad ol American Legion,

PLANT EVERGREENS

31

Where Fcppifa

Total Absent

Veterans.

12. Taps— George

....

Sea .............. 1

Grow”, and elsewhere ........

Spanish and World Wars.

Grand Haven Tribune: A Judgment of $3,697 was given to Owen
Kampen, Holland,administratorfor
the estate of Hilda Kampen, killed
in Holland last March in an auto-

VETERAN GUIDE SAYS
WALLEYES ARE HERE

Pt

Cemeteries.

$3,497 GIVEN

OWEN KAMPEN

mobile accident, against William J.
Brouwer, Holland,the driver of the
Boone.
car which caused the death of the
Flag— Albert E. Van Lente, Mau- young woman. The jury deliberated
rice Huysor, Earl Nivision, Gus De several hours, bringing in a verdict
Vries, Ed Slootcr and George during the evening. The case was
tried in circuit court
Manting.

THE DEAD, WHOSE MEMORY WE HONOR THIS DAY

Civil

$4-75

Conveyance — Jesse Ridenour,
M. J. I,angerveld,W. R. Pemberton, Henry Venhuizen, Andrew
Klomparcns, Martin Vander Bie,
A! De We'-rd, William C. Vandenberg, Henry Ter Haar and John

immortal Bay— 1934

Monument Squate

3.88

to

.

.

Mothers

Panamas

2.45

mm

Autoa

models in
leghorns, bankoks toyos,
latest

Men’s Sport
Oxfords

to

RAPIDS POLICE DBPT8. table.
barred Plymouth Rocks; sweepPeter Van Ark, Holland, moved
stakes on white Plymouth Rocks
that the $60 per month for extra
tween each division while on the march.
was won by Brummer-Frederickson Chief of Police Lievensepubclerk hire given to the registerof
of Holland; sweepstakes on Rhode licly expressed his thanks to the
J. J. Riemersma. Asa’t Marshal
FIRST DIVISION
Ri
police department deeds be retroactive to April 1,
Island Reds was won by H under- Grand Rapids
and the clerk be hired as long as
......reserve
. .... aweep.... r . and the state police for their coman Bros, farm;
Dr. Wm. Westrate
stakes Sn the white Leghorn das*
during Holland’s Tulip there ia need due to the increase
of business in that office for the
11. American Legion Band
Marshal ol the Day
was won by the Superior hatchery; *”tiyal.
Home Owners' Loan corporation
inis k,nd|y
Kimny neip
12. National Guards
and the Miami Valley
Valiev hatchery
hatcherv Thl"
he|P on
on the
the part
part of
of
activities.
state
police
and
the
Grand
Rapidn
won the sweepstakes on light
13. U.S. W. V.
The board adjourneduntil the
1. Junior High School Band
breeds other than Leghorns. They police departmentwho also sent big session in June.
two
detectives
to
Holland
over
the
14. U S.W. V. Auxiliary
2- Boy Scouts [decorstors]
also won the prize with an entry
of Wyandottes for other than week-end aided materially in the HOLLAND HIGH OFFICERS
15. World War Veterans
3« Sea Scouts
avoiding of traffic accidents, pickPlymouthor barred Rocks.
ELECTED FOR 1IS4-9I
pocketing shd other similar inci16. Am. Legion Auxiliary and
4- Cubs
Reserve Sweepstakes
dents which omliy accompany
flower girls
5. Campfire Girls
Officerselected at Holland High
H. P. Wiersma’s Wolverine festvals which bring together such
a tremendous crowd. It ia esti- for 1984-36 included Willard De
6- Girl Scouts
hatchery won the reserve sweepmated that at least 300,000 per- Groot, mayor; Mary Jane Vaupell.
stakes on barred Plymouth Rocks;
THIRD DIVISION
7- School Children
sons visited Holland during Tulip clerk; Donald Scheeriiorn, chief of
the Miami Valiev hatchery won the
police; and Donald McCoy, treasRobert Visschers,D. B. K. Van prize for the largest number of W eek.
urer.
entries;
the
Gordon
hatchery
of
SECOND DIVISION
Raalte, Jr., Asst Marshall
The assembly program at ChrisAldermen chosen are first ward,
Marion, la., won the reserve tion High school Friday morning
{Honor
George Byrne and Althea Rafsweepstakesfor White Plymouth included n talk by Mra. Jeanette
fenaud; second ward, Bob Marcus
Oscar Johnson. Asti Marshal 17. Holland Martha! Band
Rocks; the reserve sweepstakes on Locks of Grand Rapids, who told of
and Phyllis Ticienga: third ward,
Rhode Island Reds was won by the her experiences while traveling in
8- High School
18. Decorators in Autoa
Clifford Marcus and Florence VanBrummer-Frederickson
of Holland. the Belgian Congo and Dutch Borderberg; fourth ward, Donald Pop9- G. A. R. in
19. City Oftkialt
The reserve grand sweepstakes neo. She illustrated her talk with pen
and Marian Scheerhorn; fifth
of the entire show was won by a showing of curios from these ward, Frances Hoover and Chester
10. W.R- C- in
20. Officers ol the Day
George
Caball’s entry; the reserve countries.
11. Gold Star
21. Processional
Lokker; sixth ward, David Gordon
hatchery sweepstakes,three or
and Lola Vriellng: seventh ward,
12. Boy Scouts Guard ol Honor
more varieties, went to the Miami
pioi
Bud Drew and Rod Van Leuwen.
Valley hatchery.
Ottawa county resident,died in
Major officers serving this year
EXERCISES AT PILGRIM HOME CEMETERY
With 99 out of 171 entriesand a Grand Rapids Monday evening at arc (ilco
Uleon Bonnette, mayor; Amy
total of 4,275 baby chicks, White the home of his daughter,where h» Hilarides, clerk; Ra]
laymond
Leghorns led all the entries. There had made his home for the past 40 treasurer, and
and Lloyd Molengraf,
was
just
one
entry
of
ducklings.
In charge ol comrade M. Vande Water, U S. W. V.
years.
chief of police.
Allow one hall block open

Division)
Band
Autos

That Are Cool

$1.85 to $2.75

y

point.

Band

..

i

The county budget of $195,000,
based on the expenditures of the
last year, was approved by the
board of supervisors at the oneday session held Monday. This
amount had already been presented
to the county tax commission upon
which to base the county allocation, and accepted. The amount to _
be collectedwill raise the county
tax from 4
mills, the secretary, William Wilds, reported,
due to the average 10 per cent docreate in aaa eased valuationsover
the county.
Mayor Lionel Heap revived the
matter of curtailingtha expense
of the aheriffa department, and
ed in passing a resolution
succeeded
whereby the
i sheriff
sheriff
and other
county officerswill no longer he
able to charge meals to the eounty
while on trips throughout the country unless authorized in advanee
by the board.
He endeavoredto introduce \
motion to restrict the accounts of
the aheriffa departmentbut this
was later substitutedby one offered by Charles E. Misner, which
was leas drastic. This measure
failed to pats. John DePree, Zee-

the

"America" .......................................Audience for heavy breeds went to the
Miami Valley hatchery of Sidney,
0. This hatcheryalso won the
THE PROCESSION

MARSHAL’S ATTENTION!

White and Fancy

4ft MILLS

MARCH.

sheers. Plenty of pastels and navy

97c

WOULD RAISE ilMJM WHICH
MEANS AN INCREASE IN
COUNTY TAX TO

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES

SECOND

for business and for evening. Shown in prints,

The

Supervisors

HONOR

style is included. You’ll findDresses for sports

Phone 9006

J

HATCH KKY.MKN
WINNERS OF MOST. INCLUD-

At the clo$e ol the exerciaea in Centennial Paik, Procft*icn

the finest Dress event of the season, for every

crepes, chiffons and

Two

trophy for the highest total on four
entries, scoring 379.76 ooints.
This little gem of feminiaity ia
The prise for the hignest-scoring Patricia Mao Oonk, all droasot
will lorm under the direction of the Marshal and hie assistant*, as
single entry went to Schaap’s
up like her ancestorain the old
follows:
Pioneer farm and the Michigan
country. Patricia enjoys her
prominence in the big show, the
FIRST DIVISION aaaembleeon EleventhSt., lacing East, with Sweepstakes for the Michigan
hatcherymanwith the highest total
Holland Tulip Festival. That exthe head retting on River Ave
score on four entries,not more
presslen on her face ia in reDIVISION aaaembleeon River Ave., head retting on than two entries of one variety, sponse to the ramerman’a rewent to the Cabal! Superior hatch* quest for a smile. The little one
Tenth St. and River Ave. .
cry by .26 of a point over the Wolis the daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Henry Oonk, 322 Columbia ave- land, moved the last resolution and
DIVISION aeeemblee on the north aide ol WeatTenth verine hatchery.
action be expunged from the recnue, Holland.
Had
20
Entries
Street, with the head reating on River Ave.
ords, which passed.
A act of resolutionswas preTHIRD DIVISION aaaambleaon River Ave., with the head rett- With 20 entries, representing 17
sented to the board by Carl Bowen,
varieties, the Miami Valley hatch- PRESIDENT OF HOPE
ing on the corner of River Ave. and EleventhSt.
ery was an easy winner of the
COLLEGE TO TOUR county engineer, representing the
Ottawa county road commission,
ROU TE OF
North on River to 8th. East on 8th to trophy for the largest variety. The
Superior hatchery won the R. O. P.
President Wynand Withers of asking the board to go on record
Columbia Ave., South on Columbia to Twellth street.Parade trophy from the Superior hatchery Hope college and Mrs. Withers are as unfavorableto the proposed
reforms at this point and proceedssouth to Sixteenth Street; by .25 of a point
planning a vacation tour through referendum which would fix the
An excellentshowing was made CiUrope during the summer vaca- gas and weight tax through coneast on Sixteenth street to the Cemetery.
by the Gallatinhatchery of Boze- tion months. The Withers expect stitutional amendment.It waa
Automohilet and carriages are urgently requested to vacate the man, Mont., which won the long- to leave on June 30, visiting Bel- pointedout that the board was opdistance trophy. Only one of the gium, The Netherlands, England, posed to any further reduction of
•treetawhen and where the procession it being lormed.
gas and weight tax as being detri27 chicks entered from Montana France and Italy.
mental to the maintenance of the
died in the 1,800-mile trip.
ORDER OF PROCESSION
present road system and future
The Silver Ward hatchery of CHIEF PETER UEVEN8E
(Suhjoci I0 Ckang$)
Zeeland won the sweepstakesfor THANKS STATE AND GRAND work. The matter was laid on the

Wear

<5

J;

County Budget
Approved By

ZEELAND

Selection .....................................
Male Quartet for the best display of four entries
Proclamationol Gov. Wm. A. Comstock ____ Robert Wishmeier of white Leghorns, was won by
Geerling’s Town Line Poultry farm
Invocation ...........................
Rev. Henry Ter Keuret by a narrow margin over Caball’s
"Star Spangled Banner" ................ American Legion Band Superior hatchery. Schaap’s Pioneer farm won the sweepstakes for
Address ........ Cornelius Zwarta, Chaplin Mich. Soldiera Home light breeds, and the sweepstakes

Dresses

IN

TULIP FESTIVAL

awards going to local hatcherymen,
as was natural.The margin of victory among the 171 exhibitorswas
small, the judges, H. A. Bittenbender and L R. Arnold, re rting
9 a.m. differencesas little as
of a

"Hail Columbia" ......................American Legion

For Ear

ENJOY8 HER PART

for Next Chick Show Prizes
Awarded to Farms
in Several States

PROGRAM OF EXERCISES-CENTENNIAL

*'V V

Number 22

The program below shows these
Because of the Tulip Festival,
the preparations made for Memo- committees, the exercises in Cenrial Day were somewhat delayed, tennial park, the order of division
and this was pointed out in the in the parade, the final exercises in
mayor's message Issued by Nico- Pilgrim Home cemetery and in
demus Bosch calling for a meeting South Side cemetery, and such
which transpiredlast Monday eve- other activities as have to do with
ning in the G. A. R. rooms of the Memorial Day.
The final meeting is to be held
city hall. There was a large gathering and the mayor presided.Ben Monday ni|ht, and while there may
Mulder acted as secretary. Sev- be some minor changes in this proeral committees were appointed gram, the order here given is official.
and the program was drawn up.

of the

Section

24, 1934

Program

Official Memorial Day

t,

Montello Park, Mra. R. W!
sisting the hostess. Mrs.
was the redi
of a
gift from the
of the Montello
were present
director of the
n»st school
.

—

1934 are

-

........

Mrs. Gary De Witt, formerly
Miss Betty Van Vliet who with her
husband expects to make her boat
in Kalamasoo,was honored at a
farewellparty Wednesday ereninc
at the home of Mrs. A. Rook of

—

THE HOI
J. HEKHUIS OF <<<<<<0<<<<<W<H<<<W<<<4<HW<
CAR OWNERS SEEM TO HAVE
GRANDVILLE IN MINISTRY
MORE MONEY— LESS WIND.
ELECTION COSTS 89
FOR 46 YEARS
SHIELD STICKERS
CENTS FOR EACH VOTE

REV. GERRIT

MICHIGAN

BELL

Rev. Gerfit J. Hekhuto, pastor of
the Reformed church In Grandville
since 1923, who hag been active in
pastoratesof the Reformed Church
in America since 1888, is planning
to retire from active service in the
ministry after n successfulcareer
of 46 years.
Mr. Hekhuis is the oldest active
pastor among the graduates of
western Theological Seminary and
is the only survivor of a class of
three to he graduated from the institution in 1888. He was ordained
in 1888 in his first charge as pas-

TELEPHONE CO.

tor of the Reformed church in
Spring Lake. One of his two longest pastorates was the Reformed

Land of Wooden Shoes

in

New

World's Fair

Many

interestinff facts are disvehicle registration statisticson April

The special bond issue election closed by a survey of motor
on April 30 cost approximately 89
cents per vote, according to esti;
mates by the Departmentof State.
The total cost of the election is estimated at $250,000, while about
289,000 votes were cast. In the
cities the cost varied from $2 per
vote in Detroitto $1.04 per vote in
Lansing. Ip the villagesand rural
districts the cost ran below this

30, 1934, as compared with April
30, 1933. The analysis shows tnat
this year 661,988 motorists had
purchased full-year plates or 81,606
more than in 1933, while the sale
of windshield sticker permitv decreased from 280,987 in 1988 to
205,905 in 1934. The increase in
the number of 1934 plates issued,
figure.
according to indications, is due to
reduction in weight tax rates.
<H<HHHHHHHH<<H<H<<HHH4 theMichigan's
business is again liSEEKING ENDORSEMENT
censing its heaviertrucks and trailFOR LI EUT-GOV ERNOR ers that have not been in operation
J. T. BAILEY
for one or more years. This is
shown by the fact that while 3,671
J. T. Bailey, owner of the Bailey fewer trucks are registered,fees
Advertising company, and a mem- from this source have increased
ber of the state board of athletic $80,187. With 2,028 fewer trailers
control, today annonuced himself than in 1933, the fees this year are
as a candidate for endorsement increased $43,765.
for lieutenant-governor
at the preprimary Democratic convention,to
WANT NEW CITY NURSE
be held in Battle Creek June 19

church in Overisel, which he served
from 1906 to 1917.
Mr. Hekhuis was offered the chair
of Bible in Central Collegeat Pella,
la., in 1920, hut preferred to remain in the pastorate,at that time
the Reformed church at Alto, Wis.
Mr. Hekhuis has !>een a member
of the Hope College hoard of trusAT GRAND HAVEN
,
tees and is president of the hoard and
Bailey has lived in Benton Harof trusteesof Western Theological
Several applications have been
Seminary.He was given a doctor
received for city nurse at Grand
of divinity degree by Hope's counHaven to fill the vacancy made by
the resignation of Miss Beatrice
cil and the vice presidency of the
Pippel, which takes effect June 1
Quaint cottagei, a giant windmill, opens ir Chicago May 26. Fiftaan tions in Chicago and more free Fair
general synod of the Reformed
Miss Pippel handed her resignation dikes and native# in bright coe- “foreign villages" offer the visitor faaturea make It poaeibleto vlall
Church in America in 1931.
to the city manager Saturday. She tumca and wooden ehoee will greet the unique opportunityof “touring the Exposition at llttla coat The
has been nurse here one year.
the vieitor to tbit Dutch village the world" in a single day. Lower Fair haa 84 mites of frae Industrial
After Blossom Sprays
at the new World’s Fair which railroad rates, low.rate accommoda- and scientificexhibits. '

20.

A TELEPHONE
OWN FOR ONLY

OF YOUR

OR

*1.75 A
That U
tection

LESS

MONTH

all it coat* to enjoy the convenience
.

.

.

. . . the prothe aodal and business advantages a telephone

With a telephone of your own, friendsand

offers.

are within constant reach

.

house becomes possible

.

.

.

.

.

relatives

shopping without leaving the

prospectiveemployers can reaeh

you easily . . and you can summon doctor,firemen, police
or other aid instantly, should emergencies occur.
.

Call, visit or write the Telephone Business Office to obtain
further information, and to place an order. Installation
will bo made promptly.

The First State Bank
Is a

Sound Bank

ZEELAND

Cherries— The first cherry spray
(No. 2 in Spray Calendar) should
begin when *4 of the petals have
fallen, using 2V* gallons of limesulphur (for leaf spot prevention)
and 3 pounds lead arsenate for cur.
culio) in 100 gallons of spray— for
sour cherries.Two gallonsof lime
sulphur in 100 gallons of water is
strong enough for sweet cherries.
No. 2 — Apply in ten days to two
weeks after No. 1, same materials
as for No. 1.
No. 3— Apply two weeks after
No. 2, lime sulphur 24 gallons in
100 gallons for sours; 2 gallons per
100 for sweets.
Preharvest— Dust cherries one
week before harvesting with sulphur dust with 10 per cent hydrated lime for a duffer. This treat,
ment is for brown-rot. Spray at
this time would stain the fruit, hut
the least objectionablesprays from
this standpoint are the wettable
sulphurs. Use at strengths recommended by the manufacturers.
Apples— These sprays begin the
campaignagainst codling moth and
finish the scab controlprogram.
Petal Fall Spray — Apply as soon
as possible after the bees quit
working or when \ of petals have
fallen. If weather is very cool use
24 gallons lime-sulphur to 2 gallons — arsenate of lead, 3 pounds
for 100 gallons of sprav is added
for codling moth and chewing in-

(To late for lest week.)
William Scheerhorn moved from
the Bolier residenceon South Malic street into the first floor rooms
in the residenceof Gerrit Northuis

(

on

TAKE TIRE

DON’T.

Lincoln street. Mr. Northuis
has moved into the second floor
rooms of his residence.
Tony Winterhalter has purchased the residenceof John Winkels on West Central avenue and
moved there from the residenceof
Peter Ver Plank on West Central
avenue. John Winkels in turn
moved into a residence on Taft
.
avenue.
Mrs. Willard Berghorst of East
Mam street, submittedto an operationfor appendicitis at the local
off
hospital early Saturday.
bor for eight years, coming here
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
start
this
from Grand Rapids where he was Wyngarden, Beaverdam Crossing,
a resident for twelve years] For a daughter, Dorothy, Wednesday,
four years he has been a member May 9; to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
or
. . .
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles Heyboer,Noordeloos, a son, Robstate old age pension committee, ert Dale, Wednesday, May 9; to
and for the past two years has Mr. and Mrs. William Boes, Hol- It’s a lot safer, more pleasant and cheaper in
served as chairman of that body. land. formerly of Zeeland, a son,
He has been presidentof the Out- Jay Allyn, Wednesday,May 9.
the end to start out on new tires— particularly
As in the past few years, the
door Advertisingassociation of
since
prices are still so low . . . And because
Michigan for two years and is an American Legion auxiliaryhas for
honorary aide-de-camp to the pres- the past couple of months been con- Goodyear makes the most tires — by millions
ent state commander of the Vet- ducting a Poppy Day poster conerans of Foreign Wars.
test. The local contest dosed on
so offers the biggest money’s worth at
Mr. Bailey is well known in May 10, and the judges, Mrs. H.
Holland at one time being associ- De Vries, Mrs. James S. Van Vol- every price — it’s a lot wiser to choose
ated with the WolverineBill Ad- kenburgh, and Alex Plewes, made
Goodyears.
vertisingCo., with Vaudie Vander- the followingawards: First place
sects.
Berg of Holland.
went to Miss Barbara Boonstra,
First Cover— Apply 10 davs after
Politically Bailey has always fifth grade, $1; second place to
petal fall. For scab use Flotation been an active Democrat,and is Rena Schippa, fifth grade, 75c;
sulphur 4 to 6 pounds in 100 gal- I chairman of the city executive third place tic, Mary Jane Kraak.
lons of water, or weak lime sul- committee of that party.
sixth grade, Ortha De Jonge,
phur, less than 2 gallons in 100
In 1930 Bailey entered the pre fourth grade, and Bruce De Pree.
gallons of water if the weather is primary race for state senator o' third grade, 50 cents each. Theowarm. If temperature is above 85 the Berrien-Cass district, but with- dore Vredeveld,Ward Derks, Eleadegrees lime sulphur may cause drew in favor of Senator Leon D. nor Donia and Donald Vos received
DapaiHlRMa
L«fait
Case of Watervliet.
honorable mention.
burning.
Mrs.
James
Derks,
44,
of
49
Peaches — Sprav as indicated in
PATHFINDER
"Noting an article in a recent South Maple street, died early on
Spray Calendar if there arc prosA good low-priced
Superior to highpects of a crop — otherwise no Sunday edition of The News en- Thursday morning following a
tire — value only
eat-pricedtires of
titled ‘A Birds’ Paradise in Own long illness. Survivingare two
sprays needed.
Goodyear
can
other
daughters,
Jeanette
and
Berdine.
Back
Yard,’
1
thought
you
might
Plums — Begin with petal fall
offer.
makea.
spray and proceed as in Spray Cal- he interested in our experiences both at home; a son, John, also at
endar, for curculio and brown-rot. with quail." writes Ralph J. Burr, home, and three sisters, Mrs. John
Faber. Miss Lena Eka and Miss
Spray Japanese varietiesas indi- of Standiah.
“During the past two winters we Dena Eka of Holland. Funeral
cated for peaches in the Spraying
have had about 40 quail as patrons services will be conductedSatur4.50-20
Calendar.
4.50-21 4.75-19
Grapes — Begin snrays when of our back-doorfeeding station day afternoon at 2 o’clockat the

WORRIES ALONG

ON YOUR

TRIP.

Drop them
you

here before

week-end

out

next

.

Wednesday

—and

new

GOODYEAR

GOODYEAR

SPEEDWAY

many

DEPOSITS INSURED

UNDER U. S.
GOVERNMENT PLAN

shoots are 8-10 inches long. This and we hope our flock increasesto
spray is importantin preventing several hundred in years to come
dead-arminfections where this dis- for they will always find plenty to
ease is prevalent and is an impor- eat around here.
“In the summer season we have
tant spray for black rot. Proceed
with following sprays as indicated hundreds of birds nesting and feeding in our back yard. One clump
in Spray Calendar.
of evergreens on our lawn seems
SALE — Oliver Typewriter. to hold a special attractionfor several speciesof birds.”
Care Holland City News.

FOR

home. Omer Honnes and Abe

Hartsma of Muskegon and Henry
Stadt of Grand Rapids will be in
charge of the services. Burial will
be in Holland cemetery.

FOR SALE— Lot
ond and Van
What
box

News

$4.70

$4.50

$4.90

4.50-21

4.75-10

5.00-19

5.25-18

S4.IS

$5.10

$7.40

$1.35

Other aizes in
proportion.

BARGAINS!

Other akes in
proportion.

Goodyear
all time

tire of

— 43%

more non

• akid
mileage— tougher
rubber and more
of it — the tire
that outgripaand
outlaststhem all.
See it!

And the b est
news of all: This
marvelous new
Goodyear ‘G-J’
with its many advantages over any
other tire on the
market costs you
nothing extra

rhanS*
without notice and to
Price* iiibjcct to

any State sale* tai

at Twenty-secRaalte avenue.

have you to offer. Address

18,

3Sx3^
$4.00

new "G-3"
GOODYEAR
AIL-WEATHER
The Greateat

Office.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

ELECTROLUX
//(/>•

In.TAe

no nuning purls

WEEK’S-NEWS

HupcrtwiatCord Tlraa
4.40-21

$4.10
Alto

many uaad

Expires Aug. 19

THOSE

permanently silent

ELECTROLUX
from costly repairs

are four big reasons

why the New

plenty of other reasons,too— and we

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Air-

that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosedby sale
of the premises therein described
at public auction to the highest
bidder at the North front door of
the Court House in the City of
Grand Haven, Michigan, on Monday, the 20th day of August, A. D.
1934, at two o’clock in the afternoon of that day, Eastern Standard Time, which premises are described in said mortgage as follows, to-wit:

ll

en-

be very jjlad

to tell you the whole story any time you care to

tire

in.

We

join the

gas industry in

ommending this

,

rec-

refriger-

ator to you.

QUICK FACTS
PLENTY Of ICE CUBES
NO MOVINO PARTS
TEMPERATURE SEUULATRR
NUN-STOP REFNOtTINO
TRIOOER TRAY RELEASE
•PUT SHELF
PURCELAIN INTERIOR

six, township five north, range

fifteen west, all being in the
Township of Holland, County
Default having been made in the
of Ottawa and State of Michiconditionr of a certain mortgage
gan.
made by Gerrit Dekker and Anna
Dekker as husband and wife, to LEONARD DEKKER AND
Gerrit Van Kampen dated the sec- GERTIE VAN KAMPEN
ond day of April, 1927, and record- DEKKER,
ed in the office of the Register of
Assigneesof Mortgage.
Deeds for the County of Ottawa Dated: May 17. 1934.
and State of Michigan, on the thir- ELBERN PARSONS,
teenth day of April, 1927, in Liber
Attorney for Assignees of
134 of mortgages,on page 569,
Mortgage.
which said mortgage was on the Business Address:
25th day of October, 1930, duly asHolland, Michigan.
signed by Isaac Kouw, Executor of
the Estate of Gerrit Van Kampen,
deceased, to Leonard Dekker and
Gertie Van Kampen Dekker, husband and wife, by an assignment IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT and
which was recorded in the office CELERY PLANTERS— Model C-2
of the Register of Deeds for the Hamilton Celery Planters at surCounty of Ottawa, Michigan, on prisingly low prices. The Hamilton
the first day of November, 1930, Planter is protected by patents on
in Liber 141 of Mortgageson page both steering and planting device.

390, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of
this notice,for principal and interest, the sum of Twelve Hundred
and Ninety-Six dollars, and an Attorney’s fee of Thirty-Five dollars, as provided for in said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings
at law having been instituted to recover the moneys secured by said
mortgage,or any part thereof.

« •

*

POROUS RAIN HOSE—

To

irri-

gate seed beds, gardens and fields.
The cheapest and quickest known
method of applying water. Large
line of used irrigationequipment.
Also used 8" and 3tt" irrigation
pipe and used fire hose at remirkably cheap urices. THE HAMII.MANUFACTURING CO.,

TON

HAMILTON, MICH.

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and provided, on Monday the 20th day of
August, 1934, at 10 o’clockin the
D.C^Ph.C. „
Lot twenty-nine (29) Post’s
forenoon, the undersigned will, at
First Addition to the City of
the North front door of the Court
CHIROPRACTOR
Holland, according to the reHouse in the City of Grand Haven, Office : Bollaad City State Bank
corded plat thereaf, situated in
that being the place where the Hmm. 14-11 'JR aja.i 1-4 * 7-8 r.«
The City of Holland, Ottawa
Circuit Court for the County of OtCounty, Michigan.
tawa is held, sell at public auction,
PEOPLES STATE BANK,
to the highest bidder, the premMortgagee.
ises described in said mortgage, or
LOKKER A DEN HERDER,
so much thereof, as may be necesAttorneysfor Mortgagee.
sary to pay the amount due on
Business Address:
said mortgage,with six per cent
Holland, Michigan.
interest and all legal costs, toDated: May 21st, 1934.
gether with said Attorney's fee of
Woolwonh Building,
Thirty-five dollars, the premises
2 Ea»t 8th St.
being described in said mortgage
ATTENTION— Stock owners. Free as follows,to-wit:
Holland, - . Michigan
service given on dead or disThe South half of the Northabled horses and cows. Notify us
west quarter of the Southeast
Hour*: &30-12d0--l:00-6fl0

I.J.BACHBLLER

Dr. C. L. Loew
Dentist

REAUTIFUL FINISH

RADIO VOTE-RECORDER— An
FRED ALLEN, famaua air
S’jmedliNand hla wlfa, Partland Haffi, appearing In a

ikan Gas

Grand Haven, Mich.

Expires Aug. 11

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
given by Herman Vos and Grace
Vos, his wife, to Peoples State
bank of Holland, Michigan, a corporation, dated the 15th day of
November, A. I). 1930, and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Ottawa County, Michigan on the 22nd day of November,
A. D. 1930 in Liber 154 of Mortgages, on page 91, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the time of this- notice for principal and interest the sum of Eight
Hundred Fifty and 23-100 ($850.23), dollars and an attorney’s fee
as provided for in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceedings at law
having been institutedto recover
the moneys secured by said mortgage or any part thereof;

Cooled Electrolux is far in advance! There are

come

St.,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

ELECTROLUX

Jrees you

Avenue, Holland, Mich.

HAVEN TIRE SHOP

tiros

409 Seventh

costs least to run

I

VULCANIZING COMPANY

180 River

ELECTROLUX

is

H0LUND

&

Electric Co.

«-w atoWf Tb* Hawr af
••lias,* f«nrjr WaSnead*
nl^t* f

jinitrumentwhich permits radio
llitanera to puah on# of thrso
button! Indicatingwhether he
|ltkfd,dltliked, or reservesopinion on a particularbroadcast
bean made public by Dr.
|NavU M. Hopkins of Now York

NEW BEACH

OUTFIT worn

Ida Lupino la composed of a plaid

leeraucktrblousa and matching

wraparoundaklrt worn over the
bathingsuit Miss Lupino la
appearing In tha

now

promptly. Phone 9746,

collect

HOLLAND RENDERING WKS.

and the East half of
ithwast quarter of the

Evening! 7:00-800 Except

•*

THIRTY THOUSAND BEEKEEPERS

13710-Exp. June 2

STATE OP MICHIGAN
The Probate Coart for (be
of Ottawa.

‘
.

The

•'

Expires June 33

NOTICE OF

MORTGAGE SALE

state department of agricul-

ture further disclosesthat there

are over 80,000 beekeepers in
County Michigan, of which over 700 own

Default having been made in the
conditions of a real estate

mortgage

Dr. A. Leenhouts
Bye, Bar, Neat and
Bfedallat

Thml

[Over Model Drug Store]

Send

for iko

$1.

nut

S montho of

THE

IMS— May 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Pro.
beta Coart for the Coaaty of Ottawa.
At a session of said Coart, hold it
the Probote Offce lathe City of Greed
Hevea ia said Coaaty, oa the 9th day
of May, A. D. 1934

Grateful

Remembrance

aniariea of fifty or more colonies. given by Peter Roeendah) and Clara
[VaaBtr Vte* Beck)
The Wolverine state possesses the J. Roeendahl, his wife, to the PeoPreseat: Hoa. Cora Vaadcwater
At a session of said Court, held advantage of having numerous ples State Bank, a corporation,of floe boon: 9-10 a.
I4p.m
The aerrww of loaiag • loved ooe
Jedgo of Probate.
at the Probate Office in the City nectar-secreting
tveBinga— Toea. and Saturday
flowers, which fact Holland. Michigan, dated the 4th
bringa with H aa obligation to ox*
la the Matter of the Estate of
Till to 9:M
of Grand Haven in said County, on is a distinct advantage to the bee- day of February, A. D. 1928, and
J^jAKE the most of your reading
press year grateful reneabraaeo
WILLIAM
TAYLOR.
Deceased
8th day of Msy, A. D. 1934
keeper, inasmuch As there is really recorded in the office of the Reghours. Enjoy the wit, the
of
happy hoars shared together
ister
of
Deeds
for
Ottawa
County,
Otto
P.
Kramer
end
Frank
Gerbreeht
Present, Hon. Cora Van De Wa- no considerable length of time
wisdom, the companionship, the having filed in said conrt their petition,
with the departed. You can fnlwhen there is not at least one Michigan, on the 6th day of Februter, Judge of Probate.
charm that have made the ATpraying for licenseto aril the interest
ary, A. D. 1928, in Liber 147 of
COR. DE KEYZER
fill this sacred daty in no mere fit*
In the Matter of the Estate of source of nectar in bloom.
Mortgageson page 653, on which
LANTIC, for icventy-fiveyears, of said rsute in eertain real estate
ting •oner than by tbo erection
therein described;
HATTIE KING, Deceased
mortgage there is claimed to be
Notary Public
WHEN A DEErTuNTBR
America'smost quoted and most
of a suitable monument. ConsoH
due
at
the
time
of
this
notice
for
It
is
Ordered,
that
the
It appearingto the court that
FEELS FOILED. HELPLESS
cherished magazine.
Real Eatate, Inaurence and
ns for inggMtiono.
principaland interest the sum of
the time for presentationof claims
ZNh 9sy ei Msy, A. 9. 1134
r
CollectionAgency
William
A.
Phillips,
of
Cadillac,
Seven
Hundred
Thirty
and
86/100
against said estate should be limtend $1. (mentioningthis ad)
at tan o'clock in the forenoon, at said
ited, and that a time and place be Mich., has spent considerablemoney ($730.86)dollars plus an attorney’s 17 Weet Tenth St. Holland, Mich.
to
Probate Office, be tad Is hereby apwithout much successhunting deer fee as provided for in said mort22tfc
appointed to receive, examine and
pointedfor bearing uid petition. and
in the past decade. Last week, Mr. gage, and no suit or proceedings
adjust all claims and demands and Mrs. Phillips were driving having been institutedto recover
The
S ArinftM St.
that all persons late reeled in aaid ei- I Block North and One-Half Weet of Warm Friend
against said deceased by and before
Phono 4»4
state appear before aaid court, at said 16 Weal Seventh
Expires, June 1.
north from Grand Rapids, when the moneys secured by said mortslon
said court:
time
and
place,
to
show
eauee
why
a
four deer walked across the road, gage or any part thereof,
MORTGAGE BALE
licease to aell the Interest of said ee
It is ordered, That creditorsof about 200 feet ahead of the car. It
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tate in said real eaUta should not
said deceased are required to pre- happened27 miles north of Grand that by virtue of the power of aale
Expires June 23.
Default having been made in the
be granted;
MORTGAGE SALE
sent their claims to said court at Rapids.
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
contained in said mortgage and
H. R.
Default having been made In the
said Probate Office on or before
It is Further Ordered,The! peblic
Dr. J. O.
pursuant to the statute in such dated the 25th day of September,
conditions
of
•
certain
mortgage
1913,
executed
by
William
H.
the
notice thereof be Aiven by peblieelion
Drags, Medicine* and
case made and provided, the said
Expires June 9
dated the 6th dav of May, 1926.
of • copy eftbis order for three see
mortgage will be foreclosedby sale Cheyne and Nettie M. Cheyne, his
12tli day •! SepUabtr A. D., 1934
LECAL NOTICE
executed
by
Donald
E.
Alward
and
Toilet Articles
eeeaive weeks preeioes lo Mid day of
of the premises therein described wife, ss mortgagors, to Luther M.
Dentist
Wolf, as mortgagee, and which
hearing ia the Holland City News, a Freda V. Alward, his wife, as mortat ten o’clock in the forenoon, said To Frank E. Olin and Emily Olin, at public auction to the highest
Boon:
8:10
to
Phone
said mortgagewas recorded in the
Holland, Michigan,
newspaper printed and circalsted ir gagors, to The Hudsonville State
bidder at the north front door of
time and place being hereby ap1 :10 to (
6-4604
Bank, a Michigan corporation,of
Last owners in Cnain of Title,
Mid coanty.
the Court House in the City of office of the Register of Deeds of
pointed for the examinationand
IIS Med. Art* Bide..
Hudsonville,Michigan, as mortgaExpires June 2.
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
and to
Grand
Haven,
Michigan,
that
being
adjustmentof all claims and de- Maria Olin.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
27th day of September, 1913, in LiCORA VANDEWATER. gee, and which said mortgage was
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
mands against said deceased.
recorded in the office of the Regber 111 of Mortgages, on Page 42;
Jadfce of Probate.
Holland, Michigan,
for the County of Ottawa is held,
MORTGAGE 8ALB
* tree eefr —
ister of Deeds of Ottawa County,
It is Further Ordered, that pubOwner of UndischargedMortgage. on Monday, the 25th day of June, and whereby the power of sale conHarriet Swart
Michigan, on the 7th day of May,
• • •
lic notice thereof be given by pubtained in said mortgage has beTo the owner or owners o# any A. D. 1934, at two o’clock in the
Reriiterof Probate
1926, in Liber 140 of Mortgages,
Default havinf been made in the
lication of a copy of this order,
and all interestsin, or liens upon afternoon of that day, Eastern come operative; and which morton Page 427; and which said mort- conditions of a certain mortfafa
gage was assigned to Ella M. Wolf
for three successiveweeks previous the land herein described:
Standard Time, which premises are
gage was assigned on the 2nd day dated the 28th day of Jaaoanr,
to said day of hearing, in the HolTake notice, That sale has been describedin said mortgage as fol- on the Uth day of April, 1931,
of March, 1932, by The Hudson- 1910, executed by Nicholas Hoffwhich assignment was recorded in
land City News, a newspaper lawfully made of the following de- lows, to-wit:
Expires July 21
ville State Bank to the Reconstruc- man and Jennie Hoffman, his wife,
the office of the Register of Deeds
printed and circulated in said scribed land for unpaid taxes theretion Finance Corporation,said as- as mortgagors, to the State ComIx>t Eighty-four (84) of River- of Ottawa County, Michigan,in
MORTGAGE
SALE
county.
on, and that the undersigned has
signment being recorded in Liber mercial k Savings Bank, a Corside Addition to the City of Hol- Liber 141 of Mortgages,on Page
CORA VANDEWATER, title thereto under tax deed or deeds
105 at page 528, in the said of- poration,of the city of Zeeland,
land, according to the recorded 587; and upon which mortgage
A true
Jad&a of Probate issued therefor,and that you are
plat thereof on record in the there is due on the date hereof the
Notice is hereby given that a fice of the Register of Deeds of Michigan, as mortgagee, and which
entitled to a reconveyance thereof,
office of the Register of Deeds sum of $1,413.64:
mortgage dated August 30. 1919, Ottawa County, and which said said mortgage waa recordedIn the
HARRIET SWART.
at any time within six (6) months
And, also, default having been
for Ottawa County, Michigan, all
given by William Helmink and mortgagewas assigned on the 18th office of the Register of Deeds of
Register of Probate
after return of serviceof this noin the Township of Holland, Ot- made in the conditionsof a certain
Gertrude
Helmink to Mclgcrt Van day of January, 1934, by the Re- Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
tice, upon payment to the underother mortgagedated the 18th day
tawa County.
Regenmorter.
and recorded in the construction Finance Corporation 9th day of February, 1910, in Liber
signed or to the registerin chanto The Hudsonville State Bank, 95 of Mortgages, on Ptfe 145; and
of May, 1926, executed by William
PEOPLES
STATE
BANK,
office
of
the
register
of deeds for
cery of the county in which lands
Expires June 9
said assignmentbeing recorded in whereby the power of sale conMortgagee. H. Cheyne and Nettie M. Cheyne,
Ottawa
County,
Michigan,
in
Liber
lie of all sums paid upon such purLiber 171, at page 1, in the said tained in said mortgage has become
his wife, as mortgagors, to Luther
LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
130 of Mortgageson page 114 on
chase, togetherwith fifty (50)
To Leon Welch,
office of the Register of Deeds of operative; and which mortgage
M. Wolf and Ella Wolf, and to the
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
the 3rd day of September,1919;
per
centum
additional
thereto,
and
Holland, Michigan.
Ottawa County; and whereby the was assigned to Peter Ver Plank
survivor of them, as mortgagees,
Business Address:
and which mortgage has been asthe fees of the sheriff for the servpower of sale contained in said and Abbie Ver Plank, husband and
and which said mortgage was reLast Owner in Chain of Title:
Holland,
Michigan.
signed
to
John
Van
Regenmorter
ice or cost of publicationof this
mortgage has become operative, wife, on the 2nd day of August,
corded In the office of the Register
Dated: March 23rd, 1934.
Expires
June
2.
and
Anna
Van
Regenmorter,
which
and no suit or proceeding at law 1932, which assignmentwas re, To the owner or owners of any notice, to be computed as upon
of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michiassignment
is recorded in the office
having been institutedto recover corded in the office of the Regisand all interestsin, or liens upon personal service of a declaration
gan, on the 20th day of October,
of the register of deeds for Otas commencement of suit and tht
the debt secured by said mortgage,
the land herein described:
1933,
in
L
ber
161
of
Mortgages,
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
Expires June 23
tawa County, Michigan, in Liber or any part thereof,and there is ter of Deeds of Ottawa County,
Take notice, That sale has toen further sum of five (5) dollars for
on Page 502; and whereby the
Michigan, in Liber 105 of Mort99
of
Mortgages
on
page
609
on
claimed to be due on the date here- gages on page 464; and upon which
power of sale contained in said
lawfully made of the following de- ecch descriptionwithout other ad
November
12,
1923;
upon
which
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
mortgage has become operative; Default having been made in the mortgage there is due and unpaid: of for principaland interestand mortgagethere is due on the date
scribed land for unpaid taxes there- ditional cost or charges. If payment
attorneys' fees providedin said hereof the sum of $8,843.91, princiand which mortgage became the conditionsof a certain moC-gage
on, and that the undersigned has as aforesaid is not made, the unDefault having been made in the
intere!,t *;W:Vn: I mortgage, the sum of $3,208.03, pal and interest, and an attorney
property of Ella Wolf by the right given by John A. Eding and Sue
title thereto under tax deed or dersignedwHl institute proceedsurance $10.60,making a total of ,aml bv virtue ()f RUlhority0f R. E.
conditionsof a certain real estate
of survivorship,the said Luther N. Eding, his wife, to the Peonies
fee of $35.00 in said mortgageprodeeds issued therefor, and that you ings for possessionof the land.
mortgage given by Charley Dyk- M. Wolf being aeceased; and there State Bank, a corporation,of Hol- $2,393.60, as well as unpaid taxes,
King
are entitled to a reconveyance Description:
together with statutory costs of sioner, and approval of William A. vided; and no suit or proceeding
stra
and
Ethel
Dykstra,
his
wife,
land.
Michigan,
dated
the
1st
day
The following described lands,
is due on said mortgage on the
at law having been institutedto
thereof, at any time within six
foreclosure, will be foreclosedby a
(6) months after return of service situated in the County of Ottawa, to the People’s State Bank, a cor- date hereof the sum of $2,576.15; of March. A. D. 1927, and recorded statutorysale of the premises Comstock.Governor of the State recover the debt secured by said
poration, of Holland, Michigan, and both of said mortgages were In the office of the Register of
of Michigan,first had and ob- mortgage, or anypsrt thereof;
of this notice, upon payment to the State of Michigan, to-wit:
therein described, to-wit: The tained;
Lot Three hundred sixty-two, dated the 18th day of February, assigned on the 9th day of Janu- Deeds for Ottawa County, MichiTHEREFORE, notice is
undersigned or to the register in
North
half
of
the
South
half
of
the
A. D. 1928, and recorded in the ary, 1933, to Maude M. Kelley, the gan. on the 21st day of March,
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is hereby given that pursuant to the
Diekema Homestead Addition
chancery of the county m which
Southeast quarter of the Southeast hereby given that pursuant to the
A.
D.
1927,
in
Liber
147
of
Mortoffices
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
statute and said power of tale in
to City of Holland, according to
assignment being duly recorded in
lands lie of all sums paid upon
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the the office of the Register of Deeds gages on page 401, on which mort- quarter,also the South twelve and statute and said power of sale in said mortgage contained,for the
plat thereof.
such purchase, together with fifty
one-half
acres
of the North half of «aid mortgage contained, for the
gage
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
at
20th day of February, A. D. 1928, of Ottawa County, Michigan,in
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
Amount paid:
(50) per centum additional thereto,
the Southeast quarterof the South- purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
in Liber 147 of Mortgages, on page Liber 141 of Mortgages, page 588; the time of this notice for princion said mortgage,the costs and
$2.44 for taxes of 1920.
and the fees of the sheriff for the
east
quarter,
all
in
Section
35
on said mortgage,the costs and charges of said sale, end any taxes
555, on which mortgage there Is and no suit or proceeding at law pal and interestthe sum of Six2.41 for taxes of 1921.
service or cost of publication of
Town
5
North
of
Range
16
Wert,
charges of said sale, and any taxes and insurance premiums paid by
claimed to be due for principaland having been institutedto recover teen Hundred ($1600.00) dollars
2.19 for taxes of 1923.
this notice, to be computedas upon
Park Township,Ottawa County, and insurance premiums paid bv the mortgageesbefore the date of
interest at the time of this notice the debt secured by laid mort- and an attorney'sfee as provided
3.51 for taxes of 1924.
personal service of a declaration
for in said mortgage, and no suit Michigan, at the North front door the mortgagee before the date of the sale, the said mortgage will be
the sum of Nine Hundred Forty games, or any part hereof;
2.77 for taxes of 1925.
as commencement of suit, and the
of the Court House in the City of «ale, the said mortgage will be
foreclosedby sale of the premises
THEREFORE, notice is or proceedings at law having been Grand
Dated this 2nd day of May, A. $940.00)dollars and an attorney’s
further sum of five (5) dollars for
Haven, Ottawa County, foreclosedby sale of the premises to the highest bidder at public aucfee ss provided for in said mort- hereby given that pursuant to the institutedto recover the moneys
each descriptionwithout other ad- “ 1934.
Michigan,
that
being
the
place
for
EUGENE W. KAMMERAAD, gage, and no suit or proceedinge statute and said power of sale in secured by said mortgage, or any holding the circuit court of said to the highest bidder at public auc- tion or vendue on the 4th day of
ditional cost or charges. If paypart thereof,
tion or vendue on the 25th day of June, 1934, at two o’clock in the
Place of Business:
at law having been institutedto aid mortcagoi contained, for the
ment aforesaid is not made, the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, county, on the 27th day of July, June. 1934, at three o’clock in the afternoon of said day at the north
undersigned will institute proceedHolland, Michigan. recoverthe moneys secured by said purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
1934, at Ten o'clock in the fore- afternoon of said day at the north
front door of the court housa in
DIEKEMA, CROSS k TEN CATE, mortgage, or any part thereof, on said mortgages, the costs and that by virtue of the power of sale noon.
ings for possessionof the land.
front door of the court house in the city of Grind Haven, Ottawa
Attorneysfor
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN charges of said aale, and any taxes contained in said mortgage and Dated April 30. 1934.
Description:
the
city
of
Grand
Haven,
Ottawa
County, Michigan, that being the
Eugene W. Kammeraad.
that by virtue of the power of sale and insurance premiums paid by pursuant to the statute in such case
The following described lands,
County, Michigan, that being the place of holding the Cireuit Court
situated in the City of Holland, Business Address:
contained in said mortgage and the mortgagee before the date of made and provided,the said mortplace of holding the CircuitCourt
the said County of Ottawa. Bald
Holland, Michigan.
County of Ottawa, State of Michipursuant to the statute in such the sale, the said mortgages will gage will be foreclosedby sale of
ANNA VAN REGENMORTER, for the said Couaty of Ottawa, said for
premisesbeing described as folgan, to-wit:
case made and provided, the said be foreclosedby sale of the prem- the premises therein described at
JOHN VAN REGENMORTER, premisesbeing described as fol- lows:
Lot Five, Block D, R. H.
mortgagewill be foreclosedby sale ises to the highest bidder at public public auction to the highest bidAssio-neesof Mortgagee. lows:
auction
or
vendue
on
the
28th
day
der
at
the
North
front
door
of
the
Post’s Park Hill Addition, acof
the
premises
therein
described
The following describedlend
Expires June 23.
MILES k SMITH.
The followingdescribedland and
of
May,
1934,
at
three
o'clock
in
Court
House
in
the
City
of
Grand
cording to plat thereof.
at public auction to the highest
MORTGAGE SALE
and premises, situated in the
Attorneys for Assignees
premises,situatedin the Village of
the
afternoon
of
said
day
at
the
Haven,
Michigan,
that
being
the
Amount paid:
Township of Blendon, County
Default having been made In the bidder at the north front door of north front door of the courthouse
of Mortgagee.
Hudsonville. County of Ottawa,
place where the Circuit Court for
$2.80 for taxes for 1927.
of Ottawa, Btate of Michigan,
conditions of a certain mortgage the Court House in the City of
State of Michigan, viz:
in
the
city
of
Grand
Haven.
Otthe County of Ottawa is held, on ,
Dated this 2nd day of May, A. dated the 25th day of September, Grand Haven, Michigan, on Monviz: The East half of the
The
south
eighty-seven
and
tawa County. Michigan, that being Monday, the 4th day of June, A. D. i
D. 1934.
South East Quarter of the
1926, executed by Donald E. Al- day, the 25th day of June, A. D.
one-half (8714) feet of the folExpires
July
28.
EUGENE W. KAMMERAAD, ward and Freda V. Alward, his 1934, at two o'clock in the after- the place of holding the Circuit 1934, at two o'clockin the afterNorthwest quarter, and the
lowing description(exceptthat
Court for the said County of Ot- noon of that day, which premises
Place of Business:
North half of the North west
wife, as mortgagors, to The Hud- noon of that day, Eastern Standard
nart sold off the north westerHolland, Michigan. sonville State Bank, a Michigan Time; which premises are described tawa. Said premises being de- are described in said mortgage as NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
quarter of the South east quarIv side to the Ottawa County
scribed
as
follows:
follows,
to-wit:
DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE, corporation,of Hudsonville,Mich- in said mortgageas follows, to-wit:
ter, and the south west quarRoad Commission for highway
Lot one hundred two (102)
Attorneys for
ter of the North east quarter,
Lot thirteen (13) of H. P.
igan, as mortgagee, and which said
purposes), commencing at a
The followingdescribedland
of Steketee Brothers Addition
DEFAULT having l>een made in point on the east line of SecEugene W. Kammeraad,
all in section thirty-one, town
Zweemer’s Subdivision of Lot
mortgage was recorded in the ofand premises, situated in the
to the City of Holland, acthe conditionsof a certain MortBusiness Address:
six north range fourteen west,
eight (8), of A. C. Van Raalte’s Twshp. of Georgetown.Countion thirty-two(32) where the
fice of the Register of Deeds of
cording to the recorded map
gage made by Ralph A. Veltman southeasterlybank of the Lake
Holland, Michigan.
containingeighty seres of land
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
Addition number one (1) to the
ty of Ottawa, State of Michithereof on record in the office
and Fannie Veltman his wife to
more or less according to gov4th day of October, 1926, in Liber
Shore Railroad right of way,
Village, now City of Holland, acgan. viz: All of the west half
of the Register of Deeds, for
John Zeerip, dated the 11th day of
ernment survey.
later Chicago and West Michi140 of Mortgages,on Page 558;
cording to the recorded plat
of the north west quarter <W.
said Ottawa County, all in the
May, 1929, and recorded in the gan Railway, "now Pore MarExpires June 2
and which said mortgage was asthereof,all in the Township of
%-N.W. t4) lying and being
Dated: March 7, 1934.
City of Holland, Ottawa Counoffice of the Register of Deeds for
quette Railroad," crosses the
signed on the 2nd day of March,
Holland, Ottawa County, Michisouth of the highway now in
ty. Michigan.
the
County
of
Ottawa
mid
State
of
cast line of said section, thence
1932, by The Hudsonville State
STATE OF MICHIGAN
use running east and west
Dated: March 7th. 1934.
PETER VERPLANK, and
Michigan, on the Uth day of May,
southerly along said section
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR Bank to the Reconstruction Fithrough the above described
^PEOPLES STATE BANK,
PEOPLES
STATE
BANK.
1929, in Liber 153 of Mortgages, on
line
thirteen
(13)
rods,
thence
ABBIE VERPLANK,
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA nance Corporation,said assignlahd,
in
Section
three
(3)
Town
Mortgagee.
Mortgagee. page 114, and said John Zeerip
westerly parallel with the
ment being recorded in Liber 105 LOKKER k DEN HERDER,
six (6) North range thirteen
Assignees of Mortgagee.
William Mokma,
LOKKER AND DEN HERDER. being deceased,and said mortgage north line of said section to
at page 531, in the said office of the
(13) west and containing fifty
Plaintiff,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
DIEKEMA, CROSS k TEN CATE,
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
having
been
assigned
to
Helen
the
right
of
way
of
the
said
Register
of
Deeds
of
Ottawa
acres of land more or less.
vs.
Business Address:
Attorneys for Assignees of
Business Address:
Zeerip,on September26, 1931, by
Railroad,thence northeasterly
Dated February28, 1934.
Dunphy Boat ManufacturingCo. County, and which said mortgage Holland, Michigan.
Mortgagee.
Holland,
Michigan.
along said railroad right of
was assigned on the 18th day of Dated: March 23rd, 1934.
Helen Zeerip, duly appointed and
MAUDE M. KELLEY.
Michigan Branch,
Business
Address:
way to the place of beginning,
January, 1934, by the Reconstrucqualified executrixof the estate of
Araignee of Mortgagee.
A Michigan Corporation,
Holland, Michigan.
containing
in
all about seventytion
Finance
Corporation
to
The
said
Jo)in
Zeerip,
Deceased,
said
Defendant.
DIEKEMA. CROSS k TEN CATE.
Expires July 7
one one-hundredths(71-100)
Hudsonville State Bank, said asassignmentbeing recorded in the
ORDER
Attorneys for Assignee of
acres of land.
signment
being
recorded
in
Liber
Expires June 30
office of the Register of Deeds for
At a session of said Court, held
Mortgagee.
Dated March 26. 1934.
the said County of Ottawa, on the
at the Court House, in the City of 171, at page 2, in the said office NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Bu«iness Address:
Notice of Mortgage Sale 28th dav of September,1931, in
Expires July 14
THE HUDSONVILLE STATE
Default having been made in the
Grand Haven, in said countv, on of the Register of Deeds of OtHolland, Michigan.
BANK.
Liber 141 of Mortgages on pnge
the seventh day of May, A. D. tawa County: and whereby the conditions of a certain mortgage
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
FRED F. McEACHRON.
power of sale contained in said given bv Hermanus . Boone and
1934.
Default having been made in the 447, on which Mortgage there is
Conservator
of
The
Hudsonville
mortgage
has
become
operative,
Anna
C.
Boone,
his
wife,
and
claimed
to
be
due
at
the
date
of
Present: Hon. FRED T. MILES,
conditions of a certain mortgage
Default having been made in the
Expires June 2.
State Bank.
and no suit or proceeding at law George Huntley and Helen HuntCircuit Judge.
given by John E. Benjamin to the this notice, for principal and interconditions of a certain mortgage
Mortgage**
having
been
instituted
to
recover
ley, his wife, to the Peoples State
This cause having come on to
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Peoples State Bank, a corporation,est, the sum of Nineteen Hundred DIEKEMA. CROSS k TEN CATE, given by Martin P. Nienhuis and
be heard on the petition of Simeon the debt secured by said mdrtgagc, Bank, a corporation,of HollandJ
Alice Nienhuis to the Peoples State
of Holland, Michigan,dated the Eighty-sixand 78/100 Dollars, and
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
L. Henkle, heretoforeduly ap- or any part thereof, and there Is Michigan, dated the 5th day of Ochank, a corporation, of Holland,
Default
having
been
made
in 5th day of March. A. D. 1928 and the furthersum of Thirty-fiveDolpointed and having qualified as claimed to be due on the date hereof tober. A. D. 1929. and recorded in the conditions of a certain mort- recorded in the office of the Reg- lars. as Attornevs' fees, and the Business Address:
Michigan, dated the 2nd day of DeHolland. Michigan
Receiver,by an order of this court, for principaland interest and at- the office of the Register of Deeds gage given by Lola E. Hayden and ister of Deeds for Ottawa County. furthersum of Fifteen Dollars for
cember, A. D. 1930, and recorded
torneys’
fees
provided
in
said
mortfor
Ottawa
County,
Michigan,
on
of defendant corporation,and aftin the office of the Register of
Eva Shaw to the Peoples State Michigan, on the 10th dav of insurance paid, making the whole
Expires June 10
er hearing the proofs taken in gage, the sum of $2,961.30, and by the 8th day of October, 1929, in bank, a Michigan corporation,of March, A. D. 1928 in Liber 90 of amount claimed to be due at the
Deeds for Ottawa County. Michivirtue
of
authority
of
R.
E.
Rei- Liber 154 of Mortgages on page
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE gan, on December 4, A. D. 1930,
open court, and argument of counHolland, Michigan, dated the 8th Mortgages on page 474, on which date of this notice, to-wit, the sum
chert,
State
Banking
Commission45. on which mortgage there is
Default having been made in the in Liber 154 of Mortgageson page
sel, on motion of Charles K. Van
day of January, A. D. 1931, and mortgage there is claimed to be of Two Thousand One and 78/100
Duren, attorney for said receiver er, and approval of William A. claimed to be due at the time of recorded in the office of the Reg- dut at the time of this notice for Dollars,to which amount will l»e conditions of a real estate mort- 92, on which mortgage there is
Comstock, Governor of the State this notice for principal and interand petitioner,
ister of Deeds for Ottawa County, principal and interestthe sum of added at the time of sale nil taxes gage given by J. C. Fidclley Poirier claimed to be due at the time of
IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED, of Michigan, first had and obtained: est the sum of Twenty-three Hun- Michigan, on the 13th dav of Janu- Four Hundred Fifty-eight and and insurance that may Ik* paid by and Zephcrine E. Poirier, his wife, this notice for principaland interAND DECREED, that said recei- NOW. THEREFORE, notice is dred Twentv-five and no/ 100 ($2.- ary, A. D. 1931, in Liber 90 of 91/100 ($458.91) dollars and an the said assigneeof MortgageeIm»- to the Peoples State bank, a cor- est the sum of Twenty-eight Hunhereby given that pursuant to the 325.00) dollars plus an attorney’s
poration, of Holland. Michigan, dred Eighty-seven and 32-100
ver, Simeon L. Henkle, shall pubstatute and sail power of sale in fee as provided for in said mort- Mortgages on page 532, on which attorney’s fee as provided for in tween the date of this notice and dated the 20th day of March, A. D.
lish an advertisement for claims
($2,887.32)dollars and an attormortgage there is claimed to be said mortgage and no suit or pro- the time of said sale; and no prosaid mortgage contained, for the gage and no suit or proceedin|ts
__ __
_______ ______
•gainst said defendant, to be filed
ney’s fee
as provided
for in ___
said
due
at
the
time
of
this
notice
for ceedings having been instituted to ceedings at law having been insti- 1928. and recorded in the office
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa mortgage, and no suit or proceedWith him; aaid publicationto be purpose of satisfyingthe sum due having been institutedto recover principaland interestthe sum of
tuted
to
recover
the
debt
now
remade in the Holland City News, a op said mortgage, the costs and the moneys secured by said mort- Five Thousand ($5,000.00)dollars recover the moneys secured bv said maining secured by said Mortgage, County, Michigan, on the 21st day tings at law having been instituted
mortgage or any part thereof
of March. A. D. 1928 in Liber 147 to recover the moneys secured by
newspaper published in said Coun- charges of said sale, and any taxes gage, or any part thereof
in accordance with the terms of a
and insurance premiums paid by
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN or any part thereof,whereby the of Mortgages on page 565, on said mortgage or any part thereof
ty, for a period of three weeks
eertain
written
contract
entered
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
nower
of
sale contained in said
the mortgagee before the date of
that by virtue of the power of sale
which mortgage there is claimed
immediatelyfollowing the grantNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of the power of sale into on the 8th day of January,
Mortgage has become operative: to be due at the time of this noing of this order; calling on all sale, the said mortgage will be contained in said mortgage and 1931, bv and between the above containedin said mortgage and
that bv virtue of the power of sale
Now
Therefore,Notice is Hereby
foreclosedby sale of the premises
creditorsto file their claims
named Peoples State bank and pursuant to the statute in such Given that by virtue of the power tice for principaland interest the contained in said mortgage and
to the highest bidder at puolic auc- pursuant to the statute in such ease
against said defendant in writing
Ralph T. Havden, on which agree- case made and provided, the said of sale contained in said Mortgage sum of Eleven Hundred Thirty pursuant to the statute in such case
made
and
provided,
the
aaid
morttion or vendue on the 25th day of
within a period of sixty days imment Lola E. Hayden and Eva mortgage will be foreclosed hv and in pursuance of the statutein ($1,130.00)dollars plus an attor- made and provided,the said mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
sale
of
June, 1934, at three o’clock in the
mediately followingthe date of the
Shaw appear as guarantors, on sale of the premises therein de- such case made and provided, the |ney's fee as provided for in said gage will be foreclosedby sale of
the
premises
therein
described
it
afternoon of said day at the north
first publicationthereof; citing
which
mortgage there Is also due scribed at public auction to the said Mortgage will be foreclosed mortgage, and no suit or proceed- the premises therein described at
front door of the court house in public auction to the highest bid
ings having been instituted to re- oublic auction to the highest bidhighest bidder at the North front
therein a penalty that all claims
the city of Grand Haven, Ottawa der at the North front door of the an attorney’sfee as provided for
by a sale of the premises therein cover the moneys secured by said der at the North front door of the
door of the Court House in the
not filed with said receiverwithin
County, Michigan, that being the Court Hon*e in the City of Grand in said mortgage,and no suit or City of Grand Haven, Michigan, described or so much thereof as mortgage or any part thereof
Court House in the City of Grand
such period of time shall be for- p’ace of holding the Circuit Court Haven. Michigan, that being the proceedings at law having been
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Haven, Michigan,that being the
that being the place where the mav be necessary, at public auction,
ever void and foreclosedas to such
Instituted
to
recover
the
moneys
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
for the said County of Ottawa,
to the highest bidder, at the North that bv virtue of the power of sale
Circuit Court for the County of
place where the CircuitCourt for
creditors not filing any such claims
said premisesbeing described as the Countv of Ottawa is held on secured by said mortgage,or any
Ottawa is held on Monday, the 9th front door of the Court House in contained in said mortgage and the County of Ottawa is held, on
they may have against defendant. follows:
Monday, the 2nd day of July, A. part thereof,
the
City
of
Grand
Haven,
and
pursuant to the statute in such
* » # » •• •
July 16th, A.D. 1934, at
The following describedland D. 1934. at two o’clockin the aft- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, day of July. A. D. 1934, at two County of Ottawa. Michigan, that case made and provided, the said Monday.
two o’clock in the afternoonof that
FRED T. MILES,
and premises, situated in the Vil- ernoon of that day, Eastern Stand that by virtue of the power of o’clock In the afternoon of that being the place for holding the mortgage will be foreclosedby day, Eastern Standard Time, which
Circuit Judge.
day, Eastern Standard Time, which
lage of Hudsonville,County of Ot- •rd Time, which premises are de sale contained in said mortgage
Circuit Court in and for said sale of the premisestherein de- premises are described in said
Countersigned:
scribed in said mortgage as fol- and pursuant to the statuteIn such premises are described in said
tawa, State of Micnigan, viz:
County, off Monday the thirtieth scribed at public auction to the mortgage as follows, to-witt:
William Wilds. County Clerk.
mortgage
as
follows:
lows.
to-wit:
case
made
and
provided,
the
said
Commencingfifty feet (60
All of the North one-half
The West twenty-five(25) day of July, 1934, at 10 o’clock in highest bidder at the North front
Order granted May 14, 1934.
mortgage will be foreclosedby sale
ft) south of the northeast corThe South seventy-five(75)
(NH) of the Northeast quarDate of first publication:
feet
of the East fifty (60) feet the forenoon of said day, and said door of the Court House In the
of the premizes therein described
ner of Lot seventeen (17) of
feet of the North four hundred
May 17,
/
of Lot nine (9) of Block thirty- premizes will be sold to pay the City of Grand Haven, Michigan, I ter (NEW) of the Southeast
at public auction to the highest
Block two (2) of Hudson’s Ad(400) feet in width of that part
Simeon L. Henkle, Receiver.
two (32) of the City of Holland amount so aa aforesaidthen due on that being the place where the Cir- quarter of Section 36-5-16,
bidder at the North front door of
dition “or OriginalPlat” of the
nf the South one-half (Sty) of
cuit Court for the County of Otcontaining20 acres of land '
18 E. 8th St., Holland, Michigan.
acconling to the originalplat of said Mortgage togetherwith 6% per
the
Court
House
in
the
City
of
Village of Hudsonville,thence
the Northwestfractionalquarcent interest, legal costs, Attorneys’ tawa is held, on Monday, the 18th
more or less, excepting the
Charles K. Van Duren,
said
dty
formerly
Village
of
Grand
Haven.
Michigan,
that
being
west one hundred fifty (150)
ter (NWU) and of the Southfees and also any taxes and insur- day of June. A. D. 1934 at two
West 8tt acres thereof and
Attorneyfor the Receiver.
HoUand,
situate
in
the
City
of
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
feet, thence south forty-five
west fractionalquarter (SWalso excepting all that part of
ance that said assignee of Mort- o’clock in the afternoon of that
for
the
County
of
Ottawa
Is
held,
Holland,
Ottawa
County,
Michi(45) feet thence east one hunM) of Section nine (9), Townthe North one-half of the
gagee does pay on or prior to the day, Eastern Standard Time,
on Monday, the 4th day of June,
gan.
dred fifty (150) feet thence
ship five (5) North of Ranre
date
of said sale; which said which premises are described in Northeast quarter of the
A. D. 1984. at two o’clock In the
north forty-five(45) feet to
Sixteen (18) West lying diSoutheast quarter bounded as
premises are describedin said said mortgage as follows,to-wit:
afternoon of that day, which prempoint of beginning,being a
rectly South of and adjoining
PEOPLES STATE BANK,
The East half of the West
follows: Commencing83 ft
Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
ises are describedin said mortgage
strip of land oat of the center
the North thirty-five (85)
Mortgagee.
half of Lot eight (8), in Block
N. and 33 ft W. from the S.E.
I.ot Numbered Seventy-six (76)
as
follows,
to-wit:
of Lots fifteen (15) and SixMto* of aafd South one-half
thirtv-three(33) of said City
comer of the above Subd^ beof Lake View Addition to Holland
Lot three (8) Block three
(16) . and seventeen (17)
(Stt) of the Northwest fracLOKKER k DEN"HERDER,
of Holland, according to the
ing point of beginning; runall
according
to
the
recorded
plat
(8)
of
the
Southwest
Addition
two (2) of said plat
tional quarter (NWM) of said
recorded plat thereof,on recning thence N. 56 ft; tl
Attorneys for Mortgagee
thereof on record in the office of
to the City of Holland. Michirch 26. 1984.
Section nine (9) township five ord in the office of the regW. 132 ft; thence S. 65
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
Business Address:
gan, according to the recorded
THE HUDSONVILLE STATE (5) North of range sixteen
ister of deeds for said Ottawa
and thence E. 132 ft to the
County. Michigan,being in the
Holland. Michigan.
plat thereof,all in the Town(16) West, all in the Township
County. Michigan, all in the
place
~
Township of Park, Ottawa County,
ship of Holland, Ottawa CounDated: April 12th. 1934. .
FRED McEACHRON.
of Park, Ottawa County, MichiCity of Holland, Ottawa Counthe Tc
Michigan.
Conservator
of
The
Hudsonville
AttorncyB-it-Liw
ty, Michigan.
County.
PEOPLES STATE BANK.
Dated May 2. 1934.
^PEOPLES STATE BANK,
* stit* urakr*
PEOPLES STATE BANK,
PEOPLES
TYLER
VAN
LANDRCKND
Mortgagse.
HELEN
ZEERIP,
Mortgagto.
Mortmae.
Mortgage.
Mill suppllea, electric pumi
Offiae— over the Fir* State
LOKKER k DEN HERDER,
Assignee of Mortgage. LOKKER k D
LOKKER Jk DEN HERDER,
lambing and beating, tin and El hern Parsons,
for Mortgages.
I k TEN CATE,
Mortgagee.
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guests of Mr. and Mfrs. Wood. The Gov. William A. Comstockwas the
decorations and refreshments also guest of honor. Following the ban
were in keeping with the tulip time quet the local men were invited to
festival as was the gift consisting
Mayor Bosch’s home where a priof a pot of tulips,which Mrs. Wood
vate party was held for the GovMr. and Mr*. Henry Kruidhof presented to Mrs. Gariough. The
ernor and a delightfulsocial time
and family of Holland are moving guests included Mr. and Mrs. was enjoyed. — Grand Haven
to their farm in Harlem.
Frank E. De Weese, Mr. and Mrs. Tribune.
Theodore H. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. E.

*

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Justin
Kortering, 130 East Twenty-fourth
street, on May 14, a daughter,
Elouise Joyce.

part of the even!
evaninf, Miss Jean those present were Mrs. Ahriu Vltacherand daughters, Bevarly
Straatsmaand Miss Jeanette Van- Cook of Whitehall, Mrs. Lester and Judith, Mrs. Lester Overway,
der Wieda winning prices. Mrs. Exo, Mrs. Lucien Raven, Miss Eu- Mrs. Harold Slighter and Warren
George Bocks, Mrs. Jacob Vande nice Kramer, Mrs. Alvin Bos, Miss J. Sinke.
Lune and Mrs. Ben Vander Wiede Jean Herman, Miss Margaret Westassisted the hostess. Those pres- veer, Miss Margaret Boter, Miss
Peter Beukema, 64, of Grand
Mrs. Wilbur Mills of Los An- ent were the Misses Anne Straat- Harriet Schurman, Miss Margaret Rev. and Mrs. T. Westenburg
Haven, formerly of Holland, died
Sunday evening at his home. He geles, and son, Wilbur, Jr., are sma, Jean Straatsma, Lois Cullins, Schurraan, Miss Ruth Van Als- and daughters of Chicago were
visiting at the home of Mrs. Mills’ Blenda Raffenaud, Marianne Bocks,
is survived by one son, Henry.
burg, Miss Helen Bosman, Miss guesta at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Vanden Berg of Grand Paul McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kathleen Bocks, Norma Hoatlin,
Miss Lillian E. Straub, daughter
Mildred Essenburg, Miss Julia Van B. Kamferbeek,47 Graves place.
Haven waa elected exalted ruler of Heasley, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Yeo- of Mrs. Lillian Straub of Park
Meyer,
of
West
Twelfth
street.
An accident in which three cars
Bernice Hulsebos, Katherine Boere, Oss and /Miss Janet Spyker of Mrs. Westenburg is the daughter
the B.P.O.E. at the annual meet- mans, Mr. and Mrs. James Klomdrive in this city, was united in were involved occurred Sunday Mrs. Mills was formerly Miss Mildred Boere, Ellen Anderson, Holland; Miss Josephine De Haan of Mr. and Mrs. Kamferbeek.
ing; Peter Van Lopik, leading parens, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bas- marriage Saturday afternoon,May
evening at 8 o’clock on the inter- Helene Meyer. They expect to re- Bernice Soper, Katherine Smith, of Zeeland. Miss Ruth Faulkner of
knight; Richard Cook, secretary; kett, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth De
main here for the summer months, Bertha Van Wynen, Edna Nien12, to Mr. Merton R. Dangremond, section of College avenue and
John Vanden Berg, treasurer; Al- Pree, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hinga, formerly of Hamiltonbut at pres- Ninth street, two persons being Mr. Mills joining them here in huis, Augusta Van Eerden, Nellie Spring Lake: Mrs. Harold Sweet
of Hudsonville, and Mrs. Harry Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Stuch, Mr.
bert Theiler, tyler; Al Corder, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M. Raymond, ent accountant in the ERA office injured as the result. One of the July.
and Mrs. H. E. Lonsbury, Mr. and
Van Ecerden, Marie Dalman, Mary Friesema of Detroit.
organint; Walter Hall and J. W. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bosch, Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Vahue, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Jane Maatman. Eunice Maatman,
in Allegan.The ceremony was cars was driven by Carl Myrick,
Mrs. Mary Yntema and Miss Sylvia Nash, ajyrtle Nash, Alice
Eaton, truatees, and C. F. Vander Mrs. Randall C. Bosch and Mr. and
solemnized in Ovid with Rev. S. E. who together with Miss Julia DykMiss Gladys Henagin,daughter B. Killian,and Mrs. C. E. FireClara Yntema of Grand Rapids McClay, Helen Shank, Annagene of Mr. and Mrs. J
Veen, member of the board. Bern- Mrs. R. D. Esten.
stone of Allegan and Miss Martha
Kelley officiating. The bridal pair stra, another occupant of the car,
>. Jack Henagin of
ard Reghel i* the retiringexalted
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. was injured, although not seri- and Dwight Yntema of Chicago Raak, Jean Helmink and Jeanette R. R. 1, Holland,
d, and Mr. Donald Sherwood of Holland were dinner
ruler.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sackett and Harry Reid of Flint, who were ously. Miss Julia Sprick, 127 spent the week-end at their home Vander Wiede, .and Mesdames Hamlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Seth guests Friday evening of former
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Sackett of De- guests of Rev. and Mrs. Kelley East Fifteenth street, driver of on R. R. No. lO, Holland.
George Bocks, Ben Vander Wiede, Hamlin of 104 East Twenty- Judge and Mrs. Orien S. Cross. The
The United Rural Teacher* club troit, were in Holland Saturday Mrs. Dangremond is well known in the second machine,was not inJacob Vande Lune and Charles second street were quietly married guests also "took in" Holland
Prof.
E.
I).
Dimnent
returned
on
held it* May meeting Tuesday "taking in" Holland’s "tulip time" Allegan. She was graduated from jured. The third car involved was
Brooks.
Saturday in Michigan City, Indi- "Tulip-Time" show places.
Saturday from a trip to New York.
evening. May 22. at the Lament festival.Incidentallythe Sackett*
ana, Rev. Charles Marks of the
the Allegan high school in 1931 parked near Ninth Street Christian
high school. Potluck supper at 8 also said "Howdy" to many old and that same year was the suc- Reformed church. The accident
Miss Dorothy Haan, who is to Baptist church officiating. The
Miss Maxine Higgins, daughter
o’clock wa* followed by a business friends, they having made their
Mrs. O. S. Reimold, who has become the bride of Mr. Raymond couple was attended by Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Streighofof
cessfulentrant in a beauty queen was the only one reported in Sunmeeting. County School Commis- home in Holland some years ago.
been spending the winter months Van Dyke of Hudsonvillesome Mrs. Vern Bush of Holland. They Fennville, and George Den Uyl, son
elimination contest in this city. day’s traffic.
sioner Gerrit G. Groenewould of
will make their home on R. R. 1,
' in Yonkers, New York, returned time next month, was the guest of
She is also a graduate of a Kalaof Mrs. John Den Uyl of Holland,
Holland was the speaker.
Miss Katherine Toppen was I to Holland Saturday. Mrs. Rei- honor at a bridge luncheon and mis- Holland.
More than a half-million pounds mazoo business college. The couple
were united in marriageWednesBorn to Mr. and Mr*. Harry of noxious fish were removed from left Ovid following the ceremony, pleasantly surprised at her home 1 mold has been making her summer cellaneous shower given at Warm
day evening at the parsonageof
Graham, R. R. No. 4. Holland, on Michigan waters during 1933, ac- enjoying a honeymoon trip the Wednesday evening, the occasionI home in Holland for a number of Friend Tavern Saturday noom by
Mrs. P. Sinke celebrated her Fourth Reformed church. Rev.
May 17, a son— Harry Clifford, Jr. cording to the Fish Division, State week-end as guests in the homes of being her birthday. A program of years.
the Misses Julia Van Oss and Ja- birthday with several friends at her Henry Van Dyke performed the
Departmentof Conservation. Hol- relatives in Hamilton, Holland and games and music took up the
net Spyker of Holland, and Mrs. home, 42 East 6th street A pleas- single ring ceremony in the presgreater part of the evening, prizes ! Miss June Brooks of Montcllo Harry Friesema of Detroit. After ant time was had by those present,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Laubscher land also contributedto this Grand Rapids. They plan to make
ence of Mr. and Mrs. John Mokma'
being awarded to Mrs. Gelmer Park was complimented Friday the luncheon, those present pbyed among whom were Mrs. John
volume.
their
home
with
the
bride’s
mother
and childrenare on a two weeks’
of Holland, who attended the
Boven, Miss Janet Scholtens,Miss evening, when her mother, Mrs. bridge, Mrs. Alvin Cook of White- Bouwens, Miss Mildred Bouwens,
here. — Allegan Gazette.
vacation trip to southern Indiana
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Den Uyl will
Gertrude Kool and Miss Wilma Charles Brooks, gave a kitchen hall and Mrs, Lester Exo of Hol- Mrs. Gerrit Goorman and daughRev.
Samuel
M.
Zwemer
of
Prinand Kentucky.
make their home at Montello Park.
Westerhof.
It goes without saying shower in her honor. (James made land being awarded first and sec- ters, Arlene and Shirleyof Zeeland,
ceton Theological seminary and
Joost Ver Planke of Spring I^ke
The bridegroom is employed by the
up
the
program
for
the
greater
that
refreshments
were
also
served.
ond
prizes,
respectively.
Among
well known in Holland, expects to will be the only Civil war veteran
Mrs. Henry Overway, Mrs. Carl Consumers’ Dairy company.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wood entersail June 1 on the liner Europa to in the annual Memorial Day Those present included the Misses
tained Friday evening in honor of
Janet
Scholtens,
Gertrude
Kool,
attend the Mildmay conference on
Mr. and Mrs. Jay P. Garloughof world evangelism in London June parade at Grand Haven. Glenn D. Wilmc Westerhof, Mabel, Margaret
Gunn. Muskegon lawyer,will Ik* the
Cleveland,who spent last week as
and ZwanetteSteging, Louise and
12 to 19. Rev. Zwemer is a veteran principalspeaker.
Fannie Unema, Margaret and
world missionary and will give a
Esther Ten Brink, Emma Hoek,
series of addresses at this conferJudge and Mrs. O. S. Cross of Marian Van Dam, Henrietta Wesence.
a /,avivn a
f/m (dfrJe
Holland are this (Thursday)eve- terhof, Helene Toppen, and Mrs.
ning
entertaining
a
group
of
AlleNick
Toppen
of
Holland,
and
Miss
HOLUND, MICH.
Mayor NicodemusBosch, Austin
Harrington, chairman of the har- gan friends with 6:30 o'clock din- Lucy Wibalda and Mrs. John Oldbor, board, and William M. Con- ner in their home. The party was enburg and daughter, Marilyn, of
"We’re missing a bet somewhere— A & P Coffee must be
nelly, manager of the Chamber of invitedto see the extensive array Muskegon, and Mrs. Jack Van
Commerce, were dinner guests on of tulips (now at their loveliest) Niewenhuizen of Denver, Colo.
good if more people drink it than any other. Why don’t
the cutter Escanaba, in port for before dinner, and the evening’s
plans
included
a
view
of
the
variMiss
Gertrude
De
Vries,
who
has
Holland’s tulip festival until SunMatinees Daily 2:30— Even. 709
wc try it?” . Discover for yourself that satisfaction in
day. Upon imitation from the of- ous indoor floral exhibits which been helping her aunt, Mrs. Leonficials present and Mrs. J. E. have been attracting so much favor- ard Steketee of Holland, for the
coffee does not depend on price — but on flavor and
Fri., Sat., May 25, 26
Telling, chairman of the Tulip- able comment among flower lovers. past six weeks, has returned to her
Time committee, the Escanabawill Invited guests were Dr. and Mrs. home in Harlem.
KatharineHepburn & Robert
freshness. . Learn that the world’s finest coffee is yours
again be at Holland Tulip-Time in H. W. Stuch, Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
1935 unless otherwisr engaged, ac- VanNess, Supt. and Mrs. E. B. KilYoung
The Holland Teachers’ club held
cording to Commander L. W. Per- lian, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Vahue, Mr. its annual meeting Monday at
tt A & P’s economy prices— this week lower than usual,
in
!f
</ch / ((< h if i/ -L,
kins, who was also host at the and Mrs. H. E. Lonsbury and Mr. which time the electionof officers
and Mrs. C. E. Firestone.—Allegan for the ensuing year took place,
dinner.
to give you a special opportunity to get acquainted*
Gazette.
Leon Moody being named president;
Spitfire
Supt. E. E. Fell will continue in
Vaudie Vandenberg, presidentof
the Wolverine Advertising comMr. and Mrs. Ben Mulder, daugh- the office of first vice president;
Mon., Tues., May 28, 29
pany of this city, was elected to ter Miss Lucile Mulder and the Miss Dorothy Bonds, as second vice
Joe E. Brown and Alice White the board of directors of the Out- family guest, cousin Mrs. John L. presidentwill be in charge of club
door Advertisingassociation of Ries of Chicago and Miss Berdina welfare work, while Miss Clara
in
ib.
Michigan at the annual convention Karr motored to Dowagiacto visit McClellan as third vice president
will have charge of the social acheld on Thursday and Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Beardslee.
V*,:'
tivities. Miss Hilda Stegeman was
last week. He was named to sucA Very Honorable
ceed B. F. Rich of Port Huron. The
Mrs. John L. Ries, who has been named secretary;Mr. Richard Marib.
entire slate of officers was re- a tulip-timeguest of her cousins tin, treasurer:Miss Bernice Bishop,
on the Stage
elected. Saginaw was chosen as the Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mulder and fam- delegate to the representativeasily, 79 West Fifteenth street, left sembly.
Round Up of W. L S. site for the 1935 convention.
for her home in Chicago Monday
^
Ib. tin
Rev. E. F. McCarty, foreign mis- morning.
Mrs. Henry Van Oort entertained
Barn Dance
sions secretary of the Wesleyan
a group of boys at her home FriMethodist denomination, gave a
21- Radio Stars— 20
Mrs. Grace Potts. 89. died Sat- day evening in honor of her son.
stereopticon lecture at the local urday at her home in Pearline at Dale, who celebrated his twelfth
Wesleyan Methodist church Friday the age of 89 years after a linger- birthday. The evening was spent
Cut fresh from the tub
Wed., Thurs , May 30, 31
evening. Rev. and Mrs. McCarty, ing illness.
fn playing games, prizes being
r
Holland Crystal or Silverbrook, lb. carton
awarded to Gordon Geerds, George
Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell whose home is in Lansing, Mich.,
were the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Two
Grand
Rapids
young
men. Prince. ClarenceAiens and Berin
C. W. Meredith while in Holland. namely Henry Jenison and George nard Van Oort. Those present inStrictly Fresh. Every One Guaranteed
Wittaker, were arrested by Deputy cluded Robert Van Wieren, RayThe Triologicalsociety, compos- Tony Groeneveld on drunk and dis- mond Miles. Calvin Nykamp, Clarof Heart
Chesterfielda, Camels,
Wings, Paul Jon-s
ed of eye, ear and throat specialists orderly charges. They appeared ence Prince. Henry Arens, Dennis
carton
in southwestern Michigan, held a before Justice John Galien who Steinfort. Leon De (Joed. Benjamin
Luckies, Old Golds
20 Grand, Carton 89c
WedMay 30, ia GUEST NIGHT monthly dinner in the Warm fined them $16.85 each, including Westerhof, Vernon Kraai, Earl
Friend Tavern Friday evening.
Dykema, Elaine Van Oort and MyOR
—Attend the 9 o’clock pertorm- Eighty doctors and wives from the costs.
Tall Boy
cans
ron Van Oort, Gordon Geerds, Berance and remain as our Guests to sectionattended.
nard Van Oort, Clarence Arens and
Gerrit Frens and Benjamin George Prince.
•ee Lilian Harvey and )ohn Boles
WISCONSIN
or brick
The Michigan branch of the Frms, both of 110 West Twentieth
5 Ib. Br.'ck 69c
in
Ib.
National Associationof Postal street, and Ben Jansen, R. R. 8,
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THEATRES

HOLLAND

ft/

O’clock Coffee
Red Circle Coffee
8

Guy

Coffee ^

Bokar

,Af,

21c

2£5C

Butter
Eggs

Change

Cigarettes

Soup

My Lips Betray

Supervisors met in the city for the
annual convention Saturday. Postmaster A. J. Westveer welcomed
the guests as they assembledin
Hope Memorial chapel. Speakers
for the day were John D. Stackpole, superintendentof mails at Detroit, and Charles C. Lohman, of
7.9 Chicago, who is nationaltreasurer
of the organization.All officers of
the association were re-elected.

COLONIAL
THEATRE
Mitince daily at 2:30— Even
Fri., Sat., May 25.

26

DOUBLE FEATURE
PROGRAM
No.

1

— Jack Holt in“ Whirlpool

No. 2— Sally Eilers in “3

'

On A

Honeymoon’’
Mon., Tues.,

Anna

May

28 29

After a lingeringillness of several years duration, Mrs. John
Wolters, 74, of rural route 4, died
Saturday morning at Holland hospital where she had )>een taken
Friday evening, having been critically ill for two weeks. Surviving
lieside the husband are four sons,
John Wolters, Jr., at home. Floyd

Wolters of Chicago and Wilmur
Sten, Lionel Atwil! and Jensen and

L. Jensen of Chicago; a

sister, Miss

Mary Peterson of
North Dakota. Among the grandchildren is Hubert Jensen, who

Phillips Holmes

made

his home with Mrs. Wolters.
Several other grandchildren and
nephews and nieces reside in Chicago. Funeral services were held
at 4 o’clock Monday afternoon from
the Langland Funeral Home, Rev.
T. G. R. Brownlowofficiating. The

Nana
Wed., Thurs.. May

30, 31

DOUBLE FEATURE

body was taken to Chicago

PROGRAM
No.

1

W-C.

for

burial.

Fields in ’’You e

Charles E. Misner, Walter I/enman, Gerrit Van Coevering, FerdiNo. 2 — Will Rogers in "Mr. nand Moll and Homer Fisher attended the dinner at the Warm
Skitch”
Friend Tavern in Holland where
Telling

Me"

Buehler Bros., Inc.
SPECIALS FOR SATUUDAY
Boiling Beef Young & Tender 6c

Beef Pot
Pork

Roast,

Roast

10c

c££r 12c

Yearling Lamb Shoulder lie
Yearling

Hamburger
Veal
Veal

Stew

Lamb

Fresh

Made gc

Roast
Cream

lb.

Bj ANN FAQM
All is in readiness for the penny
social which is to take place on rpHIS week brlngi three fast days
1 which ehould be enjoyed aince
Friday evening, beginning at 7:30
o’clock at the Sixth Reformed freah fieh la plentiful and cheap. If

Mr. and Mrs. Neil De Waard
and Mr. and Mrs. William Jekcl
and son. Earl, motored to Jackson
over the week-end.
Rifle scores in the weekly shoot
includedseveral close scores. However, Stanley Loyer scored first
place with 177 while John Kleis
was the winner in the pistol shoot
with 251. Rifle scores: Stanley
Loyer, 177; John Danielson. 174;
J. W. Chamberlain,174; Arnold
Datema. 170; Russell Dyke, 168;
John Kleis, 168; E. H. Hall, 168;
Don Prins, 166; H. Prins, 166; Ted

Wyma, 164; Abe Sybesma,

Alsburg, 147; Harold Schaap, 146;
Ken Woldring, 144; Fred VanSlooten, 142; Lloyd Cobb, 141; Eugene
Vander Vusse, 141; I^onard Vander Ploeg, 141; Fred Ter Vree, 137;
Gordon Klomparens, 137; Grover
Berkel, 133; Russell Kleis, 132;
John Jonkers, 129; Alex Barnum,
126; James Westveer, 108; Ben
Heetderks, 85. Pistol scores:John
Kleis, 251; John Kammeraad, 214;
Stanley Loyer, 212; J. W. Chamberlain, 210; William Dyken, 202; Ted
Wyma, 200; Russell Dyke, 197.

lb.

AVOID

ib.

the

RUSH

BUTTERS

Champion Fkba

PRETZELS Slim Jano
SHREDDED WHEAT
FIG

3

BARS

EMPRESS

MILK,

Ib. 25c

?

Bulk

'

2 pkfs.

bottle

23c

•

Ib.

10e

3

25e

Chocolate

lbs.

Vi

18c

Pet or Carnation

4

25c

Medium Cot Dinner

Seminole Tissue

Roast Loin of Pork Mashed Potatoes
Green Beams
Bread and Butter
StrawberryBavarian

Coffee

««•

Cheese
2-

Pabst-ett
M Mont# No. S MB

Com

Milk

Very Special Dinner

Baked

4

NUCOa Nut

Cantaloupe
Chicken Pot Pie
Green Peas
CombinationSalad
Rolls and Butter

r*«

No. 2 can 10c
pkg. 17c

-

MASOASINI

25° Post Bran
15e Lifebuoy

Penn-Rad

25c

10 Morton's

Potatoes

Chocolate Refrigerator

RoU

»

Coffey

A&P

Markets

Sell Best

18

Bar 4c
19c

At a session of said Court, held at
ProbateOffice in the City of Grand
Haven, in laid County, on the 17th
day of May A. D. 1934.
the

Roast
Thuxinger
Beef

^

j

Present, Hon. Core Vandrweter,•
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
J

ANNIGJE BAERT, Deceased

It appearingto the court that
the time for presentationof claims
against said estate should he limited, and that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and before
said court:

lltii day si

on

Highest Prices Paid.

NOW

all

PHONE

3561

September, A. D., 1114

4 bars 19c

Flakes 2

Soap

NOW.

Good work

11

West 8th

St.

can 25c

r*..

19

4 »» 2SC
1.17

Oil
Salt 2

15c

Quality Branded Beef

Best Chuck Cuts

lb

Summer Sausage

Ib.

Fillet of

Haddock

Pork Steak
Ground Beef
Spiced Ham
Boiled

Round Bone

Cuts

^

%
%

lbs.

lbs.

Fresh Chopped

Machine Sliced

Ham

Half or

’/t lb.

lb.

pkg. 15c

Ib.

Whole

requtrea

Phone 4666

Carrots, fresh, 2 bunches • 9c

New

lb.

Potatoes, 10 lbs.

Fresh Peas,r3

lbs. -

Strawberries,

Aromas qL. 25c Bananas, lb.

"

25c Oranges, large

claim and demand! againit Mid

deceased.

Colombia Cleaners

Inc.,

at

at tea o’clock ia the foreaoon,Mid
time end place being hereby appointed
for the examinationand adjustmentof

lb.

18c

lb.

I

said Probate Office on or before
the

Have your Panama Hat Cleaned
lb.

bar 19c

cans 25c

tall

Coffee

their

lb.

lb.

pkg. 23c

BAKING POWDER, Calumet
IVORY SOAP, Medium

Ib. 17c

CREAMS

w*epfcg.

GRAPEFRUIT
GRAPENUTS

2IU. 25c

'

Pkgs.

SWANSDOWN

pk«- 15c

MARSHMALLOW BUDS

Roast Stuffed Lamb Shoulder
Scalloped Potatoes Glased Carrots
Bread and Butter
Chocolate Pudding
Tea or
Milk

deceased are required
Panama Cleaning said
sent
claims to said court

VEAL. LAMB, CHICKENS

MICH.

(IntroductoryOffer)

BAKER’S Premium
31c

10
35
23

»]

164;

Season

Mild

BROS.,

UNEEDA BAKERS SPECIAL
PREMIUM SODAS **»»«• «*»>-» *•*

*5C
15e

No. 1 can

Nutley Oleo

Howard Working, 164; Bud Prins,
14629— Exp. June 9
164; John Kammeraad, 162; Frank
Smit, 159; William Dyken, 153; STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
Paul Danielson,152; Franklin Van
Court for the County of Ottawa,

time,

BUEHLER

at pree tot.

White, chairman of the recreationwith vegetable! are deliciousand satal committee,assisted by Missj isfying. A vegetable plate oonalettag
GenevieveTer Haar and Edward | of Mparagua souffle or omelet,
Rowan.
rots and peas and a baked potato
would be welcomed by moat people.
Fruit desserts ehould also be popFrank Girard has returnedto
his home. 125 East Ninth street, ular with the large available selecfrom Holland hospitalwhere a cat- tion, among them cantaloupe and
honeydew melons, pineapple, strawaract was removed from his eye
berries, sweet cherries, raspberries
ten days ago.
as well as the usual excellent bananas and oranges.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Paul Visscher
Here are three choice means.
ami two children have returned to
Low Cost Dinner
their home in Cleveland.Ohio, aft-

scher.

Sliced.

RcMit fToosties

church. The program ami social flah la not deeired quite eo frequently,
hour will he in charge of Lewis dtsbea combined of egga or cheeee,

er spending a few days with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vis-

Crushed or

Rootbeer or Ginger Ale

to pre-

Large Yellow

Fill

lb.

l2i/2c lb.

Soap
Special Made Coffee
Cheese,

lb.

Del

SUGGESTIONS

which are excellent values

3

Cheese
cream
Monte
Pineapple
Kellogg’s WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES
Hires Extract

SUNDAY DINNER

Black river. They appeared before Justice John (ialien who fined
them $11.85.

VEGETABLE

It is ordered, That creditorsof

Chops

Laundry

6c

lb.

were arrested bv Conservation Officer Ira Antics on charges of
spearing suckers and rock bass in

TOMATO

size, doz. -

•

•

17
25‘
25c
10e
28c

28
25c
39c
5c

ALL PRICES IN THIS AO SUBJECT TO IRE 3% MICHIGAN SALES TAXI

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given bv publication of a copy of this order for
three successiveweeks previous to
said day of hearing, In the Holland
City News, a newspaper printed and
circulatedin taid county.

1*

KM

CORA VANDEWATER.

4

-

IS5

Judfce of Probata.

„

Harrial Swart
Register el Probata

WE REDEEM WELFARE ORDERS
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